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It is further ordered

79

. T.

shall within

That the roopondents herein

sixty (60) days after servirR upon them of this order, fie with the
COllunission a, report in writing setting forth in detail the

manncr and

form in whieh they have complied with this order.

L"'TfEP.

IN THE

ALFHED LAUFEH DOING

BUSINESS AS

010'

PACIFIC NOTION CO.

COXSgN'I OHmm , ETC. , IN Rl':GARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF TIfB
FEDERAL TRATH: COl\f1\fISSION AND THE FLAMMAB(. !': FABRICS ACTS
Docket C- 20.'$3. CO'l/plaint

, Sept. S , 1971-Deci ')i()n , Sept.

Consent order requiring a San Francisco ,

Calif.

tributing wearing apparel , including ladies '

, 1971

, individual sellng and dis-

scarves ,

to cease violating the

l!-'ammable Fahric,' Act by importing or sellng any fabric which fails to conform to the !Indards of said

Act.
COl\H'LAINT

Pursua- nt to t.he provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and t.he I lammahJe :Fahrics
\ct, as amended , and by virtue of the

authority vest.ed in it by sa.id Acts , tihe Federal Trade Comission
ha.ving reason to believe that Alfred Laufer , individually and doing
business as Pacific. Notion Co. , hereinafter referred to a.s respondent
has violated the provisions of said Acts , and the ruJes and regulations
promulgated under the Flammable FahricA') Act , a.s amended , and it
appea.ring to bhe Commission that a proceeding by it in rcspeet thereof
would be in the pubEc interest , hereby issues iLc; complaint , stating
its ehargcs in that respoct as follows:
PARAGR PH 1. Respondent Alfn?,d Laufer is an individual doing
business as Pacific Notion Co. with his offce and -prineipaI place of
business located at 1111 46th A H nue , San Francisco , California

R'(\sponclent is engaged in the sale and

distribution of wea.ring ap-

parel , including hut not, limited to ladies' scarves.
PAIL 2. Respondent is now and for some time last past ha.s lw..n engaged in the sa.h or offering for sa.Je , in commerce , and has introduced , delivered for introduction , transport and caused to be transportpA:1 in commerce , and has sold or delivered a-fLcr sale or shipment
in commerce , products , as " c-om1nerce " and " product" a.re defmed in
t.he FlamJuahle Fa;lwics Ad , as amended , which products failed to
conform to an appJicable standard or regulation continued in effect

Dech;ion and Onler

issued or amended uncler the provisions of the Fl:\Jrnrnable Fabrics
Act , as aIIlencled.
Among such products mentioned hereillruboye were ladies ' scarvcs.
PAn. 3. The aforesaid a,cts and practices of respondent were and are
in violation of the

larnlnable Fwbrie.s Act , as amended , and the rules

and regulations promulgated thereunder , and as such constituted and
no\v constitute unfair methods of canlpetition , and unfair and dL'COptivo acts and practic s in commerce , within the intent and meaning of
the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DECISlOX ANO ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondent IlmTIed in the caption

hcrcof , and the respondent having heen furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of cOlIlplaint which the Di\rision 01 Textiles and :Furs

Bureau of Consurner Protection proposed to present to the Commis-

sion lor its consideration and which , if issued by the Commission

would charge respondent

with

vioJation of the Federal Trade

Commission Act and the :Flammable Fabrics Ad , as ameIld( d; and
The respondent and counsel for the. Commission having thereafter
xecnted an agreement containing a consent ordcr , an admission by
tIlt respondent of all the jurisdietional :facts set -fOltJl in the aforcsaid

draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of saiel agreement is
for settlement purposes only and doe..". not constitute an admission by
respondent that the law has been violated as alleged in such cmnplaillt
illHl ",v:Livers and other provisions as required

by the Conllnission

1 nles; and

Tho Cornmission having tlwreafter considcrcd the mattcr and havi!lg' determined that it had reason to believe that the, respondent has
violated the
aid Acts , and that complaint should issue stating its

eharg-rs in that resped , and having thercupon accepted the executed
lJt agreement and placccl such agreement on the public rccord for
days , now in further confonnity with the proOW)
L'('dlln prcscribed in Sectioll 2. 1(b) of its rul('s , the Commission
C'OllSP,

a ppriod of thilty

lW1''by issues its eomphtint , makes the following jurisdictional findillg'S, and enters the following oI'del':
1. Hespondent Alfred Laufer is an individual doing business as

Paeili(

N ntion Co.

cngaged in, the sale and distribution of ""veal'ing
apparel , including but not limited to ladies ' scarves with his offce and
principal place of business located at. 1"1:1 46th Avenue , San Fran2. The respondent 1S

cisco , Ca.1ifornia.

" "
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. The Fellend Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of the proccpding and of the respond(
, and the proceeding is

in the public int.erest.
OIWEH
It
ordeTed That respondent Alfred Laufer , individually, and
lloing business as Paeific Notion Co. , or \UHler any OUH';l' l1anlP ; :1lc1
spondcnt' s reprcscntati vos , agents and employees : dircctly 01'
through any corpora.te 01' other dcvic( ; do fOl'tlnvith cease and desist
from selling, o.ffering fm" sale , ill commerce , or importing into the
Unitcel States , 01' introdllelllg, delivcring for introduction , transport.ing 01' causing to be transported in C01111W1"Ce , or selling 01' clclin ring
aHel' sal( or shipnwllt in eOllmel'e( ; any rJl' odllct ; fa bric or related
HJah J'jal; or selling- or oIIering for sale
any
produd lnadc of fabric
or related material which has beell shippl,d or received ill commerce
cmnmel'ce
prodnd fa,bric ;' and " related materiaF' are defined
ill t.h( Flammable FabriC's . \ct , as ampudcc1 , which product , fa- bric or
related matp, rial fails to conform to any applicable sta.ndard or regu-

Jation issued ,

amemll(l OJ' contimwd in ciTed , under tlw provisions of

the aforcs,-tid Ad.

It i8 lurther onlered That rcspondent not.ify all of hjs cllstonwrs
who have purchased or to whomh,lV( been deli'lcred the prodncts
'\vhich ga.ve rise t.o the c01np!aint, of the flamlnablc natum of saiel prodnets ilHl ef1' ed t1H recall of said I)l' olhwt.s from snch custonwrs.
I ti, ' tllTthcT' o1'de/'
That. the n spon(lent Jtp, rcin eit.her process th(
products which gav( rise to t.he complaint. so ftS to bring them into C011fonnallc-c, "\vith t.he appJicable st.andnnl of flammability under the
Flammahle FabriC's Ad , as amended , or destroy said products.
It i8 fu:rthn' onlm'Nl That the rPBpondcnt. hm' cin shaH , within Len
(10) (la ys after' service upon him of this ordcr , 1110 with the COHimisc;ion n special n' poJ't in writing- setting forth the respondent' s intentions as to COlT!pliallCe with this order. This special l'-- pOlt shall also
aclvise the COJlJluission fully ancl specifcally (,olleerning (1) the iden-

tity of the products which gave rise to the complaint , (2) the nmnbC'J
of $lid product.s in itlv( ntory, (: ) any action taken awl any further
;1ctions PJ' oposed t.o he- taken to notif:y customers of the flammabilit.y of
said pl'ocll1d:.s and eHeet t.he recall
of the results t.hereof ,

her 16 , 196D

and

Ui)

of said products frorn custollmo

; and

(4) any clisposit, jon of said products since Octo-

any action taken or proposed to be taken to bring

said products into confOl' lwulce witlI the applicable stauc1anl of t-am-

Inability under the FJammab1c Jf'abrics A , as amended , or destroy
aid products , and the results of such action. Snch report shall further
inform the Cmnmission as to whethcr or not respondent has in invcn-

, \\

j;'
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tory any product ,

fabric , or related material having- a plain surface
aJl1 made of paper , silk , rayon and acetate , nylon and Bcetate, 1"a:\,on
cotton or any other material or combinations t.hereof in il weight of

tViT

O ounces or less pCI' square yard , or any pf'o(luct

fabric or related

rnateriaJ having it raised fiber surface. Respondent shall submit sam.
pIes oJ not less than onc s(FIare yard in size of any such pnHlllct , fah1'ie , or relatml' material \vith this report , or a sarnplc of a complete
product if saj(l produd is less than one square yard.
It is further onleTc(l That rcspondent herein shall
it11111 sixty
(fiG) days after service upon hi' 11 of this order , file with the Commissioll it report. , in writing, setting forth in
ill whieh he has eomplied wiih this order.

detail Lhe

manner and fOl'n

IN TIrE l\.fATTEI

IRVING MOSER CO. , INC. , F:T AL.
CONSE T OilDEn , ETC. , IN HEGARn TO THE ALIJ

GED VI(JL\TIUX ()F THE

rEDERAL TRAm COl\nnSSION AND TIm Fr Al\Il\ABLE F. \BHlCS ACTS
Docket C- 20.31- COIf/plaint ,
COW-Wilt order rpqlliring n

Sept.

lY'tl- Dcci8ion , Scpt.

8.

l!J"if

Kew York City impod, pr fllHl (listTihutor nf textile

fHwJ' products , indl1(ling l:ulie
tnJ'ves , to (:easf' vinlnhll g' t.he li lnmlJable
a\)l'ics Ad. hy imlJO!,jjng' and ;'('lling any fabric whid) fails to COllform to the

sjalHlardl: of sni(l Ad.
C01\IPLAIN'l

Pursnant to the pl'ovisions of the Federal Tl'ade Commission ..\.ct
and the Flammable Fahrics Aet , as amended , and by virtue of the
authority vest.ed ill it by said Acts , the F( c1era.l Tradc Commissi.on
having l'eason to belie',:e that Irving 1'loser Co. , Inc. , a corporat.ion
and George Tobey anrl .Ta( k IT. Rapp, indi vi(1nalJy and as ofJCCl'S of
said corporation , hereinafter referred to as respondents , han,- violated
the provisions of said Acts a-nd the rules and regulations promulgated
llnder the Flmnmable J, aln.jcs Ad , as amended , and it appearing to
the Commission that a pl'oeeeding by it in respect thereof would be

)1) the publie int.erest , lWl'eby issues its complaint stating its charges
in that respect as follows:
P ARAGRAPII 1.

Respondent Irving :Moser (;0. 1 Inc. , is a eorporat.ion

organized , existing and doing business under ancl by virtue of thCc laws

of the State of New York Its offce and

principal place of business

was located at 1151Vest 29th Street , New York, New York , prior to
closing business in.1

anuary 1970.
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Respondents G(- orge Tobey, 2155 Paulding A.venue , Bronx , New
York and Jack H. !lapp, 2" Knolls Crescent Hoad , Bronx , New York
ar(' offcers of the corporate respondent. They forrnulatc , direct and
control the acts , practices and policies of said corporate respondent
including those hereinaft,Dr set forth.
R.espondcnts during 19G8 , 1969 an(l 1970 ,vere engaged in theimportation , sale and distribution of textile fiber products, including,
hnt not limited to ,

hldies ' scarves.

\H. 2. Hespondcnts for some time last past have been cng-agcd in
the sale and offering for sale ,

livcred for introduction ,

in commeree , and have introduced , de-

transported and cansed to be transported in

commerce , and have sold or delivered after sale or shipment in commerce , products , as the terms " commerce " and "
duct" are defined in the Flammable F' abries Act , as amended , which fail to COllfot'II to an applica-ble standard or reg-ulation continued in effect , issued
(JI' amended under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics Act , as
::mended.

Among sneh products mEmtionet1

he.re-inabove were ladies ' scarves.
PAR. 3. The nJoresaid acts and pract.ices of respondents were and
:ll' in violation of the Flammable Fa-hl'ies Act , as amended , and the
rules and rcglllations promulgated thereunder , and constituted , and
!lOW const.itute , unfair meUIOc1s of competition and unfair and decep-

t.i n' arts arHl pnwtices in commerce , within the intent and meaning of
the F('deral Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND OrWEll

The J, ederal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain acts and pra( tices of the respondents named in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint "vhich the Bun au of Consumer Protection proposed to prcs( nt to t.he Commission for its consideration and
whieh , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents lvith
violation of the Fedp, ral

Trade Commission Act and the Flammahle

Fabrics Ad , as amended; and
The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing 11 eonscnt order , an admission by
tIle respondents of all the jurisdictional faets t forth in the aforesaiJ draft of complaint , a stat(-mlCnt that the signing of said agree-

ment is for settlement pnrposes only and does not constitute an
admission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged
in slIch complaint , and '''aivers and other provisions as required by
the Cornrnission s rules; and

" "
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The Commission having thereaft.er considered the mattEI' and hav-

ing dctcnnincd that it had reason to believe that the respondents have
violated the said Ads , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted the executed
agrecrnent and placed snch agreement on the public record for a period
of thirty (30) days , now in further confonnit'y with thc procedure

prescribed in Section 2. :34 (b) of its rules , the Commission herehy issues
its complaint , makes the iol1owing jurisdictional findings , and enters
the foIlov..ring order:
1. Hespondent Irving
\'oscr
Co. Inc. , is a corporation organized
existing. and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the
State of J\ ew York. Its offce and principal plaec of business was
Jocated at 115 West 29th Street , Ncw York , New York until January

1970 when it diseontinued operations.
Hrspondents George Tobey, 2155 Paulding Avenue , Bronx , New
York and Jack H. Rapp, 25 Knolls Crescent Road , Bronx , New York

are offcers of the corporate respondent. They formuJate , direct and
control the acts ,

practices and policies of the said corporate respondent

including those hereinafter set forth.
Respondents during 1968 , 1969 and 1970 were engaged in the irnportation , sale and distribution of textile fiber products , including,
but not limiled to ,

ladies ' scarves.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject

matter of the proceeding and of the respondents a.lld the proceeding
is in the public interest.
onDER
1 t i " ()rde1Y
Lt the n spolldcnts T rving :Moser
Co. Tne. , a corporation , and its ofIicC1'S , and George TobPj' and . J ack J-T. Happ, individual)y
and as offcers of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives

agent.s and employees ,

(lirectly or through any eorporate or other

device , do iortlnvith cease and desist from manufacturing for sale

selling', offering for sale , in commercE'"
States, or introducing, delivering for

or

importing into the United

introduction ,

transporting or
or selling or delivering after
sale or shipment in commerce , any product , fabric , or related material; or manufapturing for sale , selling or offering for sale , any
product made of :fabric or related material which has been shipped
or received in commerce as " c.ommel'ee
product fabric " and " related material" are defined in the Flamumble Fabrics Act , as amend(
which product , fabric , or related material fails to conform to an
causing to be transported in comlneree ,

applicable standard or reg' ulation issued , amended or continued in
effect , unuer the provisions of the aforesaid Act.
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It 'is lllrther orde?'
That respondents notify all of their customers
who have purchased or to whom have been delivered the ladies ' scarves
which gave rise to the complaint , of the flammable nature of said
scarvps and effect the recall of said scarves from such customers.
It i8 IU1'lhel' ol'dered

That the respondents heroin eHJ-lCr process

S ,,,hieh gave rise to the complaint so as to bring them into
('onIonnancp, with the applicable standard of flammability under the
tho Sc.arYl'

Flammable Fabrics Act , as amr, nded , or destroy said scarves.
It '(s fnrtlu;l' oJ'rle'rrrl That. the respondents herein shall
, \vitllin tell
(10) days after scrvice npon them of this order , filc with the Com-

mission an interim special report in 'ivriting setting forth the respondents ' intentions as to compliance with this order. This special report
shall also advise t.he Commission fully and specifically concerning (1)
Lhc ident.ity of thc scarves which gave ris( to the eompJaint , (2) the
any action taken and any
InrrJwl' actions proposed to be taken to notify customers of the flam-

number of said scarves in inventory,

mability of saia scarves and effect the recall of said scarves from custOll\' : and of the l'esnJts thereof , (4) any disposition of said scarveS
sillce' October 2 , 1070 , and (;) ) any action tal(( n 'Or proposed toO be takcn
to bring said se,UTe'S into (:onforInance with the applicable standard
of flanHnahilit- y lll(lcl' the FlamrnahleF' aul'ics Act , as amended
, or

dcsb'Oy said 8can' ('s and the results of s1lch action. Such report shan

furt.hel'inforHI the Commission as to whet.her or not respondents have
ntol'Y any product , fabric , or related material having a plain

in iuV('

surfacc awl mack of paper ,

silk

rayon and acetate ,

nylon and

rayon , cotton 01' any other matcrial or combinations thereof
in a weight of two Dnnces or Jess per squan yard , or any product
fabric' , or l''laJ('(l mat, erial having a raised fiber surface. Hpspondents
shan slllmlit snmplC's of not Jess t.han one square yard in size of any
suell proc1uet , fnbric: : or related 1Tmterial ,vith this report,
ac('tatt'

It
/8
f'llTtlWI' ordered That respondcnts notify the COlmnission at
least i10 days prior to any proposed change in the corpornte respondent , snel1 as dissolution , assignment or sale n sultillg in the emcrg"(mcc

of a succ('ssor corporation , the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
or anyot.JH'l' change in thp, corporation which may affect compJiance
obligations arising out of this order.
It IS further onlcred That the respondent, corporation shall forthwii.h distl'ilmt.e a. copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
J t ';8
lUT/he)' onlered That the respondents herein shall , within

sixty (IJIJ) days aftcr scrvice upon thcm of this order , file with the
writing setting forth in detail the manuer

Commission a report in

and form in which they have complicd with this ordcr.

("'
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Ix TIIE l\L\TTEH OF

KATFF UN BROS. , ET AL.
\LLEGED VIOL\TJOX OF THE
('OXSEXT ORDEH , ETC. : IK REG. \RD TO THE
F.EDEIL\L TIUDE CO;\DIlSSICOX ..\);D THE FLA)DL\BLE F.-\TImCS ACTS
Doc7,:ct

C-

f2!)3;';, C(jmj)l'1iilt

COIlf'ellt order l'Cjuil'llg

PhE,ldel1Jhin ,

19i1-.Dcci8ion , Sept.

8,

, Scpt.

DJ"n

, IJartllel',,l1ip se1lj1g flJlrl rlistl'HH1ting:

PD..

, to cense yjolating the Flammable
\yearin Q' apparel, inclndjng ,yomC11 s ,,(':11Y12S
Fnllrics Act j) ' illJlorting anei fOelling :lny fabric whicb fails to conform to
U1e fOraJ1clan1s of said Act.

CC03IPL. \IXT

PUl'Snnllt to the Jll'ovisions of thc Federal Trade Commission Act
and the FlammabJe. Fabrics Act , as amended , and by virtue of the
nnthol'jt ' vested in it by said Act , tJH Fc' dcJ'a1 Trade Commission,

KanII'man Bros. , a pn.rtnership, and
Bernard KauiTman , Leonard KflufFmmL and Albert Kau-(' man indi-

hnYing 1'';1S0n

to br,lien: that

viclunn - and as copartners trading as KUllffrnan Bros.. hel'einafter rcaic1 )\ cts , und
f\:1'ree1 to ::s rc ponc1ents hayc ",iobte.d the prm- isioJl:- oJ
the. l' 111('s and rcgnlations proll11lgated uncleI' tlw, Flamm:lb1c Fabrics
:'-CL as ilmpne1ed , and it. appearing to thc Connnission that a proceec1ing by it. inrcsJH' ct

therC',

of would be in the public intcresL hereby issues

its complainL stating' its charges in that respect as follows:
PAn_ \GJ:_ \PII 1. Rcspondent. K. auffman Bros. is a partnership
organized : existing and doing business in the State; 01 Pennsylvania.
Hespolldr nts 1)ernan1 Kaufiman , Leonard I\:auITman : and Albert
nlllIman al' e inr1i\-iduHl cop ntllers in saiel partnership, They 1'01'-

mulatc ,

direct and control the Gets :

prflctices and policies of said

pal'IH' l'ship.
lTC eng:ag"l1 ill the. sa1e nJH1 distritmtion of \yearing

RCsp01ldcnts

apparC'L including: but not, lilnitecl to \romen s scarn , \rith their ofHce
and Pl'illCipn1place of bllsiness located nl 71;') )1. 1'ch Street , Philadl' I phia ,

rennsylvania.

for some, time bst pa.st haTe been
ill commm' , and have intro()\l('(
cleJiyel'ed for introduction , tI"flnsported and c l.sed t.o be t.ransport('e) in commCrCl\ nnd1wH' sold or elcJlvcrc() after sah or shipment
ill
COHlJnel'C'P , products , as the terms '; COJllmel'Ce : and '; product:' are
defined in the FJammn ble Fabrics Act : as flmenc1ccL \yhich products
failed to conform to aJl npplicable standal'd or rcgllJnt.ion continued
\l:. 2, Hcsponclcnts are 1101Y

Jlgn l'c1 -in j, lle

and

sale find olTcring for snIp, :
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1J1 eii'cct

: issued or amended uncler i- he

7D F.
pl'odsiolls of tho Flammr-J)le

Fahrics Act as amended.
\mong s!leh products mentioned hereinabove were scarves.
PAR. 3. The aforesaid acts and pJ'actice:: oJ respondents were. and nre

ill Ylobt.ioll of the Flammable Fabrics ..-\.('1: : a amended. and t.he r111l'
anc1l'C'gnlations promulgated therennclrr , and as snch constituted find
llmv constitnte, unfaiI' methods of C'ompeJitioll and unfair and deceptin
acts and practices in rornmerce.

\vithin the intent and meaning of the

Federal Trade COIlnnission Act.
DECISlOX _ \XD OnDEH

The FederaJ Trade Commission ha\- illg initiated an invest.igation
of ccrtn in nets and prncticcs of the responcll' n1 s named in thc en ption
hcrcof, and the rcsponrlents having be(' Jl furnishccl thereafter
cop ' of a, draft of comphint ,yhich the Di,' ision of Te' xtiles

ith a.

and FnT's

proposed to present. to the Commission for its consideration and which
' the Commission , ,yolllrl Ch,H)!"P J'' sponc1ents wit.h violation
of the. Federal Tra(le CommissiC!ll -- \d
1l(1 the Flammable F' nbrics
tct. as amended: and
if issnell b

The respondents and counsel lor the C0mmission ha.ving thel'E'flftcr
an admission by
the respondents of a11 the jnT'is(l1ctioJla1 facts set fort.h in the afol'e:oaic1 c1ra:f of complaint , f1 statement that thl', sj '11ing of said agreemCrit. is for settlement pllrpo es onl - flncl (loc not. constitnte an admisexecuted an agreernent containing a ('O;1srnt order ,

' rcspondents that the 1aw has been \" iolatecl as alleg' ed in snell
complaint , and wain" l's and otlleJ' prQl' isions as re(1l1irec1 by the COJlsion b

sion s r11Je8: a.nd
The Commission haying thereafter r-onsi(lerec1 the m lHer
ing' determined t.J1at it had reason to belie,' e

yiolntpf1 the sai(1 Acts :

a.nd hay-

ilwt the respondents hflYO

an(l that r-olnplf!int should issue st.ating its

and haTing thereupon accepted the exe.cntpc1
onsent agreement and p1accd such agreement on the pnblic record
-for fl period of thirty (30) clnys , nO1\ in fnrther conformity with tlw
procedure prcscrihedin Section 2, 34(b) of its ru1cs , the Commis, ion
charp' os

hc'

in that respcct

rpby issues its compJainL makes Ow follo"willg

ing'

jurisdictional fi1Hl-

flJld cnters the foJ10\ying' order:

1. Respondent Kaufl' mnn Bro , is a pfll'tnership organizpd , c::istjng
allil cloin lHlsine s jn the Shtc of PeJlJJ, ' Jyania.

rspondents Jkrnanl l\:flutf'man : Leonard KflllIlrnnn a1lel Al1Jel't
KnniTmflJl arc inrll,' j(I11i1 1 COpfll'tJl(' rs in the, sa.id partnership. They
formulate , direct ancl control the
,j(t5 practices and policies of said

partnership.

" ;'
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HespondeJlts are engagcll in the sale and distribution of 'wearing
a J) pn n , ) ncl Heli ng ,VOlnen s scarves , ,vith their offce anc1 principal

pJnce of business

located at 7J5 Arch Street ,

Philadelphia

nmia.

Pellnsy

. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
a.nd of t.he, respondents and the proceeding is

matter of this procee, ding

in Ow PlIbhc interest.
milER
/t
/8 mylered That respondent. Kauffman Bros. , a partnership, and
respondents Bernard Kaufhnan , Leonard I(f111ffman , and Albert
Kauffman , individually and as copartners trading as l(auiI'man Bros.
01' under any other name , and rcspondents ' representatives , agents
and employees , directly or through any corporate or othe;f deviee , do
forthwith cease and desist from manufacturLng for sale , selling, or
offering for saJe , in commerce , Or importing into the uniteel States
, or
int.roducing, de1ivcring for introduction , transporting or causing to be
transported , in commerce , or seDing or delivering after sale or shipment in commerce , a.ny product , fabric , or related material; or malll

factllring for sale

, selJing or offering for sale any product made of

fabric or reJated materia, l

which has been shipped or received in com-

merce , as " cOlmnercc
product," " fabric " or '" related material" are
defined in the Flammable Fa-brics Act , as amended , which product
fabric , or related material faiJs to conform to an a.pplicable standard
or n:gl1Ja-tion cont.llw d in effect : issued or arncncleclllnder the provisiolls of the aforesaid Act.
It
i8
fW'lher ouleTed That respondents notify all of thei r custorners

Iy110 have purchased or Lo whom ha," c been deJiven d the products

Iyhich gaye rise to this complaint of the flammable nature of said
products ,
It

7:8

and erred recan of said products from such customers.

fU1'theT oTCleTed

That. the respondents here

III

citllCr process the

products which gave rise to the complaint so as to bring them into
conformance with the applicab1e standard of flammability uncleI' the
Fla, mmnble I, abrics Ad , as alleJlc1c , or destroy said prodncts.
1 t
f1lTther o1Ylel'ed That the respondents herein shall , within ten

(lnys after sPITiee upon them of tJlis order , tile with tJ1e Commis(10)
sion a special report in '''Titiug setting forth the respondents: inLentions
as to compliance wit.h this order. This special report shan also advjsc
the Commission fully and

spccificalJy concerning (1) the identity

of tbe products w;1ich gave rise to the. complaint , (2) tIle number of

said products in in\" entory, (:1) any a.ction taken and any further

actions proposed t.o be taken to 110tify customers of the fiarnmabiJity

'/-
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of said produds and effect the recall of said pl'o(Iuds frOlll customcrs
and of the results thereof' , (4) any disposit.ion of said
products since.
August 21 , ID70 , and (5) any action taken or proposed to be taken

to bring said products into cOl1formanccwiih the applicable standard
of flammability under the Flammable Fabrics

l\.ct as amended , or
destroy said pl'oduets , and the results of snch action. Such rcport shall

further inforn1 the Commission as to whet.hol' or llot respondents have
in inventory any product , fabric, or related material having a plain
surface and made of paper , silk , rayon and acet.ate , nylon and acetate
rayon , cotton or any othcr lnatcl'iaJ or combinations thcreof in a
weight of two onnces or less per square yard , or any product
, fabric
or rclated nmtel'ial having a raised fiber surfae( . Respondents
shall
snhmit samples of not less than one S(Jl1are yftrcl in size of allY sneh
proc1uct , fabric , or related rnaterial viTit.h t.his report..
It
;8 jt'-TtheT o1Yl(;ped That the respondcnt.s he
rein shall , within sixty

(GO) days ahe!' service upon them of t.his order , file wit.h t.he Commission a report in \I,Tit.ing setting fort, h in detail t.he lnannpr and form
in which they have complied with this order.

IN 'rUE l\fATTEH

Of!'

EASTEHN TEXTILE WOOLENS , INC. , ET AI,
CONSENT' ORDER , ETC. , I7\T m GAR)) TO THE ,
\LLEGED VTOL. \TIOK en' THE
FEDEHAL THAnE CeYl\1\fISSIO). AND TIn; WOOL
1'lWDUGTS LAB ELINe: ACTS
Docket G- 20.'G. Complaint ,
Consent order rf'(luiring- a

1.9'

Sejlt.

))('oil:ion ,

Rept.

HJ71

ew York City wlwlp:.nlpr of fahrics to cpa.se mis-

branding its wooJen products.

COl\pr,,\INT

Pursnant to the pl'wisions of the Federal Trade
ilnd thc 'V 001 Products Labeling Act. of In:1D

Commission

\et

, and uy yirtup of the

aut.hority \Tested in it by said A
cts , the Federal Trade. Commission
having reason to bclim'"c that East, ern TextiJe
'Y" oolcns , Inc. , a corporation

, formerly doing business as

Inc. , and l\forris l\Iod1in (also known as
and Sylvia

E!lstern Textile 'Y oolen l\fills

Ioe l\(odlin), Ilurl'Y L:aae

'.f )(lliJl , indiYidually and as oHiccrs of said corporation

LereinaHer rcferred to as rcspondplJts

, hHY8 yiolat.ed the pl'o,'isions

of said Ad.s and the rules and reguJatiom; promulgated
lindeI' the
'Yool Products I.abelillg A et of In0n alld it appearing to the
('1

om-

EASTER

TEXTILE WOOLENS ,

405

INC. , Err AL.
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Illission that a proceediug by it in respcct thereof would be in the
public interest , hereby issLles its complaint stating it charges in that
respect as foJ lows:
P AHAGRAPI- 1. Respondent Eastern Textile \V oolens , Inc. , is a cor-

, existing and doing business under and by yirtue
of the laws of the State of New York with its offce and principal place
of business located at 256 "Vest ;-H)th Street , Nmv York , New York.

poration organi

Respondents Morris :\1oc1Jin (also known as

Mac Modlin), Harry

Isaac and Sylvia Modlin , are offcers of said corporation. They forlTulate , direct and contro.J the policies , ads and practices of said COl'-

poration , and their address is the same as t.hat
respondent.

of t.he corporate

Respondents are engaged in the wholesaling of fabric. rhey
and distribute fabric to various cust.omers of the

ship

1Jnit.ed Slates.

now and for some time last past. , have introcle1ive, l'ed for
,
and
offered
for
sal("'
,
in
commerce
,
as
" commerce
shipment , shipped
PAH. 2. Respondents ,

duced into commerce , sold , transported , distributed ,

is defined in said \V 001 Products Labeling Ad.
as " wool product" is defined thereln.

of 193D

vool products

Certain of said wool products were lnisbranded by the respondents \vithin the intent and meaning of Section 4(a) (1) of t.he
PAn.

i1.

'\Tool Products Labeling Act of H);- , and the I'ules and regulations
decept.ively
stamped , tagged , labeled , or otllCn,rise lcknt.ified with respect to the
r-haracter and amount of constit.uent flbers conta, ined therein.

promulgated thereunder in that they were falsely and

Among such misbranded wool products ,

but Hot limited thereto

were bolts of fabric which were st.amped , tagged , labeled or ot.Ju' l"yise
identified by respondents as cOlltaining " 100?,;' wool" \yhel'cas , in
truth and in fact , said wool products contained snbstantial1y different fibers and amounts of fibers than as represented.
PAR. 4. Certain of said wool products

woro further misbranded by

the respondents \vithin the inte, nt and meaning of Section 4(a) (1)
of the 'Vool Products l-"abeling _Act of 19;- m and the 1'ules and regulations pl'omnlgatcd thereunder , in that they were fa1sely and deccpti yely stamped , tagged , labelctl or otherwise identifieLl with respect
to the use of the word " !\Iills " as pRrt of the former eorpornte name
Eastern Textile 'Voolcn 7\-1i11s , Inc. , thereby ropn scnting that. rcspondents owned', operated or controlled a mill or mins in which , or

a 100m or looms on which , some or all of the varions prodllcts sold
y them were and are manufactured.
In tl'lIth and in fact , said representat.ions \vere , and are , falsC' , misleading and decept.iye. Respondents at ftll tirrws lncntioned herein did
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not. , and do not now , own , operate or control a mill in which , or a
loom or looms on which , any of the products sold by them are

manufactured.
\R. 5. Certain of said wool products were further misbranded by
respondents in that they were not stamped , tagged , labeled , or otherwise identified as reqnired undm' the provisions of Sedion 4(a) (2)

of the \Voal Produds Labeling Act of 1939 and in the manner and
form as prescribed by the rules and regulations promulgated under
said Act.

Among such misbranded wool products , Imt not limited thereto
were wool products , namel v bolts of fabri(', with labels on or affxed
t.hereto , which faile(l t.o disclose the percentage of the total fiher
weight of the said wool products , exel usi \'e of ofnanwntation not ex-

ceeding 5 per centum of said total fiher weight of (1) wool; (2)

re-

processed wool; (3) l'eused wool; (4) each fiber other than wool , when

said pen entage by weight of such fiber was 5 per centum or more;
and (5) the aggregate of all other fihers.
PAH. 6. The acts and practices as sd forth abO\c c

worc , and arc , in

violation of the Wool Products Labeliug Act of 19:9 and the l'ules
a.JlI regulations promulgated thereunder , and constituted , and now
constitute , unfair methods of competition. and nnfair and deceptive
nets and practices , in commerce , under Section;) (a) (1) of the Federal
Tm, dc Commission Act.
PAn. 7. III the course aild conduct of their lmsincss , respondents
now' cause , and for some time Jast past , Itayc cansed , their said products
including bo1ts of fabrics , wlwIl sold , to be shipped from their place
of business in the State of New Yark to pun:hascl's thereof located in
yariOllS other States of the United States , and maintain , and at all
t.imes mentioned herein have maintained , a snbstantial course of trade
ill said products in commercp , as " commerce " is defin('l in the Fedcral
Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 8. In the course and concluet of thpi1" business , at an times
mentioned herein , respondent.s have be( n in snbstantial cOlnpetitioll.

in eommcrce , v-lith corporations , firms and individuals in the sale of

fabrics of thc same general kind and nature as those

sold by

rpspondents.
PAl:. 9. Respondents by and through the nse of the word " mills " as

pa.rt, of th( corporate name of respondent to wit: Eastern Textile
'Voolen :Mills , Inc. , and through said use of their former corporate
llame on letterheads , invoices and otheI'wise thereby represented that
they ownecl , operated or controlJed a mill or milJs in which , or a loom
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or looms on which ,

SOlnc or all of the variolls

products sold hy them

\yore and are manufactured.
\n. 10.

In

truth and in faet , said represent.ations were , and are

1:1 lee :

misleading and c1ceepti\r c. Hespondents at an times mentioned
l'P.in did not , and do not. now , mYll , operate or control a mill in which

or a Joom or looms on which ,

any of the prodllcts sold by them arc

111:.J1Ufact Ilre(l.

\n. 11. A substantial pOI"holl of the purchasing pnb1ic

in the

Fnitecl States have a preference for dealing direct.ly ,,,jth a mil1 , in
tIll belieithat savings and Oth21" advantages may aCCl'llC to them.

\R. 12. The use by the respondents of the saiel f,llse. misleading
and dpccptive representations and pl'actiecs has had , and now has , the
apacit.Y and tendency to mislead members of the pnl'chasing public
into the erroncous belief that said representations \y('re and an true
and into the purchase of substantial quantities of respondents '

proderroneous and mistaken belief.
\IL 18. The acts and practices of the respondents as herein alleged
ill Paragraphs Seven , Eight ine , Ten , Eleven and Tw-eln were , and
an' , all to the prejmlice and injury of the pub1ic , alHI of respondents
compditors , and constituted , and now constit.utp" unfair and decepti\
ads and practices and unfair methods of cornpetitioll , in eommerce
within the intent and meaning of Section :") of t, he Federal TJ'ade ComInissioll Act.
UCtS by rpason of said

DECISION AND ORDEn

The Fo(lernl Trade Commission having init.iated an ill\ estigatioll of

certain nets and practices of the respondents named in the eaption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with fl
copy of a draft of complaint \vhlch the Bureau or Consumer Protection proposed to present to the Commission for its considcl'fltion and
whieh if issued by the Commission , won1tl charge respondent.s with
violation 01 the Federal Trade COllmission Act and the \V 001 Pl'odllets
; and
The, respondents and counsel for the Commission lun- illg UWl'eafter

Labeling Act of 1939

xeclltcd an agreement eontainillg a consent order , an admission by
the respondents of all the jnrisdictional fads set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agree-

Hlr-nt is for settlement pnrposes onJy and does not constitute an admis-

jon by respondents that the law has been dolated as alleged in snch
complaint , and waivers and other prO''isiolls as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Conunission having thereafter considered t.he matters and Imving determined that it had reason to be1icye that the respondents had
470- f;,Q;)- 7:; -
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"iolnted the said Acts , and that cOlnpJaint should issne st.ating its
charges in that respcct , and ha ving thereupon (1cceptpd t.he executed

agreement and placed snch agrrrmcllt on t.he pllhJie record for a period
s, Jlmv in further conformity with the pro('cdllI'e prpOW)
scribed ill Section :2. 1.t (b) of its 1"111p8 , the COllllnission hel' cby 1S811('8 its
complaint. , makes the following jurisdjctional findings , and C'l1h' l'S tlH
of tbirt

-follmying order:
1. Hespoudent Eastern Textile ,Voolens , Inc. , fOI JlJPr)y doing busine-ss a, s EasterJl Text, ile 'Yonltn ;\lj jls , Inc. , is a. corporation organized

I:xist, ing

I1.1H1 (loing business IUHler a1H1 by yirtlle of the l:nvs of the

State of r\pw York. Its oHie(' , and principal place of ImsinC'ssis locat('d
at 25(; "' est ;'HHh Street , New York lew York.
. Hespon(knts

Isaac

lorl's

TIICY 1'()r))1UJat.

r()dliJl (also known as

lo(lJin, :I, re

awl Sylvia

Ioe)locllin)J TInny

oflicers of tIle. eorpol'ate

Tcspondent.

, dil'cet and eontrol t.he acts , practiees and policies of

tho snid corporate l'cspondent incJmling those hereinafter set forth.
H.espoJllpnts are iyhoksil, leJ's of 'wooJ l)!. oc111cts , including, but llot

limited to fabrics which arc soJd to retail stores throughont the l-:nited
Slates.
:3. The Federal Trade CommisiJioll has jurisdiction of tJw snbjcct
matter of the JH. oeecding and of t.he n' sponclcnts and the proceelling is
III the pllbljc interest.
()RUEI

It i8

OI'd('/'td.

That. l'Pspoll(lents Eastpl'Jl T(' xtile, \Vooh'

, inc., a

corpoI"tioll , nJHl its oflicers , anc11\IoI'I'is ::Iodlin (a.lso known as 1\loe
::lodJin), Harry Isaac and Sylvia l\focIJin , iJHli\- idllally and as officers
of saiel t'orpol'utiol1 , and respondent.s ' rcpl'e3ent.atin' , agPllts and
employees , directly 01' t, hl'ongh any corporate or other th Ylcl' , in connection 'ivit.h t.he intl'otlu('.tioIl , or mannfacture for illtl'od\1dioIl into
om1lcrCP 1 or the ofIf'l'ing- for sale , sale , trails po rtati Oil , distrih!Ition deJin ry for hjpment or shiplrH-mL in ('ommeJTe. of wool products , a
COJllnlcJ"ce " awl " wool pl'odud" are tldincd in t.he "T ool Pl'ocll1(

Lah('lingA d of l\1;m , (10 fOJ-thwit, h ccase and desist from:
A. _Misbranding ::\1ch products by:
1. Falscl:y and de(', eptii'cly stamping tagging, labeling-.
or othAl'wise identifying such proclucb) as to the eharaetel' or

HIIOnnt of t.he eOllstitnent fibers contained thel'ein.
2. Falsely and deceptivcly stamping, tagging labeling

01'

othenrisc idpntif:ving sneh wool procluets by using the won1
-liJls

' 01' any other word of similar import or JIt'ailing

in 01' as a part of the respondent.s :

trade 01' corporate munC'

EASTERN TEXTILE \VOOLENS ,

I::C. ) !,:T AI.
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or repJ'

scntinp; in any ot.her manner ,

wool products

on 811Ch -

that the l'espondent.s maJlrdact.nre the \Yool products unless

and until the respondents actually own amI operate , or dirpctly and absolntyly control the manufacturing plant whcl'cjn
said -\Yool pl'oduds arc ,,- ov(m 01' made.

3. Failing to sr, clll'

y affx to :

or place on , each snch prod-

uct a stamp, t.ag, lal)pl , 01' other means of idl'ntificatioll show-

ing in a. clear and conspicuous IIHIllel' each element of information requil'rd to be cliscJosecl by Sectiou 4(01) (2) of t.he
oo I Products Labeling .:\.ct of l!mO

It 'l s

fUl'ther ot'dcpcd

That resp01Hknts I aste)' n Textile 'Voolells

Inc. :t corporatioll and its offcers , and l\fol'l'is :1\odlin (a180 knmvn as
i\Ioe :ModJin), IIarry Isaac. and Sylvia
rodJin , individl1illly and :1.S
officCJ' s of s lid corpo1' ution , and j' C'SPOlldl' ')ltS ' l'el)!'' sentntives , agent8
nlHI cmplo'yees , directly or through any corporah or other dm- ice in
eonnection \vith advertising, offering for sale , sale nnd distribution
of fabrics in commerce , as " commerce " is defined

ill the Fedrra!

Trade Commission Ad , do forthwith eease and desist from , dircctly 01'
indirectly \Ising the \yorcl '; "'Iills " or allY other word of similar
import or meaning in or il8 part of respondents ' trad( or COl' I)()l'ate

name , Ol' representing in any otlIPr manner whPthcl' 011 Jettrrlwatls
invoiees , sales memoranda , adn rti8ing 01' other media that respondents manufacture the fabric sold by them ulllpss and l1nt11 respondents

a.etualJy own and operato , or directly and absolntcly eontl'ol , the
maJllfadurir.g plant \"hcrein said fabrics are woven or made.
It ,is f1J,rtlwT ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
least 30 days prior to any proposed ehange in the corporate respondent
sHch as diHsolution , asslgnnwllt or saJe resulting jn tlIe mnergC'nee of a
successor corporation , the creation or diHsolution of suhsidi lries or

any other c.hange in the corporation which may aIrect cOlnpliance
ohligations arising out of the order.

It 'l B Iurthe1" ordered That the rcspondent corporation shall forthwith distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
It
'/8
f'w.ther ordered That the respondents herein shall , within
sixty (GO) clays after service upon them of this order , file with the
Commission a rcport in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in whic.h they havc complied with this order.
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IN TJ-m j\L\'nl' H

791". '1.
OF

THE J. II WILLIA1\IS COMPANY , INC. , ET AL
COX8ENT OHDER ,

I TC.

, IN

REGAIW

TO THE ALLEGED VrQTli\TlON OF Tim

FEDERAL 'I'IL\DE COMMISSION ACT
Docket 0- 2037. Complaint ,
Com;cnt order requiring u

SOl)(.

1!J71-

Decision ,

Sept.

, 1971*

ew York City manufacturer nnd distributor of weight

redudion wafers :lIU u diet drink mix to cease representing falsely that
any slIch produd is effective for 'n ight reduction unless caloric intake
cxereif;e and diet arc also mentioned , to aifrmative1y make a disclns.ure

of the above in Hs advertiHing, and to cease making references to scientific and medical t.ests unless they actnally have becn ll(\de.
COMPLAINT

PUl'snant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and by virtue of the authority vest.ed in it hy said Act., t.he Federal
Trade Commission , having- reason to belicvB that The J. D. 'Villiams

COlnpany, Inc. , a corporation , and Parkson Advertising Agency, Inc.
a corporation , hercinafter referred to as respondents , have vioJat.ed

, and it appearing to the Commission that
a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest

the provisions of said Act.

hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect as

follows:
PARAGHAI'Il 1. Respondent The . J.

B. 'Villiams Company, Inc. , is a
existing and doing business uncleI' and by
virtue of the laws of t.he State of New York with its principal oiIee
and place of business locat.ed at 767 Fifth Avenue in t.he eity of New
York , State of K ew York.
Hespondent Parksoll Advel-tising Agcncy, Inc. , is a corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the
laws of the State of New York , with its principal oiIce and place of
corporation organized ,

business located at 767 Fifth A venue in the city of N ow York , State of
New York.
PAR. 2. Respondent The. J. B. 'Villiams Company, Ine. is now , and
for SOIl( t.ime last past has been engaged in the manufacture , sale and
distI.jbution of products for weight reduction designated " Proslim
or " Proslim 7- Day Heducing " wafers and diet drink mix which fall
within the classification of " food " as said term is defined in the

Fedcral Trade Commission Act. In conjunction \vith the use of said
products , t.he said respondent , in a pamphlet E;ncJo ed in the product
*H.epoJ'teu as llodified by Commission s onlpl" of Kovemher 11, 1!)71, by modifyiI1

third paragraph of Article IV of the order.

the

110
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package , instructs the purchasers thcrcof to follmv a. diet plan restrict-

, and to cat no more than eight wafers or HSC
no more than hvo packets of diet drink mix each day. Additionally,
in said pamphlet snch purchasers ftre encollraged to increase tbeir
physical activity and cngage in ge, Ilpral exercise.
Respondent I:) arkson Advertising Agency, Inc :, is now , and for some

ing their calorie intakc

time last past has becn the fldvcl'tising agcncy of The . J. B. 'Yilliams
Company, Inc. , and now and for some time last past , has prepared
and plaeed for publication , and has caused the dissemination of advertising matcrial , ineIuding hut not I imited to the advcrtising rcfcrl'ed
to herein , to promote the 8:118 of the snid " Pros1im " or " Proslim 7- Day
Hedueing " \vaJers and diet drink mix.
PAH. 3. Respondent The J. B.
Villiams CompanY1 Inc. , CHHSCS the
sajd p,.odllcts , when sold , to he tra.nsported from its place 01' bnsiness

to' purchasers loeated in varions
other States 01' the United States and in the District of Columbia.

in one State of the United States

Respondent The .T, B. \Yilliams Company, Inc. , maintains , and at all

times mentioned herein has maintaincd ,

a course of trade in said

products in comme1'C(". as " cOlnmercc " is defined in the Federal '11',.1112
Commission Act. The volnme of Imsiness in slIeh COHJInel'Ce has lH
and is substantial.
PAn. 4. In the COurse :uHl C01HInct of their said businesses , I'C'spond-

ellts han

(ljssl miJ1ated , and caused tJw disselninntion of , certain
ac1n\ l'ti ,('jjlPllts concerning' t)w said " Pros)im :' or " Proslim 7- Day Hc-

dneing " wafers Rnd diet elI.ink mix by the Unitc(l StaLes mails nnd by
variolls me lllS in COml11erCe as " commercE " is defincd in the Federal
Trade Commission A , including but not limited to , advertisements

inserted in magazincs and other advertising rnedia , and by means of
television and radio bnHtclcasts transmitted by television and radio sti1

tions located in various States of the .United States a.nd in the District
of Coillmbia , having suffcient powcr to ( arry 811eh broadcasts across
state lines , for the pnrpose of inducing awl whieh wcre likely to induce , directly OJ' indirectly, the purdmse of said p1' olluds: tlncl have
disseminated , a.JH1 causc(l tIw dissemination of , a(ln rtispmC'llts eOllc.( Jling said products by variolls jll allS
1 ine!m1ing hut not. limit:cel to
the aforesaid media , for the purpose of inducing and lrhich wcrG

Jikcly to induce , directly or indirectly, t.he purchase of sai(l pl'odllets in
eOl1InCI'CC as '" eomnlcl'cc

'1 is (Jeflnc(l in t1H

r:;\:dcl'flJ Trade Comlnission

Act.
PAR. 5, Typical of the statements ana represelltations in said ac1-

vel'tisenlCnts , disseminated fiS aforesaid ,

but not all inelnsi ve therl'of

arc the follo\ving:

(1\) In print advertisements set forth on the following pages:

,- -..
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"'''Ii

. TIle most important

PROSLJM

reducing figures for

Z"""

Q\Jlfig\Jleillyears!

Doctors Report Pounds
And Inches Lost In 7days
regardless of weight.. regi1rdlcss ofshilpe
(CHECK THf flGUIiES fOR YOUIIS(lf)

WEIGHT
D.,.. ..10.,
- CLINICAL T~T:PROSLIM 7 DAY REDUCING

I 7
(h(lM
'..'''nlr.lhIlM _

171 1/,

154 '-1,

MrASURfMrNT5
IIUOIH STARflNO PII05L1M 7 nAYS

"UI'
:li'l

l..

1 -1?'

10 40 .

11\

ltr

If you want to lose weight safely

and fast , try PROSLfM 7 DAY
RU)UCING, Study the typical
PROSUM figures above. They
show how people with a wide
variety of shapes and weights lost

pounds and inches in 7 days.

With new PROSLIM the average
weight loss in the first week
wax
over
pound.'i!
Newl Delicious I

diet drink mix an

7::

IAIITINO P.C IIM
HI"I

17'

"1'1.

71' 1.

:In'l.

Cut caJorics and avoid fattening

snacks with new PROSLIM 7 DAY

(Jud

R EDUCING high protein wafers

a medically sound , quick weight

loss diet plan. Addi(ional I'ROSI.M
menus help you keep weight ofT or
lose even more after the first 7
days. PROSLIM really helps you
red uce!
Slarl !Od3 . You may Ion wGrahl enry day n!llwuk!

SUM

d'

diet plan t1efp 4.
slim you dOwil. ..

Afrflll

HI"o . /1"" . Wnl,' _

, Tosty high prolein

"I with diel pran,

j wofers ovailablo

'00.
2LD

~~~

- -

-.

..

-/, -------.
:;: '";;'

"",..,..
:::=,

..
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weight

tose

Slart to

'fm

i'You

\ T('TI"
.u1J
\:,,Ua.\JJ

with PROSLlM (day

reducing

Doctors report pounds and inches lost in 7 days
(CHECK THE FIGURES FOR YOURSELF)

LIN

DUC

ES!:P

MEASUREMENTS

WEIGHT

7 DAYS AFTER

BEFORE

:,T ARTING PROSLIM ST ARTING PROSLIM

163
171
it
154 145 134
lIe !or

S'o,';ol/ 7 Doy' "'h.., I

PP()SIIM S'o'hO\j

I'G -

PIIOSLIM

Wai

Hipi

iip
39' /1

3/"

37 -+ 30 40 36 27'
28
145.
35
/1
138 ! 135 36).
31
128 36':, 3i'29 38'
32 121
1"
35
18 115 3J'h 25
33

150

40

38

35

I

-1?'

1)/'

/, 3

40

37'

?fJ

228'

.'. 36'

, 28':'

38

125

38

.'. 38

28

39'

36'
35

28'

32'

25

37'

Regardless of your weight or shape, you can
lose pounds and inches in a week with Proslim

Day Reducing. In a clinical test, the average
weight loss was over 4 pounds in the first week
with Proslim , as shown in the above chart.

'ff'/irrl

,;rJ

111~I('d ,1

loss diet plan. And you enjoy delicious high

"PRoSLlM, ?

protein Proslim wafers or the new Proslim diet

7-rl'llJ rrucUv

You simply follow the proslim Quick weight

drink mix to avoid between meal nibbling.
Additiona! menus h lp you keep the weight
off or lose even m9re. Try Proslim 7- Day

Reducing. Wherever fine drugs are sold.

START NOWI YOU MAY LOSE WEIGHT EVERY DAY NEXT WEEKI

i
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r'o/

You. I

.ryt yoU

se on ths

7D F.

pa and Stil lose up !oS po

I;

ne week.

P::

.";':"):d\. i\ i

1' .

1 F-

)C '..: :I''I'T(.

I" ' f6S:

t:'
f'

A,

J. .

- i.

.. '1

. v.

h!.

,,,cunrhcP,o,j'mdict.

en palaloes afC"" 11Ie Prod;m Jje!. Even n oole. are on the Pro dim diet. Even 5.

t'",

m 71hy RI',rmjng.

dwich

.::-;At.
f" ,

Lleh d. JY Y'''' CJt 8 last)' I'n"lim waft' rsof mnn:m';1wd prmein
;1nd "
!:,xKl dd,CIU", f!),J, An d y,,,, III,,,, ugly w",
;c" Jly I'mv(' Pm, Jim 7 !)"
duung,
\A'il1,
1'""
Jim you luse wCLg hr in ju,t ":Ven days.
Y Rc
d tha!. dlellng wltl",u! much ,uflnmg.
h;
Ava, !:6!" al;111 drug wunter,
PROSLIM

(B) in

ith stntell('tlts by a third

supplied) :
(1)

It'

radio cOIlJJltl'ejals the fol1owing dialogue Iwtwt'PJl (.'\"0

pel'SOIlH jnt.el'sppl' s('d ,,-

weight.

r, '

!WTSOll ((,JlpJwsis

jrst persou: I'm goiIlg 011 Y:leation next ,y('(:k . 1 wish I (' (JuId l(j. e i..qlJC
trw/o/"oH; with I'

Second person: You can! Stmt to Lose wl'gl1t

Hedudn,g.

liIH 7- 1);\:'

Third person: Enjoy deJicious ProsIim high protein \yafprs , or JH'\ Diet dl'Jlk
and follow the l'roslill Diet plan. Doctors rcport 1I01!l(ls lost iu 7 dnys with
Proslill. Extra menus help keep you slim.
Sound: (Boat Whistle.

Second person: Sue , your dress fits uealltifu!Iy. IIan
Fir t per on: I will! ThallI;:s to Proslim!

ood yac' aUon

it g'

hird person: Get Proslirn 7- Dny Reducing and
start to lose 'Iceight tomorrow./
re going to the beHl'l1 next 'n:'l'k. I hove I don t; look tOj)
ffJt in my hathing suit.
(2) l':rst pers'On: 'Ve

Se(;ond pf'rson: 'VeIl ,

\vhy

shorrll

you? Start to

Proslim 7- Day HerIucing.
Third person: JDn.ioy de 1icious

lose weight lomorrow

wilh

Proslim high vrotein wafers 01' new Diet DrilJk.

Doetors report pounds lost in 7 dllYs withProslim. Extm mellllS help I;:eep you

slim!
Spcond person: Betty, your bathing snit fils IwrfectJy!
First: person: Thanks to l'roslim !
hirrI perSOIl: Get Proslim 7- Day Reducing

'l'

(C) In

and

start to lose 'lccigltt to/nn/"J'(jw./

television COHul1crcials:

(1) A woman is depicted

stepping on

Wlwl1 am 1 cvpr going to losp weightT'

a bathroom scale and s;lying " Oh!"
one heavy, the other

As t\\o \\omen ,

,"

',,

,"

", "

,, ':
"

TIn: ,J.

B. WILLIAMS CO. ,

r

, "

. ET AI,.
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thin , are Sef'l t.alking Uw CaBlern foclli'(' ;. on the Jwavy wnml1n. a/HI the anUOllncer
, '" * with new Proslill 7- Iby reducing,
says Start to lose weig-ht tomorrow
you start l

ing \veig-ht the n:ry first day.

(2) "1'\\0 women are dl'llirted talking. One says, " And we re going to fl party
next week . I hope my dre s isn t too tight. " The otlle), sa;ys YOIl can !:tart to Joseweigllt tomorrow e;, " , \yith Pro.slim ,- Day Reducing!"
(3) "T omen

states
hile

are depicted talking to eaeh other on the telephone, One woman

'Ve re going swimming: tomorrow, I hope my !lathing suit isn t too tight.
tlH" JJH'ssage 1I.shps " Ntart to lo."c wt-:igh j()I1' )!TO\\. " the second WO!W1n

You ran start to lose ,,- eighL tomonow , with I'roslim i- nay HeclllC'ug.

says

In all of the aforesaid telc\V lsion c0J11mcl'ciaJs , afteT the initial COll-

yersation brt"veen the ,,omen ,

the aIlJOlllCel' staJes

Pl'slim high protein wafers *

Eat del iciolls

, ':' instead of fattening snael(s and

lllS
pOllnds
lost
in
7
help keep weight off, In clinical test doctors report
Day
Heclueing
days with ProslirIl. IIow fLbont you? Get Proslim '(afers or * :! * diet drink. Start to lose , 0:'weight tomolTO,, !
PAn. n. Through the use of said advertlSl'1l1cnts and others simiJar
thereto , not specifically set ont hpreill disseminated as aforesai(l, respollchmts hayc represented and are now n pl'rseJlting, din'dly or by
implicabon , that:
1. " Proslim 7- Day Hc(lnC'ing " \\"nfpJ's 01' diet drink Inix arc of spe-follow . . * ;) The Prosljm 7- Day Heclucing Plan.

cial ,

nniqne OJ' significant ntlne for the

:2. " Proslim 7- Day Hcducing ':

'-"af(

\.c1ditiollal )lH'

purpose of weight reduction.

rs or (1ic t

ch'illkllix will cause

the consnmer thereof to Jose ,-.eight and inehes.

L Prior to making the aforesaid l'' pr('senbltions set forth in Paragraph Five hereof ,

experts qllaliiie(l by scienhfic. training and experience to ( vlllunte the effecti , eness of snit! products fOT' weight reduc-

tion have conducted rcliable clinical studies , inn:stigationH, or tests
I))' use of appropriate or recognized scielltilic. proceduJ'es ,

which WE'rc

adequatc to estltb1ish that said products are effective in cansing weight
rc(lllction and reduction of body sizp , ancl arc of special , unique 01'
signiIicflllt nllue for snch purposes.
4. The protein eontent of said products is of significant vullle or is
llecessary -for weight redlletion or rednc.ion of body size.
\H. 7. In t.rut.h and in fact:

1. " Proslim 7- Day Reducing " ,,"afers 01' diet drink mix arc not. of
spc' ciai , llHiqlll' and significant nlll1c for tlw purpose of weight reduction. In fact said prodllets are essentiaJly foods similar in effect tp

ot hel' food protlucts "dlich are a ,'aila:ble to the ('()nsumcJ'.
Proslim 7- Day Reducing " ,-.afcrs or diet drink mix wi11 not canse
t.he. COllsmner thereof to lose 'n ight and inches. .:\ny rednctioll of body

,-.eight 01' size which might result. after use

of the said products in

,"

(!(,
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conjunction '''ith the diet plan is by reason of ihe diet, plan, set fortIl
in t.he p:unphlet contained in the product package'
, prescI'ibinp: ;l 1'('strictioll of caloric intake and enc.ouraging increased physical exercise.

Similar types of diet plans for weight reduction not invoh-

jng tJw

Proslim products are available to COllsmners at rclati'i cly littJe or

no cost.

3. Prior to lnaking" the repl'(', sentat.ion

set forth in Paragraph Fin

hereof , experts qunlificd by scientific training and experience to evaluate t.he efredi\' eJlc s of .;aid pl'oc1uds for wejght reduction had not.
COlldllcted cJinicaI tests , investigations De stlHlies , by nse of appropriate or
or medical pro('C'dlll"' , whichwen a.cll'quat.e to
Jil1 JH' mJnds are e1lective in cansing weight 1''
tinction iUH1 l'duction 01' hody size, and are of spr('
ia1. unique and
significant, vnlne :for flip. IHll'Pose of wejght reductioll. FlIrt.her
n,- C'ogniz('(l scientifi

c:'talJlish tlInt. said P('()

, any

t.est-s 01' stnc1ies which were cOIH1udec1 , W('I'(' not \vell cont.
rolled.
-+. The lH' otein content. of said pi' nrll1CL'J is not qf significant. nlhH'

is not. H('(' PSsflry for wc'ight J'l'c1I1C', jOll

q111 JitT

and

or reduction of body size. The

and quant:it:)' of pl'otC'in as pl'cs('l'ibecl in cIie said diet plan i,
'1 in

itself adc(luate , alH1 in filct. pxcpp(ls the Hp(' OmnH' Jlc1ed Dietary AlJtI\\:t11CC lor protein.
TJH' C'fol'p, th(' Hlvel'tis(,llJ(' J\ts l'Cf(' l'lcd t.o in Paragraph Five IY('I""
and fixe , Jnjsleaclingo in matel'ialrespeets and constituted and

HOW (' onfalsp nd\,prtiscllwnts " as that term js ckfinec1 in tJw Fec1e!'
Trac10 (\)JllmjssiOll . , awl tJH: tatl'!1pnts and repn-'scntatiollS
S(,.t
fort.h in Paragraphs Six ,' IlI SeH' ll \\"' , and al' , fa l.c;e, J lislp,ldil1f.. (lnd
ppti,'
\H. 8. Fnrther , througlt fIle use of tlle name ;; P1'osliJ1I ot" " PJ'oslim ' Day nec1n('illg, as il desi nati()ll for ;:aid products, 1"' ;-poJHkllt"S
ha\" pre elltecl (lirpctly or by implication , contnll'Y to fact that said
l'J"odllt'ts nre of nuiqlw , sp( cial 01' significant \T ahm for tlw
f)f
'YCigJlt reduction and an ('jreeti\" ill ('i1llsiJJi' t11('. consmr1Cr IHlrpm:;(
t1H'l'C'of to
Jose \H'ighi. and ineJlcs.

stlinte

Therefol'' , the names dl'signatc'c1 1'01' said pJ' o(lnl's, \YPl'f.\ nnd :11"t'

false, mi

C'ptin'
. TlIe. 118cby l'cspoJHlcJJts of the a/'oJ'c:-aid fah;c, 1lide;lC!i)Jg' and
(kccptin sh.\t.el1wJlts , J'~pl'esl'lltatiolJs , anc1 praC'ti!' E\'J , and the (lissemin,lbon
or
the afOl' ')ajcl ;;-h1se a.d\" J"tiseH1lnt.'" .' JIiS l1ad a.nd HOW has o tl!(\
cap,l(ity and tendency to mish' ad m(' J)11)('t' of' the cOJlsHming. public.
into ('ITOll(Ol1:3 aud mistaken hr-ljefs about: the llahln . and ptr('
ch\o (,JlC'.
lpi1(lilJg (11!d (h'l'

\H. H

of said produds and tha
and are tl'lJ

:tjd stah' llellts and rcpre,oien(-aJiom "\\o ('n'

1 and into tile pUl'c1lH.

pl'oc1ncts of reSpOIJdcllt The. 1.
of '":

of suhstantial quantities of the

YjJ1jH.nJs Company, Inc. , by !'
;c1 PJTon('(JIS and 1nistnken bel ic fs.
_B.

011
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Ded";ion awl 01"1f'1'

\n. 10. The aforesaid aet.s and prad ices of rpspondent.,: including"
llt.s
lS herein alleged , "\'\8ro
and are , all to the prejudice and injllry of the pnblic ancl con titute(l'
and now eonstitute , unfair and c1eceptivp, ads awl pl'acticps in commerce jn viohtion of Sections ;") illlc112 01' the Fedpral Trade COHllnisthe disi'emination of " false advel-tiselrH

sion Act.

DEClf-JON . \xn

Onmm

The Commission hayjng- h( reiofore clPtpJ'JJJinea to issue' it.s C01lplaint c.harging t.he respondents named in t,he caption bereol' ,\,jtlt
violation of the Federal Trade Commission . , and the rpspondents
having been served with notic.c of sni(l determination and with a copy

of the cOlnp1aint the Cornmissi()n intelHli d to issne , togej hel' ,yith a pro-

posed form of order; a.nd
The respondents and couJlsel fol' the Con1mission haying tlH reafter
execnted an agn' ement

eont.n.ining a consent order , an a(hni5si;m by the

respondents of all the jurisdictional facts seL fortll ill tlH' (' ollplaint
issue herein , a statenw, nt

ment purposes only and doE's
ents that the law has h(

to

that tlj8 signing of sai(1 agl'PPJTH'J1t is for sett 10-

Hot constitntc an admission by respond-

PJl \'iolated as alh

ed in

llch cOlJlplnint

waivprs and other l)I' 'isions as n (j1lin d by the Commission

, and

s nI1es;

and
TJw Commission 11a \Tjng' ('()Jsidcl'cd (he agn' enH'nt and Iw \" ing" accepted same and the agl'('(' mrnt. conta inil1g (,ol1."en1, ol'clpl' hn ,"in !." t h(' I'p'upon been placed on the publie rpcord fol' fL period of thirty (30) days
now in further conformity with the p1' ocedlll'e prescl'il)l(l in Section
:H(h) of its nIles , the ComnJ1ssion hen hy issues its complaint in the
form contempJated hy said agn_'('jllellt , JJJ;kes tlw -follO\\"ing" jl1risdie-

tional findings , and enters the follO\\"ing onlt' l':
1. Hesponc1ent
The.r. B. ,ViJ1iams Company, Jnc. , is i1 corporation

organized , existing and doing" bllsin(' s 1lHlel' and by virtue of t, he laws
of the State of Xcw YOl'h: , with its pri11 ipal oIrer, find place of business Jocated at (n7 Fift, !J --\YCJll1C in the city of
'V York , St.ate of
Xew York.
Hesponclent Parl;:son. \dvcl'tising AgPllc:v, Inc. , is fL corporation
organized , existing and doing business under and hy virtue of the laws
of the State of New York , with its principal offce and place of business
Joeate(l at 767 Fifth Avenue in tile cit.y of New York , State of New
Yark.
2. The Federa.l Tr:\c1e Commi::sion hi1s jUl'is(liction of tIle !"llb iect
maLier of this proreec1ing and of the respondents , a.nd nu proceeding

js in the public interest.
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nEl(,

It is ordered Tl1at rC;.polHlent The
T. n. 'Villiarns Compan v, Iue.
a corporation and respondent Parkson Adn rtisiJlg Agency, Inc. , a
corporation , and their oiIecJ's , I'cprc,c:clltat.in , agcnts and employees
directly or through allY C'orfJol'at.c or other device , in ( ()llnec:tion with
the ad \ el'tising, lal)cling, oflerillg for . alc , sale 01' clidrilmtioll of " Pl'Oslim " or " Pl'oslim 7- y Hw!ucing " ,,,afers , diet (Il'ink mix , or any
other pnrpOltec1 v. eight reducing 01' weight control pl'Hluct , do forth-

with ('CHS(1, and clesist from:

1. J)isscminating, ol"cfLnsing the dj seJJina.tion of , allY adn
tiSCj Jellt by means of the Cnih,d States rnails or J))cany ' means in
('Ol1Jlwrc(' , as ': cOH1lllCrce : 1S dcnll!:d in the Fec1eral Trade Commission Act ,\"hieh l'epl'eH' l1t dil'cdJy 01' hy implication thnt.:
(a) A\ny

such pr(Jlu\'t is dl'p('ti..e OJ' of any yaJue for the
recluction of hotly
iJlc : or weight
control , unless ill imJ1lecliate conjunction thermyith itis c1isdosed cll'arl:r Hlld conspi(' 1l()n 1y that any ,,"eight l'rcludion
weight (' olltJ'f11 or I'Nluc.t.ioll jn body size which l1Jight result
purpose of \,. cight. l'Nllldioll ,

aftcr uSt.; of said pro(lHet. ,\'ou1d bl\ by reason of it diet , l'' strietjug ('alorie intakc : or :II! ('xel'(i l' prognllIl and diet plan.

(h) The protein content of any sl1ch prodllct i:-i of all)" yalue
for \yeight reduction 01' 'H'ight coutrol.
2. Disseminating, or callfOing the disscmination of , allY adn'.'
tisenH' nt by means of the Cnited SLatps mails or hy
in COmlllel'C'C

an,\ means

, as " commcrce " is defined llJ the Federal Tnulp (' om-

J1:ssion Ad : in ,,,hich t.he "\ol'b " P1'oslim " or ': Prm,lim 7- Day
Redl1cjng :: are mJed or in which words of silnilar
ing- are used as a clesignation ,

import 01' nwall-

any
rroL'ided , hoW(n,
Respondents Ilay lIse such
\yords or words of similaJ' import, or meaning a:' a cle ignatioll
d('s(', J'i ption , or trade naHW -for a diet pJan , dfed, i \. e for wcight
l'cducUon , and the word " plan " 01' " Syst, PII ': is n::cd HE; part
and illl1cdiateJy following UlC words " Prosliul ': or " PI'o linl 7cleseription or tnM1c llallP for

snch product:

Day Heducing , 01' ,,,oreIs of similar import or nwtllling with
equal prominence and conspicuonsness as sj1' h designation , dcseri pl-jon 01' trH(le namc

H nd the afIl'nati '. 0 diseJosurc required lJY

Paragraph -r (a) hc1''201' is eJral')Y aJl(l cOllSpinlOl1s1y

lnadc

ill

immediate c.onjnndio!l therewit.!.
::L nis Je1njnating, oj' causing the c1isse, millation of , allY achcl'C'lncllt by any meanE, for the purpose of inc1ncing: or ".hieh is

410

Decis'irJl null Order

like1y to induce , directly or indin etly, the purchase of any slieh
product , in conlmere , iI'- ((commcl'(,c ' is defill d in the Federal
Trade COlnmis::ion Ad , y,hieh contains any oJ the rcpresentations
prohibited i!l Paragl'..\phs 1 and 2 aGare.
. Disseminating, 01' causing the (1issclninfltion

any ndver-

tisBment hy means of the 1Jnited States mails or by any means

is defined in theF' ecleral Trade

in COfflTIel'Ce , as " co111nerce

Cmnmission Act , which contains statements which are inconsistent with , negate 01' contradict the affrrnati ve disclosure re-

quired by Paragraphs 1 (a) and 2 abon , OJ' \yhi( h

in any way'

obscures the meaning of sllch disclosure.

It is fUTther ordered Tlmt rospomlent The.J. n. Williams Company,
Inc. , a corporation , its o1tccrs , agents , representatives , and employees
directly or through any corporate or other device , in connectlon with
the advertising, labeling, oifering for sale , sale or distribution of any
consumer product do forthwith ceasc and desist from disscminating,
or causing the dissemination of ,

any advcrtisement by means or the

as " commerce " is
defined ill the Federal Trade Commission Act , which in any 1l1anner
makes reference to scientific or Incd ieal tests or studies as allegedly
substantiating any represenbLtion or claim as to the effecti veness or perfOI'llanCe of any snch product unless scientjJ-ic or Inedical test.s or

United -States 1na115

or by any means in commerce ,

studies in fact substantiate such representation or claiJl.
III
It is fwf'her oTdeTed

That the provisions of Parts 1 and II of this

order are not applicable to labels or labeling affixed to or made part

the pl'Odlld package of " ProsEm " or ' Proslinl

7- Dcty Reducing

wafers and diet elI'ink mix or any other purported weight reducing or
wejght control product prior to the effective date of this order , and
as to aJ1 other consumer pl'oduds Part II hereof is not applicahle to
labels or labeling which have been purchased prior to the effective date
of this order.

It is fur.ther or.deTed
a eopy of this order to cfLch

It is JUTtller or-dered

Tlmt ). cspondcnts shall forthwith distribute
oi
their operating divisions.
That respondents notify f.. he Commission at

least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change jn the corporate
*R( portel1 lIR modified b ' Commis,;ion s nf(lrr of :\,)\' ('m1"('1' II
thinl parag-raph of ArtkJe IV of tlH' 01'111'1'.

, 1971

, hy ))ol1if.rillg the

420
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respondent sneh as dissolution ,

79 F. 'I.

assigllncnt or sale resulting in the

emergence of a 811cecssor corporation ,

the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or -any other change in the corporation , which nta.Y afred.
eornpliancc obligations arising out of the order.
That respondents submit to the Conl'nission
It
i8 fudher oTde'J'ed
within sixt.y (GO) days aner the order becomes final all advertising,
Jalxds and labeling, for " Pros\im " 01' " Pros1im 7- Day Hcducing " ,vafOl'S , diet drink mix , or any other purpOltcd weight reducing or weight
eOlltrol product , and all aclvertjsmncnts for any consumer produd

,,'hieh in any manner Jnake reference to scientific or ' ilcdiGal tests
or studies as allegedly l:ulYSt, antiating

any representation or claim

of any such product , to show
the manner of compliance with this order , and thereafter win submit
as to the efIecti veness

01' pcrfonnallc(-

samples of all sueh advertising, labels and labeling eaeh six (6) months
to show continued compliance.

IN TIfE

IATrR 01"

THE PAPERCRAFT CORPORATION
MODIFIED OImER IN REGAIW TO THE AI, U:GED VIOLATION 0.1" SEC. 7 01" TilE
CLAYTON ACT

Docket S. D. CO/'llJlainf , :If/'/. 10 ,
Order granting l'f'Rpondent' s

J!1(j, 1

Jfudific(l Order Sept,

, /971

petition for leave to tie a further statement;

fOl. re oll.sidpratjon; denying the
petition for reopening and for ,"Ita)' of the effp(:tin dale of t.lP final order
denying in other resp.cts the petiion
of June 30 ,

1971; and IlOt1if \'ing Paragraph
order of .June : , 1971, 78 F. 'I. C. 135:2.

1X of the Commission

s final

HLLIXG OX RESl'UXlJEXT S PETlTION
H":CONSlDEHATION , HEOI'ESIXG , ST, \Y OF T' lX.\L OlWEU , AND PETlTroN
FOHLL\VE

Ommn OF TIm COl\lJIISSiO

Respondent Pap( rcraft

Corporation having filed on August 12

1971 , a Petition for Reconsideration of Paragraph IX of the Comn1isSiOIl S final order of June 30 , 1971 (78 F. C. 1352), or for Reopening

uncleI' Sed-ions 3.
for

to

, 3,

, and 3. 72 of the Commission s rules

, and

Stay of the efTecti \'e date of that filUll order under Sedion 3. 55;

and counsel supporting the eompla.int having- filed Hs Opposition
thereto on August 20 , IH71; and respondent Papel'el'uft Corporation
1 RfJporten af! amended by Hearing Examiner ;; order of S !)tl llh('r
the illtl. oductofJ portion of Paragraph Hi, 78 F. l', C, 130 , 1.'Fj::.

D, IDGD , uy amf'IHling'

;j. :):)

(',

Order
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lUlying fil('d on Septemoer 2 1971 , a Petition for Leave to file a further

plpatling in this pl'oeec(ling; and

counsel supporting the cOInplaint

ha,"illg file,d its Opposition thel' do on September 8 , lB71 ; and

The Commission ha\'iug determincd that respondent' s Petition for
LCtl\c ShOli1d be granted and haying considered the contents of

said

further pleading; and
The Cnrnrnission having detennined that respondent/s Petition for
Reconsideration is addressed ::oJely to a CJucstiOll t.hat was presented
ill complaint counseFs l ropGbcd Findings of Fact of l\fay 12 , 1\)70
(pp. (jO ancl69), and ruled upon hy the hearing examincr in his initial
decision of .Tuly 27 , ID70 , is Hot " confincd to new questions l'tlisecl
the (h. ision or final order of the C()rnmission ' in its decision or
ordl'I' of . Tune gO , 1\)71 , as rl'quired by Spctioll
of the Commission
rulf' s and therefore should be denied; and

The Commission ha ,. ing determined that rcspondenUs Petiti.oll for
Reopening and for a Stay of the rfreetiYC date of the final order should
bi. dr-nied; a.nd
The Commission having determined thatPurugraph

order of . Tune

30 ,

1!J71

, should 'he revised t.o make clear

IX of its

that it applies

to dircct cnstomer accounts of CPS Industries , Inc. , and should
LJe 11lOdificd to apply only to customers sold by CPS during a two
(2) year period preceding the acquisition of December 27 ,
llnti I din'sLitlire hereunder;
Now therefm' , it is ol'dercd That Papercraft's
to filc a fUIther statmnellt be , and it hereby is , granted
It

if)

That l

further orde1'
30 , 1971

order of .Tulle

mo( 1ified to j'ead as

178 F.

lnG7

, and

Petition for Leave

arugraph IX of the Commission s final
C. 1:-);)2 , 1;1\)6J, be , and it hC1'cby is

follows:

It ,is furthr;r 01YleTed

That for a pcriod of tltree (1) years from

the date of divestiture t.he Papercraft CorpOJ' ation i prohibited

from selling any decorative giftwrap products to any direc.t (;HStornrl' account of cns lndustries , Inc. , whic.h at any time during
t.he two (2) years prcceding Decemher 27 , 1967 , and until divestit.ureis effe,

cted herenlHler , has been sold any decorative giftwrap

products by CPS Industries, Inc. , unless sHch custmncr account
was soJd such decorative gifbvrap products by the Papercraft

Corporation prior to December 27 ID67.
It is f'/ITther ordeTed That respondent' s Petition
lOlI he , and it hereby is , otherwise denied; and
It

/8

fU'i,tlwr orde1'

for Reconsidera-

That respondent's Petition for Reopening- and

for Stay of the efI'ective date of the COIlmissioll S final order of June
, 1D7I , be ; :md they hel'eby are , denied.

, ",,'
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Ix TIlE l\L\TTEH OF

(;E:'\EIUL FOOD

CORPOH. \.TION , ET AL.

COKSEXT OHDER. ETC. , IX HECL\RD TO TIlE .ALLEGED VIOLATIQS (H" THE
EIHX\L TlL\DE CO.:L'IUtiSIOX . \CT

fJockcf (.- 2038. ('oll/Jlnint
('OJJ

cpt.

l!rtl- 1Jccision

, 1911

, Sept.

e!lt onh-'f rpquiri1!;: :l major food corpol'ation amI its a(l',erUsillJ; Hgeney
in "' hite Plaias , N.
, to cease repre cnt:ng falsely

with he;Hlqu:ll'terJ-

('ll POP- Upf; " or any other
(;iHlSIHJlcr footlproduC't , thnt sH('1l product if; a l1Utritionall '- sound BulJstitnte

ill COIJlN:tiOll with selling or di",tl'ilmting " '!O:lst'

for a regular meal , and dif;sellillating
l)u!' chase of respondeu1:' spl'cparation.

'"1H'11 I'l'presentation

to iwhwe the

COllPL"

Pnnmant to the provisions of the FedcJ'al Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Ad the FedeJ'ftJ
Tnulc Commissioll

poration ,

haying reason to belje\" e that General Foods Cor-

a corporation ,

Hnd Benton & Bowles ,

hereinafter referred to as respondents ,

Ine.

a corporation

haTe violated the provisions

\ct , and it ftppearing to t.he ComJl1ssioll that a pl'ocpcding by
it in rcspect thercof would hc in the publie interest , hcrcby iss110s its

of said

complaint. stating its charges in that respect as fol1O\vs:

\IL\GH.\pn 1. Hespondent GelleraI I' ooc1s Corporation is it c.orpora-

tioll organized, existing (lad doing lmsiJJ('ss undel' :lnd by \ 'irl1le of the
laws of the State of Delaware , ,yith its principal of nee

and place of

business located at 250 Korth Street , ,Vhite Plains , Ne".' York
Hespondent Benton & Bowles ,

Inc. , is a corporation organize(l , exist.ing and doing 1ms iness under and by virtue of the 1:1'vs of the State

of New York , with it.s principal offcc and place of business Joeah d at
Don Third A venue , city of New York , SUIte of K ew York.
\R. 2. Respondellt (1:eno1'al Foods Corporation is now, and for
some tirne last past has been , cngaged in the sale and dist.ribution of
toastcr food designated " Toast'em Pop- 1Jps ' which comes \vithin the
ebssifj('at.ion of a " food " as said term is defined in the Federal Trade
Commission Act.
I1cRpondcnt Benton & Bowles , Inc. , is now , and for some time last
past has pn paTcd and caused the dissemination of advertising rnatcrial , including bnt not limited to the advertising referred to hcrein , to

s " Toasfcm PoplIps " which comes within the e1assification of "food" as sairl ter11 is

promote the salE of Gencral Foods Corporation

definecl in the Federal ' rracle Commission Act.

. :; :;'

GEXERAL FOODS CO

) ET AI..

1Co)
'TLu

Comvlaint

\H. :3. Hespondent C1cneral Foods Corporation

llSf'.s the s lid

pl'o:luct , vd1Cn sold : to be transported from its place of business in one
Stntc of the l nitea States to purchasers thcreof located in

Yin,ious
olh(,1" States of the L'uitpd States uncl in the Distri( t of Columbia. n(
spolH1cnt JUaiHtaiJls and at an tirHes mentioned hcrein has maintainc(l
a course of trade in said product in commerce as " comnH' rce " is de-

fined iu the Feclend Trade Commission . 1ct. The volume of bnsillcss
in sneh commerce has been and is substantia1.
PAR. 4. In the COUl'se and conduct of its said business ,

spondents

rt'.

!In YO disselninated , and caused the dissemination of , f1 certain ad n
tisement concerning the said product by YHrious

means in commerce

as " eOJIlnCrCe " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission .A(.t , including television broadcast transmit.teel by television stat.ons, locate(l
in va l'iOHS States of the 1Jniteel States , and in the Distriet of Columbia , having sllfIcient power to carry such brofl(lcasts across st.ate Jines
for t.he purpose of inducing and which 'Ycn likeJy to iIHlnce, directly
01. jlUlirectlY1 the purchase of suiel pror1nct; fwd have disseminated
nd caused the dissemination of , advertisements concerning sai(l pl' oc1lid by \'arious Ineans ,

including but not limited to the aforesaid media
likely to induc.e , directly
01' indircctly, the purchase of said product in commerce as " cOlnfor the purpose of inducing and which '\Vere

mcrce ' is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAIL fl. Statements anell'epresentations l1se(l in connection with said

,vJyertising are contained in the following:
Tn the t.eJevision commercial entitled '; Gcl'arcl " a young ehild is
shown mulIillg over a plate of two eggs , bncon and toast. The audio
portion of the cdnlmerciaJ states: " Gerard! You re not eating YOllr

breakfast ,;: 01 * . No brcfddast \vill do a kid a, uy good:; * '" if he leHyes it
on his pJatc. So gi ve hinl something good for hint you know iw enjoys
eating.
The visual portion of the cOllllnereial then cuts from fl picture of the
bacon and toast to a picturc . of two Toa.st' ems.

breakfast plate of egg-s

The audio portion of the c01nmercinl then states: " 2 hot Toast'enls pl'O-

yide 100 percent of the minimmll daily requirement of yitalnins and
lI' on .
. As long as you knmv that- Jet them think it' s just H big
cookie. "

PAR. 6. Through the use of the sajd advertising, respondents han
prcsent.ed , (lirectly 01' by implication , that:

(1) Two Toast'enls contain an the nutrients that arc containcd in a
breakfast consisting of two eggs , two slices of bacon and toast and in
the sarne or greater amounts.
70 ,"S;
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(2) A dietary practice
T()atit

that consists of the consumption of hvo
cms for ureakfast in lieu of one consisting of eggs , bacon and

t.oast. is a good nutritional practice.

\B. 7. In truth and in fact:
(1) Two Toast' ems contain substantially less nutrients than t.he
amollnt of nutrients t.hat arc contained in a breakfast consisting of

t.wo eggs , two sliees of bacon and toast.

(:2) A diptary pl'actiee that consists of t.he cOllSllmptioll of two

Toast. ems fol' brcakfast in lieu of one consisting of eggs , baron and
t.oast. is not a good nutritional practice.
Thp)'pfol'c , the advcrtisement referred to in Paragraph I, i \' 0 was
and is misleading in material respects and constitlltccL and HOW e011-

stit.ntes, a " falseadvertisemenf' as that term is defined in the Federal Trade COlllnissioll Act a11d the reprcsentations set forth in
Paragraph Six were , and are , false , misleading and deceptive.

PAl:. S. Tn the course and conduct of its aforesaid busine.'3s , and at
all times JlJPIltioned herein. respondent General Foods Corporation
has been , and nmv is , in substantial competition , ill conunere-e , with
eOJ'porations , firms and indidduals ill the .salc of food products of the

sallm general kind and nature as that sol(I by respondent.
\R. D. In the course and conduct of its aforesaid hllsines. , and at
all times mentioned herein , respondent Bent.on &; Bowles , Inc. , has
l)(,CJl ,

and now is , in snbsta11tial competition ,

in ('omnwrce \"ith othC'r

ad"e,-tising agencies.

PAIL 10. The nse hy I"('spnndcuts of the afol"psaic1 false, misleading'
and dece, ptive repres('ntation and the dissl'mination of the afOl"esaid

fal5(\ adveltist'mcnt" has had and now has the capacity and t.endency
to rnislead members of the commming pubJic into the erroneOllS and
mistakell belief that said representations were and arc true and iuto
the pnrchase of substantial quantities of respondent General Ji' oods

Corpol'atioll s product
by
reason of said l'ITOnCOW'i and mistaken belief.
\H. 11. The af.oresaid ads and practices of respondents including
the dissemination of a " fal
advertisenwnt " as herein alleged , were
and are all to tho prejudice and injury of the publi( and of respondents ' cOInpetitors and const.ituted and now constitute , unfair and de-

ceptive acts and practieE's in commerce and unfair methods of
of Sections f"j and 12 of tlw

comp( tit.ioll in eOllnnerce in violation
Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECliUON A D OHDIm

Tlip Fedcl'al Trade ComIni sioll having initiated an investigation of
named in the caption

certain ads and practices of the respondents

GK:'EI-!\L FOODS CORP.
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hen
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, and the respondents having been furnished thereafter ,vith n

Cnmmrner Proh'
tion proposed to IH' pspnt to the Commission for its consideration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge rcsp.ondcnts \vith
copy of a draft of complaint which the Burea.n of

violation of the Federal Trade Commission Ad; and
The respondents. and l'olilsel for the Conunission having thereaIter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
the respondents of all tlH

jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore-

said draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said
agJT, ement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an

Bel-mission by respondents that

COJlJnissi.

the law has been violated as alleged in

s rules; and

such complaint ,

and waivers ann other pl'O\" isions as retlllired b:.y the

The Commls:'1on luLving thereafter considered thp matter and hav-

ing dpterminefl that it had reason t.o believe that the respondents have
\,jola.ted the said Acts , and that complaint should issuc stating its
chnl'ges in that respect , and having thC'reupon accepted the executed

agreement , placed slH h agrcement on the public l"C'cord for a period of
thirty (J10) days , and l'e('(' jyed and c,onsiden'd comments , now in

further conformity with thcpl'ocedure prescribed in Section 2. :11-(b)
of its rules , t.he Comrni sion thel'cby isslles Hs complaint , makes the
fiJH1ings. and enters the following orch1. Respondent General Foods Corporation , is a corporation organized , existing and (loing Imsillpss HIldeI' and by virtue of the laws
follo\ving jurisdictional

the State of Dela,val'e with its principal offce and place of bnsiness

lceated at 250 NOl'th Street ,

'Vhite Plains , J\ ew York.

Hespondent Benton &, Bowles , Inc. , is a C'orporati.on organized , existing and doing bHsiness IIw1fr and by virtue of the la\ys of the State

of New York with jts principal ofIce and plaee of business located at
fWD Third Avenue , New ' York ,

New York.

2. The Federal Trade C\mllnission has jurjsdiction
matter of this proceeding nnd of the respondents ,

nf

the suh.iect

find the proceeding

is in the pnblic interest.
ORDF.R

It is ordeTed That respondent General Foocls Corporation , n corporatiol1 its ,0ffcf'Ts , agents , representatives and employees , directly
or through any ( ()rpoI'ate. or other device , in connection with the offering for sale , sale or distribution of " Toast' em Pop- Ups ' or any other

conSllmer food product , do forthwith cease ancl desist from directly
Or indirectly:

, '
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1. Disscminating or causing the dissl'minatjoll of any ach" cl1, is('
rncnt by means nf the Unih\c1

States mails or by any means in

C'ollJJen:e , as " COHllnCl'Ce " is ddinpcl ill the F' edr, ral Trade COllmission Act which repl'e ents dil',ctly Or by implication that nny

such produc.t is a nutritional)y sound substitute for any meal COIlistillg of identified foods uuless snch product in faet is a l111tl'itionally sonnel substitute for said meal.
. Disseminating, 'or causing the dissemination of any acl\;ertisel1cnt by any means , for the purpose of indncing, 01" whieh is likeJy
to indnee ,

directly or indirectly, tIle purchase of respollclenfs
preparation , in COllllnCl'Ce , as " COllJlHWce :' is defined in tlw Federal
Trade ComtniH

ion Act , which contalns rtny of the representatioJJ

prohiLJjted in Paragraph One hereof.

It is o/'d(l'ed

That I''spondc' nt. Bcuton 8. BO\yles , In(

oJ'poJ'ntion

, a ('

its otlcers , agpnt , I'epl' selltatiY(' s and employees : direetl v

or thr011 .dJ

any corporate or njJu:' l' devjcc , i11 ('OJllcd ion 1yjth the ofFering" fo1' sale'
salp 01' distribution of " Toast' em Pop- tips " or any
.ot-her COJl3Um

food product of silnilar composition 01' p08s(' sjng substantialJy similar
properties , or any General Foods Coq)Ol' atioll (' (HlSmner food product,
do forthwith cease and desist, from (ErecUy or indirectly:
Dis8( mjnating ,or cansing the cli (,Ininatjon of any adn
rtj

mcnt by means of the Unit.ed Statps mails or by any JllCans in

commerce , as " commerce " is derincd in the Federal Trade
COlnsion Ad, which represents directJy or by implication that fin)'

sncll product is a nutritionaJly sound suhstjtt!t(
sisting of identified foods nn1e88 sneh

tionally sound subst.tute for saiel meal.

for any J1paJ (;Oll-

product ill fad is a llutri-

II is fwtlWT onlel'ed That the rcc;pOJH!ent ('oqJol'HtiollS sl1aJ1 fOl'thit11 distribute a copy of this order to eaeh of their operating divisions.
It, i8 fU'rtlwT ordered That eaeh corporat. e l'C'spondent notify the
Commission at least :10 days prior to any proposed change ill the cor-

ponltc l'C'sponclenL such as dissolution , assignment OJ' Bille resulting in
the emcrgence of a Successor (', orpOl'atioll , the creat.ion or dissolution

of Hubsidiaries or any other change in the corporation 1yhich may

fi i-!('ct.

eOll!)liance ohl igations arising out of the onteL

,;.,,!
.:j

(',

COJlj)laint
Ix TIlE ?\L\'lTEH OF

PAHHOTT & COMPANY IJ01XG BHIXESS ,

SASKA- PAImOTT SKI COMPANY
CO:'SE!\T (JHDElI

ETC.

TN

!:U;. \lW

TO TilE . \LLE(a:n \"OL. \TWX OF THE FED.
CCJ\r:IISSJOX . \CT

EIL\L TH. \JJE

f)ocket (f- 20:3.9.

O(nnjJ7ainf. 8rpt, In. 1.9il- !Jrc;8ir)) ,

Sr' llf.

n , JD"

C01Jst'nt ol'h' r l'PlJuiritl:! :1 N;I)) FI' ,lllds(' o. C;\!if. . sellel' ;)wI tlistl'iln;joI' of K!lpi,
--Jds :111(1 001(1' ll('l'cl!:,lHlis(' hJ ('
PIIS('

n' jH' pi+putiJlg faJ
\' flint only KJlpis.
mak(' till('rg-1as:- ),J;i . (hilt: any lJwdpJ is ('(HJstl'lictpll PIIJil'ely of fi!ipl'g:las:
,,,l1p1I it is !Jot , awl l"' JlI' .'w!1tin,:' tJUlt 110 \Yood is WH. (J ill sndl sl;is ,\. I1f'IH'
suell is )wt.

the caRe.

CO.:11' 1.., \lX'1

PllJ', ':WUlt to the pl'ovi::ions of tlw F(\ clPl'aJ Trad(' C0J1111s::ion ..
t!w
authority YC'stC'd in it IJY s,tid . :\d , the F('ckntl
TradC' Comlli sioll, ha\- ing !'('a:',OJl to !Jpli(\ i.\ tllnt Parrott 8: Company:
kj COllJpany, IH\ n\aftf' J' 1'\f(, l'!'ccl to
a corporat.ion, dlm S,\Skl- Pn1Tnlt
and b:\, virtn(' of

aid . \eL ;\ml it

as I'(,spolHh' JJt , has \. io!ah\d tIll' jHo\"lsions of
:11'1)(:11'il1g to th(' (\mlll1ission that it pJ'on' l'ding l\y it ill J''slH'ct tJH'I"'of

\HJltld be' in till' public inh' n'st , lH'l'.by i
cJ1HJ' ges

SIH'

its eO!lpbint stating its

jn tJlat J'l'SlH'd as fol1o\Ys:

\Il.\(;1L\rn 1. lkspont!cJ1t is" corporation organizt'd , ('xi til!g and
doiJlg IJlsiIJ sS ll\llc1" and by \"ii'tlw of thl' la\ys of th(\ Stab' of (' nlifornia , wit.h its oHicp Hnd principal p1ac(' of IJ\c.illPSS l()' aic.t! at ;J;")()
l\IontgOlIj(\ ry j-t.n' ('(-, Sanl, rancisco, CaJiforJlifl.

m. 2. Hl' spondl' nt is JlO\Y , and for some tinw has 1)(1'11 , Pllgag('d in
t!J(' business of ar1n' ltislllg. oiTcl'ing fO!' saJr' , sak and distrilJ1lion of
J\ilpissl skis and otJU'l' arti('l(' s of Jlerchandise to tlH' jJnblie.
\H. ; . In the ('011rs(' and condnct of that Imsiness , n' l)(Jll(h\ jlt nmr
cause's , a.nd for SOUle' tilJH' has ( allst'd , its products , \\hE'll sold, to be

shipped from its plac(' of

businpss in the State of California tn pLll'

rs tllPJ'Pof loeated illnlliollS other Stab' s of the United States
and maintains , and at n1l Limps jilPlltinJlpd hel'pin ' hm, maint.ained , a
aid products in (' omm(\ j'cl\ , as "' ('011substantial COlIl' se of tl'ndl' in
liwrcC" 'is definC'd ill the Fl'dC'ral Tl'ade Commission .. Act.
\I:. 4- By and through the use of periodicals , pamphlets , diagrams
(TOSS sc('t.ioJl , mock-ups , aJld otl1e1' matcrials : in the course nnd ('011('11a:-('

duct, of its ImsillPss , and for the pnq)ose of illdlleillg the purchase
of I JJcissl skis to the exclusion 01 others , respondent has made llumct'-

OlIS statements and l'l'pn'sent.atiOlJS ('OJll

J'ning variolls objeetin_'1y

terminable chal'acterist, ics of its skis and competing skis.

de-
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eal and ilItlstratin oJ sHid stateJJents and

not all illcJn" ive thereof , arc the following:
Xot (Jue of thosE' "' (Jod- Jiber tnRs , or
to lie fiberglHss skis.

HJetal- nll(,I' :!l;'

cpr' SCl1tations , !)ut
(\Jl!lillatifJ18 l"aillH'

fl by

Kut'issl"s ilJitator.

Saudwi('h- hollow hOtly constrndion of ('Jinx ,"

g:ln

tilJer laminate.

The wOrld" s greatest an epox ,' fil( g1aSS ski.
True E:p()xy- Fiilerg:Jas,s Construction

a Jlure epoxy !iH' das.-: ski
total e\HJXY ti!Jel' I;l.';S (' I)llstnw!it!1

\H. ;). By making the aforement.ioned statements and representations : respondent represents , and has I"e.pl'cscntcd , directly or by irnpIi-

('at jon ,

that:

(1) Only Kncjssl make's , o\' has IJJadp. sbs

dC'scl'lI)('d as " fiberglass
IJ1etal- iiJpl'g1ass skis.

(:2) Various IJ)()dols
fiJ)('

skis

which can be truthfully
: as oppospd to " \n)()(l fib(,J'glass skis ' or

of KJH'issl skj:j an' C'OllstTl1ctect pntir' eJy

of

rg1Hss.

(:3) No wood is !1.-1(' (1
KJH'issl skis.

ill the constrndi()ll of nu.iollS models of

(--) Various port, ions of the inter-ior
skis :l1' P, ('it.hel' hoJlow.

of YHl'ious Illodels of ICnejssl

substance ot.hcr t.han "' ond.
)) The diagl'tllnS , (TO:::: s(' ctiollS , ilnd 1lock- ups used and distrilJnled
I))'
rC'spol1(!t:ut- , !lccul'ately J' (1('et j!Jo design , C-OllSt.l'lction 1Jd
(,(JJllpositiOIl of nll'jon ; Jroilels of l'\llPissl skis.
(fi) The, dpsign , C'(JllstrllC'tion , and ('ompositioll of n given mod(
1 of
Kneissl ski dOl'S not va!'y :tll)staJltially fro1l ski to ski.
\T:. (;. 111

Ol'lil!ed with SOUl('

truth nnclill fad:

('omptlnil' s oilier t.han K!l('j l (lo('s llJtkn , or has
!\lark , skis \\ l!icl1 call be jl1st as tl'nt.hflllly c1('scrilJccl as " f-!Jpl'gbss
skis " as oPl1os('d to " ood- fil)(' rglass Sk1S 01' " nwhll- fibergln.ss skjs.
(1) Ono Or 11101' ('

:IS skis made by I(1H issl.
(:2)

oile of tjll

Ytll'iOllS models of

K1Jt'issl skis is

irely of fiJ:H'i' g1aSS.
(:1) ,"ood i use(l jn the COlJstl'llctioJl of

constl'llctel1

('ld-

of KIJ('i

;1

constJ' llctiuJl.

-ikis J'TJl'

1110sL of tlw variotls rnodcls

l\ild as hayillg no ',-rood

l!spd jn th;:il'
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l::T

(+) .:ome of the YllJ'jOl1S

:kjs n pl'jseJlted

a

portions of the \' ,1liOllS modeJs of K. ne:ssJ

brinp: hollO\y

, or being filled with SO!lIl' snhstnJlcc

otlH' l' than \yoo\1.(10 cOllu'.in \\ ooel.
)) ..lnny 01' the diap-nlJns

cross sections ,

cil'cu1ntC'cl by rp pol11pnt do llOt accul'ateJ

anc1 mock- nps used and

- rd1pct the design. eOJl tJ'l1C-

ti()n and composition of the rcspectin' models of KJleis
tll( Y arC l'eprC'sented as aC \'lIl'a1cly l'cflccting.

l skis \yhieh

(G) The design , constrllction , and cr))1JpositioJl of n gin' ll model 01
Kncissl ski docs at. til11l3 Y,lr - s111Jstanti:11Jy from ski to ski,
Ilwl'dol'l'. the statellH'llts HllI11'Cpl'i?Sl' lltatioIlS as

Pt fOl'th in Par

:11(1 Fiy( he1'po1' \H' re nncl ,11(' Jillsl ancl mjsl('adiJJp: and
t;lC making of s lj(l shtc' mrrl ts awl l'' lw('seJltations cOllstit1lted. find
COJlstitlltrs. linfni!' :Iud (l1:ceptiyp acts and pr(lctices.
\R.
7. Respondent js and has been , making it a prac.tice, 01' perfol'ngnlphs F011'

iJlll and c.ausing to 1w performed ,

the unfair nnc1 decepti\T e llcts of
placing, :1l(1 causing to be, placed , jl1 the hanels of dealers, retailers rm(l
oth(,1'8 the means 0111(1 instrmne.ntaJities by and through which they
Ilay perforrn the nnfnir and c1eceptiyc acts set out aboye.

\TL 8. Hesponc1ent's use of the. aforesaid faJse aml

1eil(lillg

S1nrE'llellts and lTpresent:hons and llnfair ;111(1 deceptin: ncts and
j)r,lctice:: lws. nncl JH1S h(ld the ten(le11cy and capacit:v to mis1eacl a11(l
dccein' memlwl' s of the purchasing' pl1b1ie into the mist8.kl'n lJelief
that, said SLltCl

1PlJt

nlld represelltatioll

are. all(l \yerE'

, trlLC. illH1 into

the, purchase of substnntial qmmtities of l''sponc1enf:,

KlHJissJ sLis

n skis sold in competition \yith them.
\H.
U. Tllp. aforesaid ads and practices of l'cspOlulent. ,1S Jle1'ein
alJegec1 arc , fmd \YtTe : all to the prejudice and injury of the. public
and 01 l' sponclenfs cOllpetitors aud constitnf,p. and han' ('ol1stitllte(l.
at!ler thn.

nnfair mE'thod : of COlllwtition in C'om11Pl'

acts and practicE's ill

illJc1unfair and dpC'rpti,

ection , j

C011n1(r('p in yiol:(jell of

of tile F('c1p1'a1

\rt.

Trad(, COllmissioJl

D):u,:rox " \:\D

OI:DE1:

Tho Feclpl'al Trflc1e, CommissioJl haying initiated nIl inH' stigaticn
ot certain nl': Hncl 1'1',lcti('es of the rec.pondcJlt named in the (',lPtion
hereof , ,111(1 the I'c. poJlc1pllt hayillg: been fllrni hcc1 t11e1'C,1 frer \yit 11 ,-;
('opy of n

c11'

dt of ccmplaint \yhich the .Ih11'P,11l of CC)Hsl1mer

1 ion prc:poc:ed to pl''
\,-hic;L if iS

Pr()tl'c-

sent to tJ1e Comllis:;:O l for its considcr;u:on 8Jhl

lied by the ConlJni::sion. wonJc1 charge n sp()!Hh'nt \yith

yiolntion of t!ll FN1!'nll T1'u1l'

The nJ spondent ;11H1

Commi

(,cl111",el lor

;sion A.

ct; and

the Cmnrnission ha';ing thereafrer

exc:cl1ted an agreement containing a CO :S('llt order

ll a lmissicll D
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) If.

lkdsioll and Order
the re pond('nt of alJ t.he jurisdictional facts set forth in

the aforesaid

d raft of cOlnpiaint a st.atement that the signing of said agreement is
-(oJ' sl'ttli.ment purposes only and docs not constitnte an admission by
respondent that the law has been yiolated as alleged in sueh complaint
and \valvers and other provisions as required by the COHllnission

rilles; and

1m\'-

The COnlmission h n.illg thereafter considered the matter and
ing dete:' mine.cl th8t it had reason to believe that the respondent has

its
joInted tl\( said Act , and t.hat complaint should issue stuting
, and having thereupon accepted the execut.ed

c.harges in that respect

1"(('oI'l
OIlspnt. ftgrecmellt and plaeed such agreement on the public

for a period of thirt.y (; O) days , now in further confonnity with the
of its rules ,
proecdnI"e prescribed in Scdion 2. 34, (b)

the Coullnission

hon,13y jsSl.' S its complaint , makes the following jurisdictlonal fmd-

ings. and enters the following order:
(1) H

8pondcnt Pn.TI"ott & Company is a. enrporatio

organi7.cd,

existing and doing lmsiness unrler and by vjrtuc of the laws of the
State of C:a,

lifornia : with its

of-nCG and pl'ineipal p1ac.e of

lont.goll1(' j'Y Stn'd ,

located ut ;);)0

business

in the city of San Francisco , State

of California.

of t.he suhject
(:2) The Fed 1"al TnHle C ommissioll has )Ill'is(lictio
matter of t.his proceeding and 01 the respondent. and the proceeding
is in the puh1i(' interest.
ORDEl

It i.,; ordered T1Jat respondent P ll"l'ott &, Company, a. corporation
ough any corporat
dtJa S,1ska- Parrott Ski Company, (lil't'ct1y or t.ll'
or other devj(. , in conllcction ,yit.h the advertising, offering for sale

, in commerce
sa Ie or distribution of Kneissl skis or any other product
COlurnission
Act , do
as ; (,OlnHler('e ' is (lef-ined in the Federa.l Trade
fort.lnyjt.h ceuse and desist from:

(1) )laking, or cansing to be made : directly or by implicatio
concerning
(\ uy f;dse or misleading statements or represent.atio
any objec.i'i/cly determinable characteristic of ICncissl skis or any
, offercd for sale , sold , or

otlwl' articlc of merchandise advert.ised

dist.ributed by respondent or any article of merchandise ad
tispd ,

\'e1'-

oHe1'ed lor sale , sold , or distributed in competition wit,

rpspondent: s ulerchandise. This prohibition shall inelnde
he 1imit.ed to , making any st.ntemcnts or representatio
senting, directly Ol' by implication , that:

, but not
repre-

be
(ll) Only I\:nciss1 makes , 01' has made , ski:: which can
\y()od-

tTut.hfnlly deseribcd as " fiberglass skjs " as opposed to '"
fiberglass skis : or " metal- fiberglass skis.

Dedslion anu Oruer
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(b) . \.ny model of Kneissl skis is eDllstructed entire1y of
fiberg1ass , whene\T el' said Jnodcl is not in fact so c.onstructed.
(c)

o wooel is used in the construction of any model of

Kneissl skis \'dwnevcr such is not the ca.se.

(d) AllY portion of the interior of any model of Klleissl
skis is either ho1lo\\ or filled with some substalJ e other than
\yood , l,yhen Sitid area is in fact filled with wood.
(e) Any dia.graJn , cross- section eut , or mock- up used and
distribut.er1 by respondent accurately reflects the design , construction or composition of any m()(lcl of l\:neis81 skis whenever said diagrfun , cross-section cut , or 111ock-up does not

accurately reflect the design , construction , or composition of
the l'CSpcctlYC model of Kneissl skis which it is represented
as acc.urately reflecting.
(f) The design , construction , 01' composition of

11 gl\"

model of Kneissl ski does not vary substantially in nil

ski to

ski when sHch is not the case.
(2) Placing, or cansing to be pJacec1 ,

in the hands of othcrs any
pamphlets , diagrams , el'oss- sectiolls , mock- lIpS or othel' Im ans al1(l

instrmncntalitles by and through which they may perform any
of the arts prohibited in (1) ahove.
It i. ' fw,th(J' ordcred That respondent lIotify the Commission at

least thirty days prior to any proposed

change in t.he. eorpol'atc respondent such as dissolution , assigmnent 01' sale rrsn1Ling ill the
emcl'gl'Jlc.. of H. successor coypOrabOH , the crcation 01' dissolution of
sllbsidiaries or any other change ill the corporation ,yhich may cf1' ed.
compliaHee obligntiolls arising out of this order.
It is fUTtAcl' ordered

That respoI1(1ent

distdlmte

a copy of this

operating divisions.
It is further ordered That re8ponc1ent deliver a c.op.v of this order to
cease nnd desist. to flll present and future personnel of I"eE;)ondcnt cn-

orc1er to ea.eh of it

gaged in the ofrering for sale 01' salc of any product 01' eng-agc(l in allY
aspect of the prep:lratjon , ('n ati()ll , or plaeing of a.dvm.t.ising, and that
respondent seCllre a signed st.a-tenwnt acknov;ledging receipt of said
order from c lch such person.
It i8 further ordered That respondentdistrilmte a copy of this order

to each advertising agent or agency and media representatin ,,,jtlt
which it does business , directly or indirectly, and shall do likewise
with nllY such person or orgnnization with ,yhich it does business in the
fnt.nre imrnediately upon beginning such undertaking.
It is further ordeTcd

That respondent distribute a copy of this

order to each of its clealers , retailers , and other similar parties , which

\("

'-'
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handles J(Jleis l sl;:is. Included \",ith said copy \\'ill be. a. cover letter

instructing said pal'tif's to abide by the provisions of the order and t.o
discontinue the liSP of all adn:rtising, sales ,

and promotional material

he.d them by respondent prior to ! TuIy 1 , 1970.
It 'i" /nl'hcl' OJylei'
That the respondent hcrein shall "dt, hin sixty
((iO) da'y aftpl' servicp, upon it of this order
, file wit.h the COl1lnission
a n:pOlt , ill \yrit.ing. settiug forth in detail the manner and form in
which it lws cOlnplicd with this order.
f1!r1l1

J:v TIm l\hrn:n

(Jl"

DE FA ELECTRONICS CORP.. Kl' AI,.
('O!\. ":ENT nl:mm ,

ET('. ,

TN HI.:n. \J:J TU TI!E . \1.1.1:(;':0 YIOL.\TIU:'

U1" T!n:

FEIJEIL\L '11:. \1)1- ('03U(I. ..SIOX ,

BOW. ('fillip/flint, ' 1'1/.

/lrJfLd

1;) ,

l!r'(/

fJ(''ision. .

1;1, l. l";'

('pt,

lIt oTtkr J' qlli('jll ' ;1 X('\\ York ('it,\ .' :E'Iif'J' 1!1ld di, ,-t!' illll!oJ" of c-(-l't'ophriJir'
ltig It Jit!('lit\- :\!1(t(o l'!jl1ijl!lJ('
Jl1: to ("cn."\: mis)"('/'w::pllhng t.he timp IH'rj(Hl ill
which m d! ordel's will ,lie filled. ill(pfJ illg Ilt;IP)I-OI' ('d (':lIH'f:lIatinl! dl;ll.
i!J(:I' t':I"i'n
"l'IJing lwice:, ilf' tl'1' I'p(" ('ipt of fliP (JI"/(' , :1111 hillping l\l\1111'I(I!'
izcil "nli.'-ritllte llp!' r'lJ:lIltli"l': 11)(' I'Pf.pOlHh'
llt "1l:!!! :11.'11
JI!;d.;p ful! l'E'fllld of
!I(llIics if ,:'(J(,(I." nre lIot Sl1iUl!l'r! within:\O 1\;1 .. of 11I' I1PI

COtl"('

('03-!PL.\IXT
PUJ'Sll:l, nt
and

by

Tl'a(k

to

the pnJ\- j:-iCJ!s

of thp Fl'.dPI' al

Tl'adl' C()HlIni sioll " \('t

virtm' of the authority \'e te(l init IJ)" sa. i(l
C'onJlIis::ion , h:n' illg' l'' aSOll to helim'
(' that

Corp. ,

a corporation

, awl . ferry

oJ-lic'

pI' of

lw

e \'iobt.('d tlH pl'O\'

s:1.id l' orpol'ation ,

mission that a pl'o(

Fanwla.ri ,

J!el'cina,

isiollS of t-:Hid -

, tJH' Federal
I)e-FaEJcctrollics

il1li\.jdua.1!

,,' :11d as nn

i1er n f('l'l('d to ;18 l"e:-,poI11l'!lh-:

i'-d , and it "tJJwHring to the COll-

it. jn rpspect. thc1' oi' would h' in the
Pll!)!ic. interest , lWl'cby i sl1' s its complaint , stating il- s cha!'g ;, in that
el'rlillg

l)y

spect as f()lJo\\'

\H, \W:. \I'II 1. Hespondent Def'a EJ(' C'tro' 1l1cs Corp. , is a corpomt'D!l
organized , existing and doing uusiness llHlel' and hy \, irtlH' or th(

Inws of the. SL1te of Xe\' York with its priJlcipal oHie(' and
1'1:l('p or
ay, Nnv )- ork , l\C' \Y l ork.
Hespolldent . fL' lTY Famolari is all oHi('cl' or the corporate l'
l)()IHlnt and 1)(' fOl'Hlula.tes , dirc('ts and controls tlle al't and practjc(';,
of
tho COrpOl" ate n' :'p(J1dcnt. illclnding tll( ads and pn1ctice.
:. J1PJ"cillafter
bnsinl'ss located at. 2207 BI'OiHh,

::et forth. IIis lHlsinc

Il' lJOllIE'llt.

s nddl'ess is the samc as that of

t1J(' ('orporate

('OllI lnillt
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P.\H. 2. Responc1C'nh

i11't: JIm\' ,

for SOllie time la::t past ha \"' 1)('tn

a 11.-1

nga.ged ill the iul,' erti il1g, olTeJ'1ng for sa1e mle and distribution of
stc:I'Pophonie high fidelity alHlio c:quipmpllt din' ('L to pU1'chasers at
the above Joeation , as well as by mail order.
PAIL ;- L In the COl1r,se and (' ()J(_luc't of t.heir
e, and 1'01' ;:OIlC' time last

rf' sponc1Pnts 110W C:ll

H!rTcl1andisp ,

whell ::olcl, to be

the State, of 1\T

lmslnc'

, as afol'esai(l

past lwyc (,(lused , ::aid

hippcc1 fl'Oll1 their placl' O'f bllSi)lpsS ill

pw York h) plln:I1a el's thereof Jocated in vH, rions other

States of the rnit(,cl State:- and llain'tni11:d , and at an tll11e 3 han:
H!:t1ntaiJ1Pcl , fl substantial com' s\'
r!lCl'ce

, n

('olnn:H'J''

of tnule in sll-j(l 1lPJT1Jil!)(li3e , ill ('OJl-

" i,,; ddlllPcl in t1H'Fcder:1l Trade C oJlmission

;\('L

\H. 4. Tn the C0111"Sf'
at- all tim('s IIH' ntiolH'd

find conduct: of thl,jr

JH'n'ill

1fnresni(1 IJllSiIlCSS ,

P.sPOlldl'l1ts I!H\"

heen ,

;u1(l

and no-.,, arE'

in substantial (' mrqwtitjon , in ('O'lIn1(1'('('. with (,()l'pOl" atiol1S , finns
nnd individuals in sa!t s of pJ'ollnd of the same gopller,,,l kilJai n(l n:lt1(n as thoS(' s-okl by l'Psponc1ents.
\H. I). Tn the ('ow' se and (' Onc111d

of t.heir mail- orch' !' 'lmsiJleSS HJHl
JOI' tllf' , plll'pOS( ofiJHll\('il1g tile sale of t, lH'il' said J1J(' 1'("l1tl1Hli:,( , f('
qJOllden :ts 11:1".(' made (,l' !tajJl stntl'lrJent:s and l'f'pl'cSt'ntnt:i()Jl':, with

to('-k , the tjuw lwriod
is Jlmilltai11'd in
-.lj:1t JlH' l'.han(lisl
.ill \yhich orders a.rc shipp('(1, alH1 I'p-)111Hls , in ad\"' rt.iEwHH' nt-s in magazines , in hroc'hl1"ps f'ontaining inscort('fl on!(' 1" forJls and tlll' Ollgh
oUler :!Chpltjsing me(lin.
ypi(', aJ nnd illllSlj atin'- of s:lid :", tat(' HH'ut:, :111(1 n' lJl' l's(,l1tlt'i()lls hilt
Jjot: a1J inclllsi".e t1H'n oL arc the' follm-.ing:

J'l':,!w(' to

tl:('k
(JUT IIl' ompt. ntte111ilJ!J \I

1\ln"j, it.-m" :HP j11

in !li' iH' 1I j- o .\1'111' on!('1'

\H. no By and t:hl'ollgh the lI e of t-1H' tat('nH'nt- s ant1 n' pJ'(, l'l1h1tioBs qllO((,a in ParagTaph i5 hel'ein , l'E'spoll(ll' Jlts 11an' l' pr(,sC'J\tPd
:llH1 Hn' nO'\", l'' pn'spnlin , dil' ('('tl.'' 0\'1))" impl1(' nJion , that:
1. Most nlcl'C'hantlisp \dJidl is offered
:111(1 is I'p:lllily

for snit' is maintained in

t()(k

ayailai!h' for shipnwnt.

2. Onle.rs are promptly comp1dpd and shi pped to J"' spOllc1ellts
tonWJ'
\1l. 7. Tn !I' 11th

all(l in

Lld:

L In nl(tny jnst:nl' p:' onh' I',(t itl'Jl1S an' l1otiJ1 st:ol'k :u1d CliStOllPl':'Y:lit
e\'end J1JOnths JOl. t:lwir ol'dprs to 1)(' (-o11p1etc'd and shippC'd.

E\' n \\ lwn n'spondpnt:s :1.1' nwan' that ,ld\'' rti '('d 1t('111': a1'(, in a Inwkon!el' :-itwtt, ioll. t 11(." ('ont iJlne to :HTC'pt addit iona 1 on1rl's
fonn ill '2 (' ust011wrs () f 11w ,1Jt il'i pn'tcll ()('hy in f'11i pJ H'nt.

without: in-

:)

::. ,
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Complaint

:2. In many instances l'espo1l1ent.
to complete customE'J'S '

70

JJa \' e

Jai1ed to ta,ke. ll(lequate sh.'

orders within a n' ()llable timc aftcl' rc'('ejpt
(,H' l'al months.

of the order and cOllseqnent debys lwn:: hlsted

Therefore , 'the stntements , representations ,111(1 practices set forth
in Paragraphs ,) and 6 hereof were , and arE' nnfair , false , !llislea(ling
and deceptive,
\R. S. Hespondent.s have faj1ecl , and fire failing, to provide prompt

rdunds to ('115t011(-:1'S ,\"hose orders lwye not becn promptly completed
and shipped and ydtO have rcque;:tcd such l'ei'tmds.

Therefore ,

the said practice \Y

: flnd is , unfair , misleading and

dpceptiye.
\TI. 0. Respondents h(1'- (' songht to impose an on1('1' cflJ1ceJlntioJl
charge of ,) perc(.nt 01' 10 percent of the sales price , characterized a:; a
scn" ice cJJi1rgc , on mCl'ChfllJdise which it Jws faiJed to delin:l' , said
charge not having been disclosed in ac1vilnce.

Therefore ,

the said prnctice ,yas ,

and i. nnfail' , misleading and

l1e('eptin
pspoJl(lpnts h:1 \"' sometimcs song' ht to impose pL'icc
execs ," of thO 8 ngrced upon ,y!len cnstomE'rs ' orders ,ycre, originally
\R. 10. l

accepted , as it cOllclition to completing and
Therefore , the nir1 practice '\"rl

hjppjng orders,
: unfair , mi"leading

flllc1 i:-

;111\

cl('cept1\
l1b titUfl
\H. 11. Hespondents J-);\"e , in SOI1C in::trlJJl' , shipr:ed
prio)'
llel'S
'
tJle
C1Flo'
mrl'Ch 11lC1isp 101' ordorcd gO()c1.-- wit110111 obbilJillg

:11thorizflt ion tllt'l'E'fol'.
'111('l'

cfo1'(" the;

ilid pJ'ild ice

deccpti,"
\H.. 1:2. In the conl'

'\"flS

and i:= l1lfnir , mislc:uling :111d

e, flnd COJ1c1\lct of tlwi1' mail-

n:fUl' e-sa1cl , rpsponcle-nts \ on JU\JWl'Ol1S OCC:lSjOllS

order 1.msinl':;s" :F

hn,-'e fniled to deli,-cr

pl'ep;lil llJlel'ckmdisl' 01' 11:1\"(' clelil"eler1 :"l!' !l llC'l'C";lfl1cE.:c nfrt l' :l11)1l
lap::p, oJ timc , nncl (,Yl' ral c1emimds theJ'f'-for lJan bel' ll Ji.,l(1c to 1'C'1)(P11 madc tn BrTter B1.si11:1\
sprmdconts allcll'cqnc:, t'- for a:, istan('e
C,aid practicC's lHl.ye reB11l' ranS and to go\" el'1melltfll "gc'llcil'
l1e
sulted in suhsLmti,

ill('on'-eJlience

hnnlship and irritation to

))111.("118.::('1'S.

TLercfoj'('

) the. s,lid practicc \Yas

allcl 1

, l1nfllil' ,

mis1cading'

'-1;1(1

(1ecrptin'

ll:, 1:;' TLe 113(' by respondents 01' tlH' nfoJ'C'3Hic1un-fair J 1'acti('(''.
bho::'
:11(1 false , mis1cncilllg nnd clcceptin' st:ltelr:.ents and 1'cprC'
l':1llnl)l'
h,lcl had, amI no"y has t1w apacit: . ;1l(1 tel'JkJlcy to mis1end
f
t1J;h
of the pnrchasing pnb1ic into the crrOlJeOll nnc1 mistaken br1ie
::u i(l st:ltc'llcnts and representations wel'e nnc1 arr , true an(l into tlJr

Decision and Order

'1:t

purchase of substantial quantities of respondents

produets by reason

of said erroneous and mistaken belief.

\J:. 14. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein
allegcd , were and fin all to the prejudice and injury of the public
and of respondent ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute
unfair methods 01 competition in commerce and unfair and deccptin
acts find practice in commel'ce in vio1ati(m of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND ORDER
The C omrnis.c.ion having h(

chal\ ging

respondents

retofore determined to issue its complaint

llalw?Al in th(

caption hereof with violation of

Section;) of the Federal Trade Commission Act ,

and respondents

having been served with notice of said deteI'nination and with a, eopy
of the complaint the Commission intended to issue , together , with a
proposed form of order; and

Hcspondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
rcspondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agremnent is for
settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an admission by
rcspondents that the law has been violated as alleged in sueh com-

plaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission 8 rules; and
The Commission having considered the agreement and having aceepted same , and the agreement containing consent order having
thereupon be, en placed on the public re.cord for a period of thirty (:10)
days , now in further conformity with the procedure prescribed

Section 2. 34(b) of its rules , the Commission hereby issues its complaint in the fonn contemplated by said agreement , makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Hespondent Defa Electronics Corp. , is a corporation organized

existing- and doing business under and by virtne of

the Jaws of the

State of New York with its principal offce and place of business located
at
207 Broadway, New York , New York.

Respondent Jerry Famolari is an ofIccr of the corporation and he
forHlulates ,

directs and e0l1tr01s the ads and practices of the cor-

porate respondent. Ilis

IJlsillP-sS address is the

SaIne as that of the

corporate respondent.

2. The Fedcral ' Trac1E

Comrnission has jurisdiction of

the Bnbjc(',t

rnatt21' of thls proeeecling fLnd of the respondcnts , !'nd the proccpding

.is in the public int( rcst.

,,-
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OIUHm
It
S' ordr;red
Jcrry Fal1obil'i ,

Jlat I)cfa Electronics f"''rp. ,

jllIi\' idnully

anLl as all

a corporation ,

fUJ(l

of1icl'1' of sHid corporation

and rcspondents ' agcnts , l'epn selltati\. cs 01' cmpJoyees

direetly or

throllgh any corporate 01' other dcviC( , ill ('omwction with the advcr-

, sale and distrilmtjoll of stel'l'ophonie high
fidelity andia eqnipnwut dircct to plll'chas(;!'s or by mail order , in
tising, offering for si1h

COJIJ1Je!'c( as "' COHJJrIC!'('C " is defined in the F' cdcraJ

Act , do forthwith c('as( and desist from:
1. :\IisreprcscntiJlg, dircc.ly or by jmpljentioH ,

(l,

Trade COI1IJ!Jissi01J
that orders whic11

re aecppted will be completed and shippcd promptly, or within a

l'C'a

:om1l)le period of time ,

or wit.hin ilny dpt:ig:natcd

ti,lne ppl'iod in

ex('('s:: of which a snhstantialnllnlwr 01 onh n, (\J'\ actllnlly cOJ!1pJetr
aud shipped.
II. lnqJot:lllg allY cunce11atioll or other charges in connection ,yit.h

orders l"c('( i\"ed unless appnwal is ohtained from a consumer helom
t he consumer s order is acc( ptcd.
Ill.

Increasing selling prices to COllS\lllH J"S after receipt

of t.heir

onle.rs unless t.he rig-lit to do so is agreed to by the C0118I1nCI' pl'ior to
the tiJlj( when his oreler is accepted by n\SpOndl'llts.
TY. SlJlpping snustituLe lncj"chandist' withollt obtaining" a J1l"0l'
expn' ssrd , written nnt.horization -froJi tJw aH' drd consullwrs.
It
;f; tilT/her OI'dered That henceforth , ham the date upon which
J'espondent.s l'ccei\- e

COll!llljssion ,

notification of ac('eptall'

of this onkr by 1:)(

spondeJlts make a ",Yl'itt(' n oJfCI' of a. ful1l'cf\1nd in all
instances ill whiehit, fails to make a cOI!!plde shipJJJCllt to a conSI!IH'J'
it-hin
days of their 1'eceipt of the COllS1IlWr':; onk!' Hnd pa YJJwnt

tJH I'C'f()j"

J''

, unless a longer period for de!ivcry Iws h('

n ag!'epd to b Y thf

pa!'ti( s. "Then a. longel' JWl'iod for (leli \' Pl'y has been agTced to and

complPtc shipment lHls not been made wit.hill that desif!nah' d tinv;

l'' SpOnc1rllts shaIllluke a written OfIPT of a 1'1111
S\111)(:,)". In ('it, hel" event , wl)(n a l''Jllnd 011'(,J' is accepted
l''

refund to t.he eonby

a. conSUHlel'

spondents shalJ send the J''fllJlcl to said ('OllSlIIIWr without delay.
II is fur/he!' ol'dcT'

That respondents maintain files containing

al1 inq\1iries 01' c.omplaints relating to ads or pl'adicl'S prohibited by

this order , -for a period of one year after their J'' ceipt , and that such
fil( s he made available fol' examination by a dnly authorized agent
of the' F' ecleral 'lnl(lr, Commission during tJw r('gular
hOlll's of the
spondplds : bliSillC'SS fOl' iJ\spection and copying.

Iti8ful-tlwJ' (F/'dm' That npon IW' l\iYlng notification of acc( ptan('e
of this order by tlw COllrnission J' spoJldeni:s will nmkc a written

\('

/.),

132

COllplailll.

offer to l'cfund alimonies l'' cei"ed from thOSl' (' UStOl1H'I'S whose (jnk!'
1'01' a. period

01' parts of all order an: ollt.sLanding

in excess of tin)
:tjcl ord(\

months illllJll(lilltcly prcceding; the date of accpptance of

If said oflpr is acceptl d I'Pspond(

nts shall send (he ('l!stOlneJ' i he

requested refund without rel:1
ion noti fy tlte C011\
is
It
fUTtliel' Or-dcTrxl That respondcnts corpot':!t,
(:30)
days
pI'iol'
to
any
proposed
change in it;
mission at least. thirty
a.s
dissolntioll
,
a.ssignuwnt
,
01'
8:t1",
j' (,sll1ting
corporate structurc sneh
,
the
creation
or
dis.':O)iltioil
.in the eUIergencc of a successor corporation
of subsidiaries ,

or any othcr change in the corporation \V 11 i\' 1 11;1

atfpct compliance obbgations arising out of this order.

That respondents ,hcrcin shaJJ , witl1i:l sixt:r'
J t ,is 11/,1.t!wr oT'leT(
(nO) days aftcr selTice upon them of this oreIer , file with the ('ol1lJlli

sion a report in v\Titing setting forth in dctniJ tlw manner and form
of their compliancc \yith this order.

Ix TilE :JL\TTEH OF

RALPH \YILLLUJS FOIW. ET .\L.
CC):\REXT mmEB. ETC.. IX m'

\m) TO TilE _ \f. LEta:n

FEDEB. \L TH. \DE ('tL\DUSSION . \)\j)

Docket C-- 20- 11. Cr),Jiplo;nf. ,c.'eld.

VWL.\T!();, ! 'F TII!-

TilE THCT.l! lX LEXDl';U ,
, !n'

Dr:Gi. ilJ!I , ."rld,

7fJil

onL.j ' J''(jlliriug an ElIti1)( , Calif. , Ill'\\ :lIHlll,',wll :lnjollwIJilt: ,h' ail'" \\-ith
(ll'alpJ""llilis ill l,;t!i(ornin. \YnshingtoJ). amI Tl':\:I , 1111(1 i1:- :Hln' rtisiEg' n P1H_
to ef'nf;e Yio1nling: tll(-' Truth in L(-Jl1ing ,\(.t 11;; fni!ing hJ (lis('Ir w ill tllf'il

OIlH' Jlt.

a(ln'r1i"ing aJl1 iH

tajJn1f1Jt (' ontfnet"

the (";1:-11 IJi'

, 01( ;lllwunt of t!Il'

l' ilJHI amount o( Sdl('r)nli'lll'l.!J:rIlH' ll1"" , tlH' aIIl)ljJj
:1JlJ :lnn11;11 IJi'l'Cl"ntagc rate of the finance ell:!!'!"!.' , the c1eh' lT,:d p;l nlH' I!t
Vri(' , aud :111 ()t!H' J" disdoSUI"-fs r (111irC'd h ' HI.'!;uIntjoJj Z; of s.lid Ad.
d()Wnpa

lJJ('nt. the JJumlJc'

C01II'L, \TXT

PllrslUUlt. to tlll' provisions of the Truth 111 IA\ llding' Ad :lnd tl1p i\)1pll'HH'Jlt1ng I'' gulatlol1 lwomu1ga1('d thel'C'111d(' r awl the Ft' ckJ'al T!"adl'

, and by virtue of the 1lnthol'jty vestl.d in it by said
cts , thp Fpcleral T1'arl(\ COHllnissioll , baying I'' ilSOn to lwlie\'\ that
H.alph ";iJliarns Ford , Halph s ChrysJer- lJ)YlllouLh , Ralph \Yilliams
olJmission _

XOl'th 'Yest Chryslpl' Plyu!Ollth , Inc.

Halph 'Villiaills Gulf

Gatl'

Chrysler Plymout.h , Halph 'Vil1iarns , Inc. , c.orporat1ons :lJd Halph L.

\Vil1iams, indiyiclt\nJly and as n, n o/iicpr of said corporatiolls. and IIllJl\Vi11hit,e .Ad\' rtjsillg, Inc. , a. corporation. l1el'pinaftc-l refe!Ted to

tC'l'-
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as n' spoIlch' nts , han \"ioJated the prO\:isiollS of said _Acts and implehwnting I'E'gnlation , and it appearing to the Commission that, a procl'vding by it in respect thpI'' of wmdd be in the pllbJic inter' cst , ht'I"l'by
issill's its c.omplaint stating its charges in that re pect as fol1(nvs:

\IL\GBAl'iI 1. Rcspondpnt Ralph "r illiams

Ford is a corporation

org-anizpd , existing and doing business un(h r and by virtne of the Jaws
01' the State of California , with its principal oflcp. and place of Imsi11(' SS located at 15770 VC'nt.nra Boulevard , Enciuo , California..

Hespnndent Ralph' s Chrysler- Plymonth is a corporation organized,

tiJ\g and doing busincss ullc!pr and b y

virtup of the hun; of the

State of Ca.lifornia , with its principal offce and plaee of IHlsilH' s.3
(o('at('(l at, D2;jO Lake,,' ood Boulevard , Downey, California.
Hl'spondl' Jlt Ralph "T illiams ' North "'"' st Chrysler PJymouth , TIle..
is a corporation organized, existing and doing bnsincss under and by
\'!rt.1LP of th( laws of the State of 'VasllingtOl1 with its principal offce

awl plac(' of bllsinC'ss formerly located at 13'73;-3 Aurora Avenue , North
Seattle , \Vasllington.
HeSpOlHknt HaIpll 'Villiams Gulf Gate Chrysll'r Plymout.h is a corporation oq! Ulized , existiug and doing business under and by virtue of
the JaW8 of the St.ate of Texas. with its principal offce and place of
busincss foruJPrly loeated at GU02

Gu1f Freeway, HOtlston , Texas.

Respondcnt Ralph "T ilJialls ,

Inc. , is a corporation orgaui;.cd , ('xisting and doing business undcr and by yjrtne of the Jaws of the State of

California ,

with its principal ofHce and place of Imsincss located at

);)7:20 VCllt.uraBoulc\' arcl , Ell('illO CaJifornia.
Hcspondellt Ralph L. 'Yi!liams is president of HaJph 'VilJiarns
Fon1 , Ralph. s Chrysler- Plymouth , Ra1ph 1Villiams ' :\0I't1l 1Vl'st
Chrysh' Plymouth , Inc. , Halph \Villialls Gulf Gate Chry::ler Plymouth. and Halph Tfilliams ; Inc. 1-1e formulates. directs and controls
the poJjcies , acts and pradicps of said corporations , including the act'3
and pr:\ct-iccs hereinafter ::et forth. I-fis address is 15720 Ventura
Boulevard , Enciuo , California.
Hespondent lIl1nt(,l'- 'Yillhite Ad\' crtising, Inc. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing lmsiness uncleI' and by\"irt.lw of the laws

of the State of California , with its principal oilcr. and place of lmsiness located at 721 North La 13rea Avenue , Los Angeles , California.
PAl:' 2. Respondents Halph 'Vil1iams Ford , HaJph' s Chrysler- Plymouth , Ralph ,Villiams ' North 'Vest Chrysler Plymouth , Inc. , Halph
1Villiams GnU Gate Chrysler Plymonth , and Ra1ph L. 1Villiams are
1l0W

and for some time List past have been engaged in the sale of new

;, nd used automobiles to the public.

Complaint
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PAR. 3. Hpspondent H.alph ,Villiams , 1ne. , is a Inanagement servicing agent for Halph 1Villiul1s autOlllobilc clPnh rships and is nO\v a.nd
for some tille 1ast past has hcen engaged in the procul'ing and Ul'l'ang"ing of advertising :for sniel automobile c1t.akl'ships.
PAR. 4. Respondent Hnnt.er- \Villhitc j\.d \' ertising, Tne. , is nmv and
1'01' some tim( hst past has lwen all adn' ltising agellCY engaged in the
bllf-iness of creating, producing, prepnring and plaeing achcrtising for
its clients , one of \\'hich is l'(' spollcknt H.alph \Vil1imns , Inc.
".n. fi. In ordex to promote the sale, of their ant:ol1obile, 1 respond-

ents Halph ,YilliamsF' ol'rl , Halph s Chryslpr- Plymouth , Inc. and
Halph'Villiams Gulf 'G:d:( Chryslrr Plymonth through its managelTll' Ht and sClTieing agPllt, Hnlph ,Villiams. Tnc. , have cansed adverCcrtain ot th(' Sl' aclvcrtisecdly consmncr el'edit
,
prepared,
prodnced
and
placed
hy respondent
created

tisements to br phtCNl in va1'io11s media.
llwnts to

promote' , aid ,

sal( s were

or assist djrcdly OJ' indir'

llmter- Willhite
'\R. G. Certa.in

Advertising, Inc.

of the a.dvertisements referred to in

1ch werc pllblishpd in

llC'"\vspapers snhsequC'nt to

Paragraph Fivc

Tllly

, 1$)69 ,

stated

tlw amount of c1ownpa. ynwnt and the amount of monthly payments

regnin d if credIt. is extendpd without. also st.ating- all of the following
in (, eJ' l1iJlology pl' ('s(Ti1wd l1Jlc1p/, section 22(LS of Hegulation Z

it(,Jn

as required by Section 22G. l0(d) (2) of Hrgnlatioll Z:

1. The cash pdcc;
2. The annllal perce-,

utage rate; and

. The defclTe'd paympnt. price.

PAIL 7. Certa1n of the advertisement.s refc.rrec1 to in Paragraph Fi\y
"\lhi('h ,vere bl'oadeast on television subsequent to . Tuly 1 , H)()f , visually

c1ise1osrll information required by Hcgulntion Z sinllltaneol1sly with

llch a Tnanner
,IS 1.0 be difficult to be seen on a television screen and for such an inslliEclcnt period of tim( to be reacl and cmnpl'clwndcd b y the t.elrvi1:iolt \'1('"\vcr. By mea, us of sllch ac1vcl'tisenH' llts l'cspolldc.nt.s violatrd
dise1osul"es to be made
Section 2'2G. G(a) of RegulnJioll Z which requires
SClIlWIlCC.
clearly: eonspl(', l1ously, and in rneaningfuJ
\IL 8. By (' Hns1ug to be placpd for Imblieation tltl' axlvl'rtispments
the
1''feITe.d t.o in Panlgraph Fivc , respon(h) rtt faikd to ('omply \\"ith
rrg"u!atiOIl
of
the
l'ef!llit'r' l1wnts of HpgllJaLoIl Z , the implementing
T:' pth In Lcndlng Act dnly IH' onl1lgated by th( BOHJ'1 or nO\'Cl'llOJ'S
the ilUJlOlU1Cer

s distracting oral ' sales prcsentation in

oJ the FcdpraJ Hesl' lTP Systcm. PUl'SlULHt to Set'bOll 10:'

\ct Hlch failllre to comply' ('oIlsbtnlP, S

(q) of the

a YlolatioH of the Tl'lth in

\.rt nnrJ. pur:-:l1allt to SectIon 10S thp.leoL ;:l'spoJl(knts t Jwn'hy
yiolated thc FNlent! Trade COIl1lllissjOIl , \d.

L(, tlding-

470-- SR3- T3-

-
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Ih:n oS f()N A Xl) Om)Jm
The Fell(,l'al Trade ConllnISS!OIl hil\Tjng initiated nn investigation
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption
here.of , and the respondents ha vi ng been furnisbed t.herea.fter wit h it
copy of a dl'aJt of cO!TJplaint which the Lo Anw,jps Hegional Office
proposed t.o present. to the Commission for its (' oJ1sideration and wlli('h
jf isslled by theCollunission , wonld c!Jay' ge rCRpondpnts wit.I) violation

of the F('dl l'al Trade COltlnission Act awl 1- he Trnth in Lending Aet

a)1(1 the

regulation p/'Hnu!gat.l'd tl1(' I''

The respondents awl (,0111se!
pxccl1tpd an agn' P!Jwnt

llHlcr; alHI

for the

Commissioll having thf'r'caftr!'
llt order , Rn admission by

('ontaining a eonS('

the respondents of an the jurisdletional fads set forth ill the aforesaid
t.hat
tlw
signing or said'ilgl'eenH'llt is
spttlenwnt. purposes only and does not constit.ute an admission by
l'espoJl(lent-s that. the Jaw Ims be-en violated a.s a.lleged ill s1I,h complaint

draft of complnint. a stat.enH: nt
1'01"

alH1 wa, ivcI's

and other provisions as required by the Commission

1'11PS; and

The COllIIissiollli:1\ing thcl'eaH('l' consir1el'cd t1w matter and having
ha.d n aSOJl to lwli€wc that the rcspondents have
violated . the said Ad , and that complaint should issne stating its
cha.rges in t.JHt respect, and having thel'cltJ)()J ac('epted the executed
eonscntag)', (,lTwnt and placed snch agl'cpment on tlw publie rccord fo!.
It pel'iod of t.hirty (:10) days , lIO\\ III further ('011 fonnity with Ow pl'e('(lul'cs prescribed in Section 2. :14(b) of its I'uk, s. the Commist-ion
reby issues its complaint , makes the following jllris(lictional fillding-s , and entcl' s the following order:
determined that it

1. Hespolldent. Ralph 'YiIliams V' ord

is a cOJ'poration organized , ex-

isting and doillg l11sinE'ss unde)' and by virtlJ of the laws of the State

of Californla , \vitii its principal ofliec a1\l plaee of blisinc-.'-sJo('at.cd at
15770 Ventura Bonlevanl , Eneino , California,
Hpsponc1('nt Halph' s Chryslcr- Plymollth is a corporation organized
existing' and doing l.msiness under and by virtue of the Jaws of the
Stat.e of California , wit-h its prjllcipaJ ot-ce and place of bl1SillCSS 10('atpd a.t D:2;)O Lakevmod BonlpvanL Downey, California,
Respondent Ralph 'Villiams ' Nmth 'Vest Cl1ryslpl' Plymouth , TIlC"
is a corporation organized , exist, g and doillg business nnder' ,nul by
vil'hw of tll( l,nvs of the, St.ate of 'VashiJ1gton

, with its principal office

and plac(' of business fornwrJy lor-at, p(l at- J:na:1 Am' ora
Seattle , \Ya, shinf-rtoJ1,
Respondent Ra!ph

poration orga.nized ,

Vi!!iHms Gillf n

A\, J1uc

ol'th

tte Chl'yskl' Plyrnollth is a. cor-

rxistillg and doing business IInd(' t' find by virtue

),
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of the laws of the StaLe of Texas ,

with its principal ofIcc and place

GuU Frp(:\vay, IIouston , Texas.
Respondent H.alph 'Vii Iiams , Inc. , is a corporation organized , exist.ing and doing ' uusiness nnder and by virtue of the laws of the St.ate of

of business formerly located at G902

California , \vith its principa.l oflco and place of business loutt:ed at
15720 Ventura Boulevard , Encino , California.
Respondent Halph L. "TiJliams is president of Ralph 'Villiams I- ord
Ralph' s ChrysJel'- Plyrnollt.h , Ralph V,Tjllictms ' l\orth 'Vest ChrysIeL
Plymouth , Ine. , Ralph vVil1iams Gulf Gate Chrysler Plymouth , ami
Halph 'Villiams , Inc. lIe formulat.es , din ds and controls the policies
ads and praetices of said corporations , including; the acts and prac-

tices hereinafter spt fort.h. Ills address is 10720

Ventura Bou1enl1'd

EIH'ino , Califol'nia.

Respondent IInnter- 'Villhit.e Advertising, Tne. , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the Jaws
of the Stat.e of'C\tlifornia , with its prineipal offcr, and place of business
located at 721 North La Broil Avenue , Los AngeJes , California.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of th( snbject
mattel' of this pl'o( eeding and of the l'espoJld( nts , and the proce('(' 1ing
is in the public inte, l'est.
mnWH

It '18 ordered

That respondents HaJph 'Vil!iams Ford , 1:a1ph'

ort.h \Vest Chr ys1erP1ymollth
Chl'ysler- Plymonth , Halph 'Villiams
Inc. , Ra.1ph 'Vi11iarns 81tH C1ate Chryslcl' PlymollLh , Ralph i,Vjlli"l1ns
Ine. eorpOl'atioHS , Rncl tlH jl' offccrs ) awl HaJph L. i,Vil1imns , in(li\Tic1mid ('orp()nltioHs and l'cSpOndplds ' agpnts
1nd as an offcer of
nally
reprC'sentatives and ernp1oycC's ,
011101' clevie!"

dircctly 01' throngh any corpol'ate or

, in eOllwl', ioJJ \yieh the anangenH'Jlt , pxtC'n ion , or ,u1\('r-

tiscment of consumer credit in conncction with the sale of mot OJ"
cles or other products or sPJ'vices )

as " consumc1' credit" and

vehi-

" ;1ch('rtise-

22fi) of' the TI'11h in
ment" are defined in .Hegnlation Z (12 ( FR
do forthet seq.
Lending Act (Public Law DO 321 15 U:S. C. 1601
with cease and de.sist :from:
io be disseminated to the. pnblie in any J1f\.11f'r \yhat1. Causing
soe\' tw any advertisement to aid , pl' ollote or assist directly or in-

din' dly any extension of consumer credit , which adn l'tis('nH.:
Llnount of t.lle downpnymcnt n' qn11',d , or that. no downsta.tps tho
payment is reqnired , tlH', amollnt of any insialllllcnt pa 11WJlt , the

dollar amollnt of any financp,

charge" the nnHl1H'I' of insLll1nwnt.g

, 01' that, there is no charge' 1'01' (' pdit
unless it states all 01' the' follO\ving items in teJ'l1inolof0' pn'scriJH'd
or the period of l'clmynH'
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under Section 226. 8

of Regulation Z , as required by Scction 226.
(d) (2) of ltegulation Z:
(11) The cash price;
(b) The amount of the down payment required or that no

dowllpayment is required , as applicable j

(c) The number and amount of payments scheduled to

repay the indebt.edness if the credit is extended;

(d) The amount of the finance charge expressed as an
annual prrccntage rate;
(e) The deferred payment

price.

2. Failing to make all disclOfwres

required by Regulation Z

clearly, conspicuously, and in meaningful sequence , as required by
Section 226.

6 (a) of Regulation Z.

3. Causing to be, disseminated to the public in any manner whatsoever any advertisemcnt to aid , promote , or assist directly or indirectly a, ny extension of consumer credit which fails to make
an the disclosures as requirrd by Section 226. 10 of ge/,'1Iation Z.
4. Failing to deliver a copy of this order to cease and desist t.o

an present and future personnel of respondents engaged in any
aspect of preparation ,

creation ,

and placing of advertising, an

pe)'sons engaged in revimving- the lrgal snffeiency of advert, ising,

and all present and future agencies engaged in preparation , erea. tion and placing of advertising on behalf of respondents , and failing to secure from each such perSOll or agency a signed statement
acknowledging receipt of said order.
It i.s further' Q1'dered That respondent IIunter- vVil1hitc Ad\rertising,
Inc. , a corporation , and its oilcers , a,gcnts , represcntat.ivps and f', In-

ployees , directly 01' through any corporate or other device , in connection with any adverj;i ement to aid , promote , or assist, dil'ect:y or

indirectly any extension of eon umcr crcdit as " consumer credit" and
advert, iscment" are definerl in R.egulat.ion Z (12 CFH.
22()) , of thc
Truth in Lending Act (Pnhlie Law !JO- :J2I

, 16 U. '8. 'C IHOl

et 8Aq.

forthwith cease and desist fronI:
1. C1" atjng, prodltcing

or causing to be disseminated to the

public in allY manner what.soever any consumer cl'" dit aclycrtis('Hlent which fails to lnake an the diselosun s required by Section
226. 10

of Rrgnlat.ion Z clearly, conspicuously, and. in meaning-fnl

seqnence. as required b y

f;net, lon

22G. t;(a) of R.cglllation Z.

2. Creating, producing, or causing to be dissenminated to the
JHrhlic in any manner whatsoever any advertisement 1:0 aid , pro-

mote or assist directly or indirectly allY

xtcnsion of CO.!SI!Il\l

c.redit , which advertisement states the amount of the downpa.y-
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mCllt required or that no downpaYlIlcnt is required ,

of any instaUment payment ,

the amount

the dollar amount of any finance

charge , the number of instal hncnts or the period of repayment , or
that there is no charge for credit , unless it states alJ of the fol-

lowing items in terminology prescribed under Section 226. 8 of
as re'Juired by Section 226. 1O(d) (2) of Regula-

Hegubction Z ,

tion Z:
(a) The cash price or the amount of the loan , as applicable;
or that no
downpayment is required , as applicablo;
(e) The numher and amount of payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness if the credit is extended;
(d) The amount of the finance charge expressed as an
annual percentage rate; and
(e) The deferred payment price or the sum of th payments , as app1ieable.
(h) The amount of the down payment required ,

3. Creating, producing, or causing to be disseminated to the

public in any manner ,,,hatsoever any adverLisement to aid , promote , or a sist directly or indircctly a.ny extension of consumer
d.it\vhich fails to J1nke all the disclosures as required by S(tion 226. 10

of Uegulation

4. Failing to deliver a copy of this order to cease and desist to'

nU prcsent and future personnel of respondent engaged in l'evie\'i'
ing the legal suffciency of advcrtising prcpared , crcated or placed

on behaH of any advertiser , and failing to secure from each sitch
person it signed statement a( knowledging receipt of sa.id order.
It.is /,urtlwr ordered That each respondent shall within sixty (CO)
days a.fter service upon it of this o1'ler , file with the Commission it
report in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form in which
it has complied with the order to cease and d(

sist contained herein.

That respondents notify the Commission at
1e"st thirty (30) days prior to ""y proposed change in the corporate
It is fUl.ther onlered

respondenb3 such as dissolution ,

nrnent or sale resulting- in the
the enmtion or dissolution of

assig-

rgence of a Sl1ecc sor corporation ,

subsidinries or any other change in the corporation which ma:y
compliance ob1igations arising out of the order.

aired

j.'
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IN TilE J\fA'TElt OF'

BYER FURNITURE COMPANY , INC. , ET AL.
CONSE

T ommn ,

ETC. ,

IN REGAHD TO THE ALLJ GED VIOLATION OF THE

I';DI-JHAL TltADE COMMISSION A1\D THE TRCTH IN LENDING ACTS

lJoc1.;et 0- 8042. Complaint ,

Sept.

1.1

1971-Deci, "ion , Sept.

, 1971

Consent order requiring a l\1iumi , Fla. , retail seller and distributor of furniture

to cease violating the Truth in Lending Act by failng in any credit sale to
use the term " cash sale " disclose the deferred payment price , the annnal percentage rate , and all other credit disdosul'es required by Regulation Z of
sflid Act.
COl\fl' LAIN'

Pursuant to the provisions of the Tnlth in Lcnding Ad and the implementing regulation promulgated thereunder , and the Federal Trade
Commission Act ,

and by virtue of the authority vpsted in it by said

Acts , the Federal Trade Conunission , having reason to believe that
ByeI' Furniture Company, Inc. , a corporation , and Norman L. :Madan
indi viduaJly and as an offcer , hereinafter referred to as respondents
have violated the provisions of said Acts and implementing regulation , and it appearing to the COimnission that a proceeding by it

respect thereof would be in the public interest , llCl'clJY issues its complaint st.ating its charges in that respect as follows:
PARAGHAPIf 1. Hespondent Byer Furniture Cornpany, Inc. , is a corporation organized ,

existing and doing business under and by virtue

of the h1WS of the State of Florida ,

with its principal offce and place of
business located at 21D9 Northwest 3Gth Street , :Miami , Florida.
Ilespondent Norm- an L. Madan is an oIrcer of the corporate respondent. 1-Ie formulates , directs and controls the policy, nets and practices
of the corporation , inGluding the acts and praetiees hereina.fter set
fOlth. His addres is the same as that of the corporate respondcnt.
PAR. 2. Hespondents are now , and for some time last past have been
Bngaged in the offering for sale and retai I sa1e and distribution of

furnit.ure to t.he public.
PAn. 3. In the ordinary course and conduct of their business a.s a.foresaid , respqndents regularly extend consumer credit , as " eonsnmer

credit" is defined in Regulation Z , the implementing regulation of the
Truth in Lending Act , duly promulgated by the Board of Governors
of the Federal Reserve System.
PAn. 4- . Subsequent to ! Tuly 1 , 196D , in the ordinary course of their
business a.s aforesaid and in connection with their credit sales , as
credit sale

" is defined in I-egulation Z , respondents have caused and

, ,,'
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a.re causing their customers to puterint.o retail 1nsta.llment cont.racts
for t.he sale of respondents ' goods and services. On these contl'aets , lwre-

inafter nderred to as " the ( ont!'act;' respondent.s provide certain COll!:mrner credit eost infol'Hl,ltioil. Hespondent.8 do not. provide these
ellstomcrs wi,th any nthpr COnSUlrlC1'

o1'o(lit cost disclosures.

By and through the use of the uHltrad , respondenLs:
1. Fail in any credit sale to use the term " Cash Price " to disdose the
price at which respondents in the regular eourse of husiness oirer to sen
for eash the property or services which are the sllb.ied of the credit sale
as required by Section 22G. 8

(e) (1) of Heglliation Z.
2. Fail t.o aecurately disclose the deferred payment price as the sum
of t.he cflsh price ) all eharges which an illeludeo in the amount financed
but which arc not part of thp finance charge , tmd t.he finance charge , as
prescribed by Section 22(;. 8 (c) (8) (ii) of RegulaLionl'.
. Fail to disclose the annual percpntage rate accurately to the nearest qnarter of one percent , in accordance with Section 22G. 5 or Regulation Z , as required by Section 226. 8(b) (2) of Regulation Z.
PAH. 5. Pursuant to Section 10:3 (q) of the Truth in Lending Act
respondents ' aJol'Psaid failures to comply with the provisions of Hegulation Z constitute violatiolls of that Act and , pnrsnant to Seetion 108
thereof , respond(' nts have t.hereby violated the Fedoral Trade CornmissionAct.
J)EClSLON AND OnDER
'l' he Federa.l Trade Commission Imving illitifltec1 fill investigation of
ce!'tain acts and practices of the respondents HaTTed in the caption
hereof , and the respondents having- been furnished thereafter with a

Or)Y of a draft of cOInplaint which the Atlanta R, egional Offce pro-

posed to present to the COTimission for its considera, tion and vdtich , if
issued by the Commission onld charge respondmlts ,vith violation of
the Truth in Lending Act and the implementing- regulation pro-

mulgated thereunder , and the Federal Trade Commission Act; and
The respondents and eonnscl for t.he Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing: a c.onsent order , an admission by the
respondents or aJI the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of eomplaint , a statcrnent that t.he signing- of said a.greement is
for 8ettlcment purposes only and does not constitute an adlnission by
respondents that the Jaw has been violflted as a.1Jegcd in snch complaint , and wai \i' ers and other provisions as required by the Cornmission s rules; and
The Commission having-thereafter considered the matter and having
determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents have

violated the said Acts , and that com plaint should issue stating jts

),
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charges in that respect ,

and having thereupon accepted the executed
consent agreement and placed slleh agrcement on the public rccord ror
a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity ,yith the procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34(b) 01 its Hules , the C01111nission hereby
issues its cOlnplaint , makes the lollmving jurisdictional findings , and

enters the following order:
1. Respondent ByeI' Furniture COlnpany, Inc. , is a corporation

organized , existing, and doing business under and by virtue oJ the
laws of the State of Florida , with its offce and principal place of husiness Joeated at 2199 Northwest 36th Street , Miami , Florida.
Bespondent Norman L. Madan is an individual and an officer of

Byer Furniture Company, Inc. 1-Ie directs ,

formulates and controJs

the ads and practices of the respondent corporation , including the
acts and practices under investigation.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has

jurisdidioll of the sub.iect

matter 'Of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.
ORDER
It

is

o1'derecl

That respondents Byer Furniture Compnuy: Inc.

nd KOfoW.lJl L. :Madan , individually and as cUI uniCUf
of said corporation and re.spondent' s agents , reprE'Bcntatives and employees , directly Dr through any corporate 'Or other device , in conn0ction
with any extension 'Of consumer credit , as " COnSUffeI' credit" is defined

and its oHic(

, D,

2:2.

in Heg-nJation Z (12 CFH

Law 90-321 , 15U.
from:

C. 1601

(i) of the Truth in Lending Ad (Public
do forthwith cease and desist

et 8eq.

1. Failing in any credit sale to use the tenn " cash pri(

1J to

describe the price at \vhich respoIld( nts , in the regula-I' eoun3C
business offer to sell for cash the property or scrviees which a.re
thc subject 01 the credit sale , as required hy Seetion 226. 8(c) (1)

of Regulation Z.
2. Fai1ing to accurately diselose the (kferred pa.y ment

pric(

the sum of the cash price , all charges which are ine1uded in the
amount financed but which are not part of the finance charge
and the finance charge ,

as prescribed by Section 226. 8(c) (8) (ii)

01 Regulation Z.

:3. Failing to disclose the " annual percentage rate " accurately
in accordance with Sedioll
22G. 5 of Rcgulation Z , as required hy Section 226. 8 (h) (2) of
to the nearest quarter of one percent ,
Rep;ulatioll Z.

. Failing in any consumer credit

transaction or ad vertisins

to make all disclosures determined in accordance

with Sections

Complaint
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2(;. 4 and 22(). 5 of Regulation Z , at the time and in the manner
form and amount required by Sections 226. , 226. , and 226. 10 of

REgulation h.
i8 furthe1' Gl'd!!Ted That respondents deli vel' a copy of this order
to cease and desist to each operating division and to all present and
future personnel engaged in the consummation of any extension of
eonSUJrH r credit and respondents securc a signed statement acknowlit

cl1gjng rceeipt of

;;id order fronl each such person.

I t is further ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the eorpomte
respondent such as dissolntion; assignment or sale , resulting in the
emergence of a successor corporation; the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation which may affeet
compliance obligations arising out of the order.
it .i8 further ordered That the respondents shalJ, within si"ty (no)
days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commission

a report in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form in
"hich they have complied with this order.
I N 'THE MA'l"' R OF

lAIITIN DISPOSABLES , INC.. TIL\DT:\G .\8 MARTIN
HOSPITAL DISPOSABLES , ET AL.
CO:N SENT OUDER , ETC. , IN RF.GAHD TO '

HE ALU':GED VrOLA'l'ON OF THE

:FEDERAL TRADE COMMlSSIO)J Asn THE FLAMMABLE FABmcs ACTS
Docket 0-

DcuisInn , Sept. 20 , 197.

;Wl' '1. COJ'p/rtint , Sept. 20 , 1.9i'

Consent order requiring- a Brooklyn , N. , manufacturer mld distributor of
we.wing appal'el , includi1!g disI10sable paper face masks and disposable paper
caps , fo cpasc violating the li'ammable Fabrics Act -by importing and sel1ng
,my fabric ,\,l1ich fails to conform to the standards of said Act.
IrLAINT

PUffuant to the, provisions of the Federal, Trade Commission

Act

and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended , ,and by vi rtue of the

authority vested jn it by said Ads ,

the J1

ederal Trade COTYrnission

ha\'ing reason to believe that l\1artin Dispo ables , Inc. , a corporation

trading as :Martin Ilospita: Disposables ,

and Stephen Chapnick and

A 1 fre, d Clmpnick , individually and as offcers of said corporation
hereinafter l'eferr d to a respondcnts , have violated the provisions

of said -- cts , a.nd the rules and Tegulations promulgated under the
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Flammable Fabries Act , as am( ndcd , and it appearing to theCollmission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would he in the
public interest , hereby issues its complaint , stating its charges in that

respect as follows:

Ma.rtin Disposables , rue. , trading as l\1aris a corporation , organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State of New Yark.
Respondents Stop hen Chapniek and AJfrcd Chapnick are ulrc.em of
PAHAGRAPU 1. Hespondent

tin .Hospital

Disposables ,

said corporate r2spondent. 'They formulate ,
practices and poE( les of said corporation.

dired and control the ads

The respondent.s trade under the name of !\'Iartin IIospital Dispos-

ables and arc engaged in the manufacture , sale and distribution of

wearing apparel , ineluding but not llmitecl to disposable paper face
masks and disposable paper caps with their principal place of business
located at, 101 Hiehardson Street , Brooklyn , New York.
PAR. 2. Respondents arc now and for some time last

past have been

engagp,d in the manufacture for sale , the srde or offering for sale
commerce ,

and have introduced , delivered for introduction , transported and caused to be transported in COlnmerce , and have sold or

delivered after sale or shipment in c.OlHIncrcp ,

prodnds , as " commcn

and " product" are defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act , a,s amended

which produets fail to conform to an applicable standard or regulation continued in effect , issued or rumended under the provisions of
Flammable Fahrics Act , as :unended.

the

Among such products mentioned hereinabove were rlisposable pappr
face masks and disposable papeI' eaps.

respondents were and are
Fabrics Act , asamencled , and the rules
and regulations promulgated the.rennder , and as sneh c.onstituted , and
PAR. a. The aforesaid acw and practices of

in violation of the FJa,mma.ble

now constitute unfair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and practices in COlmnerce ,

within the intent and meaning of

the Federal Tracle Commission Act.
ThcISTON AND Om)EI

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation
of certain ads and practices of the respondents

hereof ,

named in the caption

been furnished thereafter wit.h a
copy of a. draft of complaint which the Division of Textiles and Fill'S
Burean of COJlsnmcr Protection , proposed to present to t.he Commisslon for its consideration and Vdlich , if issued by the Commission
and the respondent.s having

would eha.rge respondents with violation of the Federal Trade Com-

mission Act and the Flammable Fabrics Act , as anlendec1; and

MARTIN HOS.PITAL DISPOSABLE'S ,

ET AT..
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The respondents and counsel for the Commission having thcreafter

executed an agrC'Ement cont.aining" a consent order , an admission by the

respondents of an the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement that tho sig1ing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
bccn violated as alleged in such complaint, and waivers and othcr provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having t.hereafter conside, red the matter and havl'(' ,-pondcnt.q that the la\v has

ing determined that it had reason to believe that tJ1e re,spondents have
violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respcct , and having thereupon aceeptcd the executed
consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public reeol'(l
for a period of thirty (30) days ,

now in further conformity with the

procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34(b) of its rules , the Commission
hereby issues its cOJnplaint , makes the following jurisdictional find-

ings , and enters the following order:
.Jartin 110spita1
1. Respondent Marlin Disposables , Inc. , trading as
Disposables , is a corporation organized , existing and doing business
under and by virtue of the laws of the State of New York.
Respondents Stephen Chapnick and Alfred Chapnick are offcers of
the corporate respondent. They formulate , direct , and control the
acts , practices , and po1ieies of said partnorshi p.

Rcsponclent.,- are engaged hI the rnanufacture and sale of wearing
apparel , including but not limited to disposable paper face masks and
disposable paper caps, with their offce and place of business located
at 10'1 Riehardsonl(,treet , Brooklyn , New York.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this prcceeding and of the respondents, and the procconing
is in the pub'Jc int

Test.
ORDER

, a corporaIt 1 S ordered That respondents :\:artin Disposables , Tnc.
tion , tradjng as 1Iartin IIospitaJ Disposables or under any other name
or names , and its officers , and Stephen Chapnick and Alfred Chapnick
individually and as offcers of said corporation , and respondents ' representatives , agents and employees , directly or through any corporate
or other device , do, forthwith cease and desist from manufacturing for
sale , selling, offering for sale , in commerce , or importing into thB
United States , or introducing, delivcrjng for introduction , transporting or causing to be transported in commerce or selling or delivering
after sale or shipment in commerce , any product , fabric or related

" "
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ma.tm'jal; or manufacturing for sale , BoDing, or offering for sale any
product made of fabric or relat.ed material which has been shipped and
product
fabric " and " rel'ccej ved in commerce , as " commerce
lilted materia)" are defined in the Flammable Fabrics Act , as amended
which product , iabric or related material , fails to conform to any applicable standard or regulation continued in effect , issued or amended
1mder the provisions oJ the aforesaid Act.

It is further ordered That respondents notify an of their customers
",ho ha\.' o purehascd or to TdlOrn ha,rc hl eIl

delivered the product.s

,yhieh gave rise to this complaint of the flammable nature of said
products and effect the recall of said products from such customers.
I t (s ftlrthc'f' ordered 'l' hat the respondents herein p, ither process the
prodl!cts which gave rise to the complaint so as to bringthe,m into eon-

J'onmUH' n \"ith the applicabIe standard of flammability under the
Flammable Fabrics Ad , as amended , or destroy said products.
It 'is f trther ordered That the respondents herein shall , within ten
(10) days aIte, !" service upon them of this order , file with the Commission a special report in writing setting forth the respondents ' in-

lltions as to compljancn with this order. This special rr,port shall also
advise, the Commission fllily and spw ificall'y eOllcernillg (1) the idenity of the pr()(ll1ds which ga.vc rise to the complaint , (2) the number
of said products in invrntol'Y, (: ) any action taken and any further
actions proposed to be hlken to notify customers of the flammability

of said products and efl'cct the recall of said products from customers
and of fhr results thereof , (-1) any disposition of said products since
\prill J70 , and (5) any action take1l or proposed to be taken to bring
said products into confol1nancc \vith the applieable standard of flam-

mability under the Flarmnable Fahrics . \ct , as amended , or destroy
said products , and the reslllts of such action. Sneh report shall further
in.ronrt the Commission as to \vhet1!cr or not respondents have in infabric , or reJatedmatcriaJ having a plain sur-

vPHtory any product ,

face and lllarle of pap( , siIk , rayon and acetate , nylon and acetate
rayon , eotton or any other material 01" combinations thereof in a weight
of Cwo OUJices or less per sqnare yard , or any product , Labrie or related
nmterial having a raised fibel" surface. Respondents shan submit sarnpJes of not less than one sqnare yard in size of a.ny such product , fabric. , or l'dated Jnatcrial with this rcport.
It
Lij hwt7/py ordered ThaL respondents notify the Commission at
t
;lea \0 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate rcspondcnt , sneh as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the emergence
of a snccessor eorporat:ion , the ereation or dissolntion of subsidiaries
or any OtlHW ehange in the corporation which

olJl igations arising out of the order.

nmy affect compliance

) "',

\.,

.au.

"lLo aL VV.

V.!
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It is fUTtheT ordered That the respondent eorporation sha1l forthwiLh distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating: divisions.
That the respondents herein shall , within
It is fru,rtheT orde1'
sixty (60) days after service upon them oJ this order ,

file -\viLh the COIU-

mission a report in writing setting- fort.h in detail the rnallnCI'

ana

form in ,vhich they havc comphecl with this order.
I X ' UE lVL\.TTI.:n Ole

LESTZ & CO. , Err AL.
REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX OF THE
CONSl'NT ORDER , ETC. , I
FlmEHAI TlL\.DE COl\.illSSION AXH ' 111'; FL, \1l\ABl, E F" \.m lC AC'
Docket C- -204-f.

C(J'njJlnint

f:klJt.

, IDil-1)(' cis'iO'J. , SCI)!. 20. l!Ji!

partnership whicb \vholcsales dry
scarves , to cease violating the Inammable Fabrics

Consent order requiring a Lancaster , Pa. ,

goods , including wOllen

Act by importing and spllog" any fabric which fails to conform

to tJ1e

tandar(lR of said Act.

COM I'LAIXT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Tra- de Commission Act
and the Flamrnable Fabries Act , as amended , and by virtue of the
:;aid Aets , the Federal Trade Commission
authority vested in it by
having reaSOll to believe that Lestz & Co. , a partnership, and Aaron
Cohen , j)fjnna Cohen and Fannie L( sLz individually and as copartners
of said partnership,

hCl'einf1Jtel' relerre. d

to as respondents , have

violated the provisions of said Ads , and the rules and regulations
promulgated under the Flammable Fabrics Act , as arnended , and
it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect

thereof wouJd be in the pl1bhc jnterest. , hereby issl1PH its eomphlint
stating its charges in that l'espeet as fol1ows:

PARAGiLU' n 1. Hespondcnt Lestz &. Co. ,

is a partnership existing
and doing busjness in the State of Pcnnsylvania. Respondents Aaron
Cohen ; J\Iinna. Cohcn and :Fannie Lestz are eopa.rtncrs in said partnership. Respondent.s

1irnited to women s

U'e wholesale, rs of dry goods

, including but not

scarves , with their offee and principal p1ace 01

Vest Jarnes Street , Lancaster , Penns:ylvania.
PAR. 2. Respondents are now and for some time last past have been

business located at 436

engaged in the sale and offering for sale , in commerce , awl have inLrod1l , delivered for introduction , transported and cflnsed to be
transported in commcrce , and have sold or delivered after sale or
shipment in commerce , products , as " commerce " and " product " arc
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defined in the Flammable Fabrics A. , as amended , which fail to conform to an applicable sbmdard or regulation continued in effect , issued

or amended under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics Act ,

as

arncllded.
Among such products mentioned hereinahove were scarves.
PAIL ;). The afol'esajd a.ds and practir.cs of respondents wcrc and
al' in violation or the Fla. mrnable Fabrics Act , as amended , and the
Rulps and H.egl11ations promuLgated thercunder , and as such consti-

tuted and now constitute unfair methods of competition and unfair
and dc('cptive acts and practices in commerce , within the intent and
an illg of the Federal Trade Commission Act.
DmaSlON A

The Federal Trade COffrnission

n OmmH
having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and. practices of the respondent.s named in the ca,pt.ion
hercof. Hnd t.he respondents having been furnished ther' f'. after wit.h a
eopy of:l draft of complaint which the Division of Textiles and Furs
Hurran of Consumer Prot., ection proposed to p,.csent. to the Commission Jor its consideration and whieh , if issued by the C,ommission
would charge respondents with violation of the Federa, l Trade ComInissioll Act :lId the Flamnmble Fabries AeL as allende, d; and
The respondents and connsel for the Commission having thcreafter
execlltp(l an ngrpcment containing a. consent o1'ler , and admission hy
the l'e, polldents of all the :jurisdictional fads set: forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statemmlt that the signing- of said a.f!:reemrmt is
for ::dtlf'11cnt, plI. pOS(' S only and does not (' onst.t.I1t.p, an admission by

respol1dpnts that t.he law has been violat.ed as al1eged in sllch complaint

and waivers and otllCe pl'visiolls as required by the Commission
1'nle:': ,1nc1

T1w (' nJTlInissioll havi11g thereaft.er eOllsi(lered the rnat.er

Hud having-

det-pnninp(l that. it had reason to believe t, 1mt, the responde, nts have
violated the said Acts , and t.hat. cOlnplaillt should issue st.atin.u its
charge's ill t1wJ respect , and having tlwrel1pOll areepLed the eX('(:lIfcd
Oll

l'nt agreement and placed such agreement on the pllhlie

l'ceoJ'd

for a periocl of thirty (;j() days ,

now in further c.onformity with f.,
pro('p(l111' pres('l'il)(d in Section 2. :)4-(b) of its rules, t.he COlnmission
herehy iSsnf's its cOlllpla.int , makes the following jlll'i didiolla.l finrlJugs. (lwlt'nters
t.1w
Jollowing ordcr:
L Hl'spolldcl1t. Ll'stz&, Co. is a partnership existing and doing busiTIC-S8 ill the

tate of Pennsylvania.

polld('nts ARron Cohen , :Minna Cohcn and Fannie Lest?, arc coP'-U111(1"8 of Ow partnersbip respondcnt. They formlllat,(. , (En' ct Hnd

" "

Decis' ion

4Gl
cont.rol the

:Iud Order

practices and policies of the partnership respondent.

Respondents are engaged in tJw business of wholBs:tling dry goods

ineillding, but not limited to , wom(,Jl S scarves, Their offce and principal plac.e of Imsiness is located at 43G 'Vest
P8111sylvania.

.James Street ,

Lancaster

2. Tlw J, cdcral TJ' ade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of the proeeeding iwd of the respondents , and the proceeding is
in thc publie interest.
ORnER
It
;8 orrlererl That respondents Lpstz & Co., a IHut. npc rship, and Aaron
Cohcn , lUinna Cohen iLlld Fannie Lestz , individually and trading as
Lestz & Co. , or under any other name OJ' na.mes , and respondents ' representatives , agents and employees , directly 01. through any corporate

cJpsist from selling, olTering
, in commerce or importing into the United States, OJ' lhtrodnc-

or other devic.e , do forthwith cem;c and
for sale

ing, deliv( rlng for lntl'oduetlon

pOlted in COHunerce ,

, transporting or causing to be transTing after sale or shipment in

01' seJ1ing OJ' dc1in'

conunerce , any product , fabric , or related mat.crial; or selling or offering i'm' sale any prodnc t made of faln-ie or n lated mate.rial \vhich has
l)(, ('n shippl'cl and received in eonHnerC'e as " commerce
product

fabric " and " lated materiaF' are defined in the Fla.mmabJ0. Fabrics
Act, as amended , which product , .fabric or related matel'la-I Jails to
COnf01'Il to any applicable

standard 0)' regulation cont.inucd in cUect

amended under the provisions of the aforesaid Act.
It ' isl/ll'the1' onlCl'('.d That respondents notify all of tlwir customers

iSS1Wd OJ'

\,,110 have purchased or to '.Vh0111 have bPPJl clc Jj:ver('d the products
which g-:lve rise to the (', ornp1aint" of thc' flammable nature of said

products , and ( frcet tbe recall of said products from snch customers.
It is fUl'ther orde'red That t.he respondents hpr('i11 either pl'oeess t.he
prodl1l's which ga ve rise to the complaint so as to hring them into C011fornl ll( c with the applicable sta-ncln,rd of flammabilit.y under the
Flammable FnbriC's Act , as amended , or destroy said pl'oduets.
It

-/8 jnrther ordered,

That the, resJ)Ondcllts herein 811a11

, witllin ten

(10) doys after service npon them of this order , file with th, Comlnission a special report. in viTitiJlg setting: fOith the rcspolldents intentions as to compliance with this order. This special rcpOJt shall also

the identity 01' the product which gave J'ise to t.he complaint. , (2) the number of
adyise tbe, COlnmissloll fully and sppeifical1y concerning, (1)

said produets in inventory, (:

) any action taken ancI any fuIther

:lctions proposed to be taken to notify cnstomers of the fJamnmbility
of said products and efl"ed t.he recall of said products Hncl of the resnIt.s
the.reof , (4) any disposition of said products since Angllst 2:') 1970

\\'.
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;l,ud (5) any aetion tilken or proposed to be taken to bring said products

into conformance with the applicahle st.andard . of flammability under
the Flammable F Lbl'ics Act , as amended , or destroy said prodlH , and
the results nf such action. Such report shall further inform the COHlmission as to whethel" or not respollch:mts ha.ve in inve-nt.ory

a.ny prod-

, fabric , or related material having a plain surface and Ifllcc1c of
paper , silk , 1'aY011 and acetatc , nylon and acdate , rayon , cotton 01' any

11C:t

other material or combinations thereof in a weight of two ounceS 01'
less per SqUR1' C yard , or any product , fabJ"ie or related matcria-l ha\'lng
a raised fiber surface. Respondcllt.s shall snbrnirJ samples
8i7,c of any s11ch prodlld , fabric ,

than one square yard in

of not less
OJ' related

rnaterial with this repOlt.

That respondents herein shall , within sixty
(60) clays after service upon thcIn of this order , file with the Corn misSieH a report , in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and fornl in
which they have complied ,vith this order.
It

1:8

lnrther ordered

IN THE

l\L\'ITER OF

NATPAC INC. , ET AL.
CONSENT ORDER ,

ETC. ,

IN REGAHD TO THE ALLlmgJ) VIOLATION OF THE

FEDERAL TI ADE COlVC\HSSION AND Tim
Dooket C 204.'. Cnrnplahtt ,

TRUTH IN H NDlNG ACTS

1!J/l-- Dccis'ion"

Scp/.,

Sept.

971

and 1'reczI-',' fl)od
r!\' ;lnia , amI tllt'
Oistl'id of Co1mnlJia to l'pase mi,,-n-,!n" l':-a- lItiug' tklt tlll'r fn' ezet. s arp f!' f'l:
sold at 11 di:,co1!!d,
e of tile I'IH)(l, thni- iiII' fOlJd i
ill ('ounedio)l \-.iOt plln
ome foou plans may lie IJlu' dmsed on 11 ,,' ('pklf IH:u;i , makillg' fal:-t' guaJ'that
BIII et':O , lli.' pprCf'l' llting the grade of the meat Nnld , that a hOlle ('(' fHlOllist

Consent: order requiring fourteen seIlcrs of freezerf; ,
p1:111- located in

Np\y York, ('olll1l'di('llj-

food ,

\-\Y .Terr-ey, l"'

!JU:"

mcat fonds are vaekngi'l 11)' IliItimml firm,,;, and failing to disdoKe to (',1(\1 potential clI:,IOlner an the dd:li!s
of eo,':I.: reSl)(HHlPJlt:, aro also fo,rllidtletJ In iurhwe ,"'iglliug of promi "'nrr lJotp:without disdosing an Uw eontPllts , tnilin l?- to urint a Ilo/ice on face of (' 1)))tract iliaC it lIHy be sold t.o a Olinl pari,\, ll.;ing faist' testimonial If-'rtt' l's,
claiming they have been in Imsilll:ss f'inec 1922, and failng to include in
will I-uv('rvi;;p cn hHtJf't"S ' lll-!Jm , ilia!: nOll-

their contrnets a llotiee that t.he contrfid may be cllweled hy cnstO!Hf'l"
within tl1Jw!: (by:-. H! SIHnJ(lpnts al'C a1:-0 I"Pquil'ed tn make ;)11 dif;IOf-H,n. ;- 1"
qui red by Reg"lIlation Z of the ' 1'1'nt11

in

Lending; Aet.

COArI' LAI
Pursn:lnt, to the prm'islo11S of the

FedC'l'al Trade COliZlljs

ion

and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act. and pl1r naJl

Complaint

1i,4

to the provisions of t he Truth in I.A'nding

\et and the implemellting

, t.he Fedcral Trade Commjs ion
l'egn1atloll pl'omnlgatpd t.hOl'Clinder
Kat.pa( of Nc,y . Jer cy,
having 1" cason to bclicye that )ratpac, In('",
, Inc. , K;lLpnc
lnc. fI,tpae of Np.w -York , In(' , Natpac at COllllccticnt
, C;nnl'of Long I:-1and , 1nc. , Katpac Foocls , Inc. atpae South, Inc.

, Incorporated , -:a, hw.
bonal Budgeting Company, Inc. , Connedicut Budgeting Scrvice

anteedIIolie .Food Service , Inc. , Fooel Fin;1. 11(jr.rs

, LpndaAssoeillted Budgeting Corporation , Gal'de, n Budgeting Corp. pondpd to fLS r('
Freeze , Incorporated , corporations , hCl'cinaftc1' l'('feJ''
sft1d A_ cts , find it appparjng" to
), 1lave violated the provisions of
CHt

the COll' :,ission

thfLt. f1 proceeding hy it. in resppct tlwrete

vmuld be in

t.he pnblie inh' ('st, hereby issues its complaint stating its cluu'
ts as io 1Iows:
PAR\GRAPH 1. RespOIHient Nat.pn, c

those respe(

gT's in

ganizl'd
Inc. , is a COl' poration OJ.

existing and doing business under and by yil'tl1C or the In ws of the
SLat( of Dela warc , with its principal offce and place of busiJl
, New York.
located at 10;')- 32 Cross Bay Boule:vard , Ozone Park
,
Food Financiers
,
Inc.
Hespondents G' llaranteed I-fome Food SOTiee
r('p

lneorporated ,

Assoeiated B11dgeting" COJ'

Inc.orporated are corporaJions orgn,

poration , and Lencla-

nized , exi

ting and doing; bU3inNis
ith th(

, 1
nnder and by virtue of th( laws of the State of New York
W2
Cross Bay
princi pal offce and plaee of busincss located at 105Boulevard , Ozone Park , New York.
, is a corporation organized
Respondent Natpae of New Yorh.: , Inc.

existing and doing; business under and by

virt1H of the laws of the

State of New York , ,,,ith its prineipal
.fain Street , Poughkeepsie , l\ew York.
located at 715
orga.nizpd
Respondent Nat.pac of Ne\\T . Jersey, lne. , is a eOl'ponttio
t.he
oHiee and place of husill

existing and doing business under and by virtue of the lawsIJlslllcSS
or
State of Nevi! . rseY1 with itH principal oHice fLnd place of
, Xew Jersey.
located at 252 State lIighway, East Brunswick
Respondent N atpac 01 Conncetieut. , Inc.

, is fL corporation ol'gani;recl

the laws or the
existing and doing; business under and by virtue of
State of Connecticut , with its prineipal ofIee and place of husiness

located at 1034 Prospect Road , Chesh i re Connecticut.
Hespondent Natpac of Long Island , Ine. , is a. eorporatioTl organized

xisting and doing business undcr and by virtue of the laws of the

State of New York , witl1 its IH.ineipal office and place of business
located at 1904 Houtc 112 , Medford , Long Island.
, existRespondent Natpae Foods , Inc. , is a corporation organized
ing and doing busi:ness under and by virtue of the laws of the Sbttc of
Pennsylvania , with its principal ofIce and place of business located
at G45 Chester Pike , R.idley Park , Pennsylvania.
470- 883-- 73--
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Hcsponc1ent Xatpfle South , Iuc. , is fl corporation organized , existing
and doing bllsiness under and by ,- irtne of the laws of the District

of Columbia. \\'ith its principal offce and place of business 10cated at
, ,Yashington , D.
29,)1 V StreeL

Respondents ::ntional Budgeting Compnny. Tnc. ,

and Garden
Budgeting Corp. , arC' cOlI)orations organized. CXiStillg and doing busi-

the laws of the State of Xe\y .Jersey. with
t.heir principaJ oflLce and p1ace of lmsinE-'ss located at 232 State I-ligh\vay #18. East Brunswick , Xew . Jersey.
11esponclent Connecticut Bllc1g-cting Sen,jc€, Inc. , is a. corporation
organized, existing: and doing business under and by ,- jl'tup of the laws
of the, State of Connecticut. with its prineipal office and place of ImsiCross Bay Bonlyard , Ozone Pftl'k Xe\y York.
ness 10cated at J(I;)-

ne.ss lindeI' awl by

,"i1't118 of

\R. 2. Respondcnts arc

no\\ and for more than one year hlst past
offering for sa1e and sale and

haye, been l'ngnged in the a(hertis1ng

distribution of fooel. as " fooer' is dcfinpd in the Federal Trade Com-tCL j rl'ezer food plans ancl freezers to members of the

Inission

purc.hasing pub1ic.
-\R. 3. In the COl1rsE'

('alls(,

and ('(mdnd of their business , respondents now

and 1'01' Ollll tllJ1( last past han' cHusC'd , their fn' pzE'J's nnd food

",-hen Boht to be shipped horn crl'taln chstrilnltioll points in the Statf's
,TC'rsey, Connectlcut flncl tlw District of Columhin
r:itec1
t1w
to purchasers thcrpof 10('(1tl:(1 in the nnio11s othe1' States of
States. and ill the lJjstrict of CoJumbia , and mailltaill and at an timps
mentioned herein lHt\T J1ilinrnillrd , a substantial ('on1'81: of trade in

of Xp,y YOl'k. XC\Y

said freezers and food in COJlnnC'l'ce

as "

commcrce "

is clpfinrc1 in tlJf

FedC'l' al Tl'aclp COlmllission Act. T)l(: \'ol1111w of bnsi;less in s11('h
eOln1JCl'(C' has bel-'ll :111(1 is substantial.
uc" 1. In tllf' COLP' se 11J1(1 ('oJH1nct of thpir Imsinrss, Ht a11 tim('s meJ1-

tioned hel' ein. JTspo)l(lpJlts haY(' bep1l in snbstantin 1 compe1 itioJ1 iJl
commerce, \\ itll corpOl'ntiolls , firms (111(1 indi\"idna!s in the sa!l', of
fJ'e8zC'J's food. HnlI fJ'C'(,%'\'' food p Inns.

OllrS€\ awl conduct oftlH'ir businpss as ni'ol'Psaic1.
disseminated and cHusC'c1 the (lissemination of cpj'tain stntpments and I'C'J)JE's('ntatiolls th1'ongh !lchertisenwnts ('011C(,1'Jl\R. :S. In the C'

respondents ) l11\- P,
iug the said Jood

reezC'l's. I1Jld freezcr food pJaJ1S by the l-' nitec1 Statps

maiJs , and hy \ al'iol1s meaJlS in

COJlnwl'CC-'

in the Federal TraL1c Cornmission Act.

advP1tisC'ments by lle,1n
tories and pamph1ets. JOI'

as '; com1ne!'('e

IS clefinN1

incl\\llJlg- but not Ill11tec1

to,

ctJ'cuJrn5. nr"\yspapPl'S , teJPj)holll' clirrc-

the plll'pOSe of illc1ncing: alHl "\YJlich \YE'n

likely to iwhlce. cl1J't'ct 1y 01' inc11J'eet!y, the plll'chase of rood. freezeJ's

.an(l freezer food p!nns; and hil\" c

cli8scmjnatpcl ,

and callsecl nw clis-
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semination of , advertisements concerning BRid fool! , and freezer food

plans by variol1s means , including those aforesaid , for the purpose of
inducing and which were likcly to induce , diJ'cct.y or indirectly, the
purchase of s:tid food , and freezer food plans ill commerce as " cOInmer('e " is cleIjuecl in the Fc(leral Tnlde COTlnnission

Act.

Typical and il1ustrativc of t.he foregoing statements and representations , but not all jncll1siye thcreof , arc the fol1owillg:
NA' I'l'AC

,VILL gVgN LEA m yon A FREE7.I It TO :STORE 'lOCH FOOD.
ALL I"OR ' l'IlE SAl\'fG LOW WEEKLY COS' !, OF $1(). G:).
TOl' '1'0 RlSI G FOOD COSTS- Gl\'

NATl'AC peTS.A

ES YOC

\ Wn.IT' l'E

Ul'ARA1\TEg THAT Tln Y WILL :\lAI;.'I' AIN '101L\ 1"' S LO\V FOOD
l'nICI' S FOR TIlE :KEXT ' rHREE YEARS * " * WITIlOC' l' A l' J\N"Y.
INt'REAHK
IF Y(1) ALREADY O,YN A 1,

EZJCR YOC CAX STILL PARTICIPATE.

ATPAC O)JE OF AMERICA' S LARCES'!' FOOD l'ACKEHR WILL EYI'

\ liREEZER OR CO?I'HIN. \.TlOX FREEZFm
FRIGERA'l()R TO R'I' OHE YOIiR FOOD. ' IIIG I. O\V WEEKT...
CHARGl OF :jl INCLunlGS ALL COST'
HOVIlrE YOU WITH

HJ'

PAR. (). By and throngh the nse

of the alJOVe-tplOtpd advertising-

sbl.t.enll' Jlts and rppresentatlons , and otJH'

S of sil1ihll Irnport, and

meaning not expn' ssly set out herein , sPpill"fltely H1H1 in conjnllc.tion
with the oral st.nt(- n)Pllts and l'eprespntations 111:u1e by tlwlT' salrsnwTl
and l'l', prrsentat.iyps , t.o pl'os!)ective purelwsl'l's , l"l'spondp, nts n' p1. l's(',
find have represent.ed , clirl'ctly or by implication , that:
1. C1t t.onH'I'

s will J'' CI'IVC

a frppzel'

without chal'ge ot' additional
r program.

eost '",h('n part, jeipatillg in respondents ' food fl'eez(
2. H, PHpont!ellts ' fn:ezers a1' cllstom bllilt.
3. Respondents ' freezcrs are C0l11nel'cial rnoclels.

4. Cnst.ornprs win l'PRlize savIngs

1' the cost of similar food pur-

chased at, retail food outlets.
;). Payments fol' the l'espondents ' food plans llHY he made \YPl'kly.
n. CnstomeJ' s ,,,ill n c('in USDA Prjnw or USDA choice lTwats.
7. HespoJHlcnts wiJl pl'ovlde a food consllltant

Ol' home N' ollOlnist

who w111 sup('n'is( Ow prepanttion of cnstoIlH' ' menus in

aeC'onl-

.wce wit.h cllstomel's
8. The ilmOnl1t of fooel prn,Ticlf'cl wjllbc ampl( for the time period
specified. in t.he Cuslollwrs ' jndividllal food plans.
: instl'llctiollS.

D. Customers ha.yp writ.l'Tl t.est.imonial ll't('l's praising ' the h(' IlPfits f', C'('iv('d from l'pspondpllts ' food plans.
10. Foods other than l11tats are paekHgt'd b v lmtiollall l;:llown
fOOt 1 pac 1;;1's.
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11. A prospective customer has WOll a prize in H
iug conducted by the respondents ,

sweepstakes draw-

and that a l' prps('l!taJivc

of Lho

respondcnts wiIl prescnt the prospectlve customcr with a prl7,c snch
as fL new sewing lnaehinc or other valuable item. Prospective (' nstomeI'S arc asked to allow respondents '

representative to come to the

home and rnake the prcs(C ntation of the p1'i;"e.
12. A cOlIlpleb inventory list showing weight and nmnbcr of pac1\:ages will a-ecompany each food order.

1:L Respondents Imve becn in the food business since 1922.
11. Respondents guarantee that customers will pay the same priecs
for food for the three .years foJlowing the elate of eont.ract.
PAR 7. In truth and in fact:
1. Customers do nOot receivr a freezer without charge. To the COJltrnry, after the salesman sells the food plan he then proceeds to sell
r to the cnstmllcr. Customcrs are told that although
$:M
for a new freczer , they
pa.y $7- $8 a month as a rcsult of the savings realizcd

or lease a freez(

thero is a n10nthly cost of approximately

actnally only

from the food plan. In addition ,

Gnstorners who cancel their food
contTacts or default thereon before. the end of th1'ce years lwcnrneiJnmedjately liahle for the entin' J"' nwining unpaid amount of the origin"t- freezer purchase price. Tn addition , freezers are not loaned to

CllstOlllCTS without

duu ge. Customers IVI10 request fnwzers on a 10a.
basis pay an additional $1:1 per month fOl' tlwir food , which is t.he
freezer.
2. Hespondents ' freezers are not custom built. Tho freezcrs

same sm11 charged for a leased

S11 ppl icd

to the respondents are not built to Owir or cnstomers' specificat.ions.
it Respondents ' freezers a. re Hot cnmnwl'cial models.
4. Customers do not rea1i7,c savings on their food bilJs , but in fact
ma,ny pay THoro under I'f'spondcllts '

plans than the eost for comparablc
food purchased at regular retail food outlets. Respondents do not s('11
food at discount prices. In addition the cll tomel' has no way of computing price per pound of a particular paclw.ge of meat , as respondents
do not goi vp, priel's pel' item. The customer can only estimate the. cost
of an item by dividing the total weight of the shipment into the toht.l
cost.
5. CustOlners arc rarely if ever billed weekly, but rather are. ch

rg('d

on a monthly basis.
o. Respond( nts do not supply lJSDA Prime grade meats , but only
S. ehoice or lesser gn1dc or quality.
7. H.espondcnts do not provide or make availahle 'a home economist
or food consultant , to supervise the preparation of customers ' menus
in accordance with customers ' instructions.

,.

,"

, '
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8, Respondents ' food plans do not provide enough food for the tirne
period specified by the salcsma. Il.

Food delivered under the respond-

ents ) pla-ns is oftEm exhausted before the next delivery.

9, Respondents send prospective customers testimonial letters allegedly written by the prospedive castomers friends who are or were
respondents ' customers. Sueh letters a, re not written by the respondents ) eustomers , but instead are prepared and mailed by respondents.
Respondents have the al1eged a,uthors of these letters sign them at the

time they contract with the respondents. In faet these letters are
sign cd before t.hf', cllstomer has reeei H

d the food

Uld frcr, zer and has

ha.d time to evaluate both.

10. The Jood , other tha.n meats , are not always paekag-ed by national packers , as guaranteed by the respondcnts. To the contrary, in
many instances the frozen food bears the NaLpac label OJ'

other IHlJIlCS

not of national repute.
11. CustorrlE rs hav(

not won valuable sweepstakes priz(

such as

sewing machines. In fact a11 winners of the alleged sweepstakes

were

fom' th prize \vinners of one dollar and fifty cent came.ras.

12. A eompld, e inventory list sho\ving weight and Humber of packagl s dops not ahv ),ys aeeompany each order , as stated in the respondPJlts ' seven point gllfll'a, ntpp. In faet t.H inventory ral'e)y gives weight
01' l ach p:tckage or total weight of all packages.

1:3. Respondents have not b( (min the food hliSilH' SS

Jact respondents have been in business only since

since

1D22.

10:1:2.

14. Respondents do not gllarant.ee that a customer \yill pay the Sil.

food prices for the thn e years t-teT the date of contract. In fad this
guarantee only applies to customers who purchase a freezer from the
respondents at the time of the food purchase. Hespondcnts advertise
that guaranteed :foocl prices arc available , t.o customers who own their
own freezer , when in truth and in fact this is not so. In addition
msponde,nts 'inventol'Y shce,is , which accompany evcry order , state that
prices arc sllbject to change \vit,hout nobce.
Therefore , th adverti8l ments referred to in Paragraph Fivewere
find a.re misleading in ma.t.( rjal respects and constituted, ;tnd now constit.ute falsp advel'tiselTents as th \;t term is defined in the Federal
Trade Commission ..
fp.Tl'ed to in
(lc'

illlet the sta;tpments and rC'Presontations ,

Paragraph Six

1"0-

\vere , and arc false , misleading and

ptivc.
PAR. 8. In the course and eonduet of their

respondents extend consumer creel

it as "

business as afores t1d

consumer credit" is defined

in RC gllla.tion Z , t.he jmplelnenting regnbtion of the ' Truth in Lending
Set duly prOJlIulgatccl by the Boanl of Govcrnors of the Federal Re-

' '
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serve SysLem. Respondents enter into retail installment contracts with
their (' ustomers , hereinafter referred to as " the contract, " Respondents
maJm no ' c.ommmer credit cost disclosures to their eustomen3 other than

OIl the contract.

By and through use of the contract , respondents:
1. Diselose as the " pr1llcipal balance " the sum of the amount
financed and charges for required credit life insurance 1Nhich under the
provisions of Regulation Z is part of the finance chal'gp, .

This dis
c10sure is not required or authorized hy ReguJation Z , and jnelusion
of a portion of the finance charge in an amount which ' pnrpOlts

t.o be

in the nature of an amount fina,JJced is contradictory to the provisions
of RegllJation Z. Hespondents thereby state additional information
which is misleading and confusing t.o CHst.omers and contradicts and

detraets attention from the required disclosure

of the " amount
(c) of Regulation Z.
2. Fail to use the term " tobal of payments " to disclose the snm of

.fnanced

" in violation of Section 226. 6

t.he payments sehedulecl to repay the indebtedness , as required by
Section 226. B

(h) (3) of Regulation Z.

sum of the cash price , the finance charge , and
all other charges ineludecl in the amount financed \"."hieh arc not part
of the finance charge , and fail to describe that sum as the " dpferredpayment price " as required by Section 226. 8 (c) (8) (ii) of Regula3. Fail to disclose t;h

tion Z.

P Alt. 9. In the conrse and conduct of their business , respondent.s
V(', faiJed to supply .customers , at the time 01 execution , \vith copies
of all 'Purchase orders , contracts and contract memoranda , promissory

ha

notes and O'ther documents or papers signed by the customer and whose

import , meaning or appearance is to obligate clistomers , directly or
indirectly, to respondents or otller third parties , whether immediately
or not.
P AU. 10. In the course and condud of their husiness , responde, nts
havB rcpresented and ao reprcscnt 'that their Iree:.ors and food prod-

uds are guaranteed without disclosing the nature and extent of the

guarantee , and the manner in which the guarantor win perform and
the identity of the guarantor.
PAn. 11. In many instances , in the usual course of their husiness,
respondents sell and tvansf( r said customers ' notes :uld contrads , procured by the aforesaid ' false , misleading and deceptive means , to
various third parties including finance companies. In any subsequent
action to colled monies from said customcrs pursuant to said notes and
contn1Cts , cf'xtaill valicllcgal c1efpIlses and ela.ims which said cllstomers

may have ngainst respondents upon said notes and contracts are unavailable as aglL1nst said third parties.
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PAR. 12. The use by respon(lcnts of tlw aforesaid false , rnisTearling
and deceptive stntemellts , repr(', scnLaJions and pracLi('es has ' had , and
no,,, hilS the capacity and t.endency to mislead mmnLwrs of the purchasing public into the erroneous and mistaken beJjef that said statements flnd represent.ations were and 'are true , and into the pUI"Ch,1,sC
of snbfitantial quantities of freeI:t'rs , foo(l , ilnd frcezer fooel plnJlS from

respondents by re lson of 8a1(1 erroneous and lnistakcn belid.
Resp01H1cnts ' failure to disclose ( cJ'tain material fads , both ol'alJy

and in writing prior to the time of sale : 'YilS and is fn.

, Elisleadillg

and cleee.ptive , and constituted and IlOW eOllstitutes an unfair
ce.pti vc act or practic.e.

or de-

PATI. 1;3. The afol'r.said acts :wd practices of respondents , as herein
alJeged , including the dissemination hy respondents of fabe advertisements , as herein alleged , were and al' all to the prejllc1iee and 'injury
of the public and of rp "polldents ' competitors and eonstiLlltcd , and
now constitute , unfair methods of competibon in commerce and unfair

and deceptive acts and practices in commerce within the intent and
meaning of the Federal Trade Commission Ad , and in violation of
Se(:tions 5 and 12 of said Act , and within the intent and meaning of
the Truth in Lending Act and the implementing regulations promul-

gated thereunder.
DECISION AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initjated an -investigation
named in the caption
hereof , and tIle respondents having 'been furnished thereaftcI' with a
copy of the draft of complaint whieh the Burean of Consumer Pro-

of certain acts and practices of the respon(len'ts

tection proposes to present to the C ommission for its eOl1sidcration and
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with

violation of the Ft deral

Trade Commission Act and the Truth in
Lending Act and the implementing regulation promulgated there.

uncleI'; and

The respondents and eOllllsel for the Commission having thereafter
exeellted an agrcement eontail1ing a consent order , an admission by

the respondents of an jurisdietional facts set forth in the aforesaid
draft of complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is
for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by
respondents that the law has becn violated as a11eged in such complaint , and waivers and other provisions as requircd by the Comlnission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-

ing detel'mined that it had reason to belicve that the respondents have
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violated those said Aets , and that compla.int should issue stating its
chnrges in those respects , and having thereupon accepted the executed
COllspnt agl'Cen1cnt and placed snch agrcmnent on the public record for
" peri()l of thirty (BO) days , now in furthcr conformity with thc pro-

cedure prescribed in Section 2))4(b) of its rules ,

the COillnission

hercby issnesits complaint , Inakes the fol1owing jurisdictional fid, and enters the following order:
1. Respondent Natpac Inc. , is a eorporatloll with its principal offce
and place of business located at l05-a2 Cross Bay Boulevard , Ozone
Park , l\"cw York.
Respondents Guaranteed 1101no Food Service , Inc. , Food Financiers. lncorpol'ated , Associated Budgeting- Corporation , Lcnda-

Freeze , Incorporated , arc corporations with their prilici pft 1 oilier. and
place of business located at 105- m Cross Bay Boulevard , Ozone Park
Xew York.
Re, spondent Xatpac of NClY York , Inc. , is a corporation with its principal ofIee and place of business located at 71:3 J\1ai11 Street , Poughkeepsie , New York.
Respondent N atpac of :New

ersey is a corporation with its prin-

(.ipnl oflice and place of business 10cated at 252 State _Highway, East

nnl1swidc , New .Tersey.

Hespolldent Natpac of Connecticut , Inc. , is a corporation with its
pl'ilwipaJ offce and place of business located at 1034 Prospect Road
C!H' shire , Connecticut.
Respondent Niltpac of Long Island , Inc. , is a corporation with its
pl'tneipal offce and place of business located at 1D01 Route 112 , l\fedford , Long Island.
Respondent Natpac :F' o,ods , Inc. , is a corporation with its principal
dIiee and place of business located at 645 Chester Pike , Ridley Park

PenIlsy I vania.

Respondent N atpac South , Inc. , is a corporation with its principal
ofllee and place of business located at 2951 V Street , N. , Washington. D.C.

Hespol1cknts National Budgeting Company, Inc. , and Garden Budgeting Corp. ,

are corporatiolls with their principal offce and place of
business located at 252 State I-lighway #18 , East Brunswick, Kew
Jersoy.

Uesponllcnt COllLH,eticnt Budgeting Seryice , Inc. , is a corporation
2 Cross
Bay Boulevard , Ozone Park , New York.
with its principal oflce and place of business located at 105-

2. The Federal Trade Cornrnission

has jurisdiction of the subjcct

nwtter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding is
in the public interest.

,'
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PART I

It is ordered That respondents Natpac Inc. , Natpac of

ew

TeI'sey,

ow York , Inc. , N atpac of Connecticut , Inc. , N atpac
Inc. , N atpac of
of Long- Island , Inc. , Na.tpac Foods , Inc. , Natpac South , Inc. , Guaranteed Ilome I, ood Service , Inc. , Food Financiers , Incorporatcd , National Budgeting Company, Inc. , Connecticut Budgeting Service , Inc.
Associated Budgeting Corporation , Garden Budgeting Corp. , Lend:L-

Freeze , Incorporated , and any subsidiary or affliated companies , and
their offcers and respondents ' agents , representatives and employee,
directly or through any corporate or other device , in connection ,vith
the advertising, offering for sale , sale or distribution of freezers , foocl
or freezcI' food pla. , or any other produds or services , in eommerce , as
co111nerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Cormnission Act , do )'orth-

with cease and desist frOlIl:
1. Representing, directly or by implication that:

free or as a gift

, or
(a) Cl1stmners will receive freezers
without cost or charge , in connection with the purChaSl\ of

any other product or seryice , unlmm such freczcr is given a
gift or free of all charges.
(b) Freezers are custom built or of a cOlTImcrcial grade or
quality.

(c) Customers realize !tIlY savings or discounts over the
cost of food of slmilar quantity and quality purchased at

regular retail food outlets , when such savings :),re not realized
, 1Ilisrcpresenting in any manner , the alIlOunt of sCl\'ings
available or offered to purchasers.
(d) Hespondents ' food plans wi II provide suffcient food to
fced a givcn number of persons for a specific time period or

furnishing and delivering to customers food which clifl'c s in
quantity and quality from that ,,,hich was rcpresented by the
respondents.
(e) Hespondents ' food plans may be purchased and paid
for on weekly installments or any other periodic basis un less
respondents ' customers usualJy and customarily arc pennitted to purchase food plans on such a basis.
(f) Any of respondents '

products are guaranteec1unless.

in1n1cdiatc conjunction therewith the

nature and extent of the

gua.rantee

guarantor will perform

the 111anner in which the

and the identity of each guarantor are clearly and conspic-

uously disclosed.
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(g) lTSDA Prinm nleat is inclwled in respondent.s ' food
in fact , U. S. Prime meat is so induded; or misrepresenting in any manner tlle grades of meat ofFered or
available from respondents.
(h) The cost of freezers purchased from respondents is
subsidized by savings real izecl as a l'C'sult of belonging to replans nnless ,

spondents ' food plan , as opposed to the usua.l cost of food of

similar qualit.y and (l'HlUtity purehasecl at regular retail
f1upennal'kets , unless sneh savings aTe realized.

(j) The cost of a freezer is less than the amount stated in
the t.erms of the retail installment agreement or contra.ct of

sale for the fl'eezpr.
(j) That home economists or food

eonsultants will sllper-

vise the pn pa.rati()n of cnst.omers ' lrIenns.
(k) Foods , other than meat , are paekaged by national

vackers , without first diselosing to t.he ctlstomers , prior t.o
their signing any agreemcnt , promissory note , or instrument
of like nature and import. , that the packaged goods may not
alwa.ys heal' a brand nalle Imt that it, ,,,ill in all instances he

equa.l to the highest lTSDA grade for sHch foods.
2. Failing to clearly, accurately and conspicuously disclose in
writing to each potentia.l C!lstomer ,

prior to tIle t, ime of sale , and ill

conjundion with all descriptions of r('spondeuts
(a) The weight of each non- meat.

food plans:

itelYi or package offered

in each food category.

(b) The total weight of and number of packagE's

in each

non-meat food category comprising respoJl(1ents ' food pJRns.
(e) The total weight of meat supplied during any stated
term of payment.

(d) The total eost of a1l fooe! for any term of payrncnt.
(e) The total cost of respondents ' food phrns.
(f) The total cost per month t.o t.he rus/orner , of any
freezer leased , loaned or sold to said customer.
It
';8 fUTther prom:cled That the information rp(Illil'ed in (a), (b)
and (c) above with respect to the weight and number of packages
will be furnished with eaeh delivery of food.
3. Inducing purchasers of food , or food and frcezers or other
lllBl'chandisc to sign any promissory note or instrument of like
nature and import unl(' "s said inst.rument or attachment thereto
contains all of the terms and eonclitions of the promise and unless
purchasers are fuUyappriscd of t.he nature and contents thereof.
4. Failing to supply purehasers at the time of execution of C011-
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agreements with copies of alJ agreements , instruments , notes and other "Titten memoranda sig-ned by such

tracts or ,vritJen

pUl'ClU1Sers and funy cOTnpleLcd with aJI terms set out and all

blanks fmed in , with the exception of the serial number of the
freezer unit ,,,hieh will ue filJed in upon delivery.
5. Failing to incorporate the following statement on the face
of all contracts executc(l by respondents '

customers with such
conspicuousness and clarity as is likely to be observed , read and
understood by the purchaser:
L\IPORTAK'

l'o' rIOE

If you are ohtaining credit in connection with this contmct

, yon wil

be required to Sig'll a promissory note. This note may he purchased by a
uank , 1inance company or any other thil'd party. If it is purchased hy
another party, you wil be required

1:0 make your payments to the pur-

chaser of the note. You should lJe aware that if this happens you may have
to pay the note in full to the new owner of the note even if this contraet
is not fulfilled.
6. Representing to prospective customers that they have WOIl

valuable prizes , such as a sewing machine , in a sweepstakes drawing conducted by the respondents , when such valuable prizes are
not awarded.

7. Heprcsenting to prospectiyc or actual customers that food
prices charged by the respondents are guaranteed not to increase
for a three- year or other time period , without first setting forth
clearly and conspicuously all conditions and h"rms related to such
guarantee.
8. Representing that customers have written tcstirnoniallettpxs
praising the benefits of the respondents' food plans , when such
lettp, rs are not written by the customers , or signed by tlH' ln prior
to the customers having had ample time to fully and cornpletely
appraise the full va1nc of the respondents ' food plans.
H. Representing that the respondents have been in the food
business since 1922 or any othcr time period other than the actual

number of years the respondents have heen in the food business.
10. Obtaining signaturPB on any promiRsory note ,

contract , or

other instrument or like nature and import , \vhich does not con-

tain a " Notice

of Cancellation "

which may be exercised by the

buyer , if he so chooses , to cancel any time within three business
days after he has sib:red the contract , promissory note or othBr
instrument Qf like nature and im' port. Such notice shan allow the

huyer to use any reasonable mcthod to notify the sener of bis
intent to cancel ,

including mailing or delivering the signed notice

to the seller s address.

, !\
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It ,is fnrtheT ordered That respondents Natpac , Inc. , Natpae of New
Jersey, Inc. , ::Tatpac of New York , Ine. , Natpac of Connedicut , Inc.
N atpac of Long Island , Tnc. , Xatpac Foods ,

I TIc.

, Natpac South

Inc. , F' OOc1 Financiers , Incorporated , National Budgeting Company,
Inc. , Connecticut Budgeting 8e1'vi('e , Inc. , Associated Budgeting Corporation , Garden Budgeting C orp. , I.enda- Fl'cczc , Incorporated , and
Guaranteed Home Fooel SClTicc , Inc. , c.orporatiolls , and t1wir offcers , agcnts , re.prcscmtati\res and employees , directly or through any
corporate or otlH-\r device , in connection '\vith any extension of ( onsumer credit or any advcrtisen1ent to aid , promote or assist directly
or indirectly any extension of consumer credit, as " consumer credit"
amI " advertisenlPnt" are define(l in H. ep:lation Z (12 CF' R 8226) of
the Truth in Lending Aet (Publir Law
00- 321 15 U. o.1601
et se'!.
do forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Stating, utilizing, or placing- any information or explana-

tion not required or authorized by Regulation Z in a manner which
might tend to mislead or confuse the customer or contradict

obscure , or detraet attention from the information required
Regulation Z to be disclosed.

by

2. Failing to use the terll " total of paymcmts " to describe the
sum of tlw payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness , as 1'0(Illirecl by Section 226. 8 (b) (a) of Regulation Z.
3. Failing to disclose the sml1 of the cash price , the TInance
and all othcr charges included in the amollnt financed
which are Hot part of the finance charge , or failing to desGribe

charge ,

that smll as the " (leferred

22G. B

( e) (8) (ii)

payment price " as required by Section
of Regulation Z.

4. Failing, in any consumer credit transaction or advertise-

ment ,

to make al1

disclosnres , determined in accordanee . with

Seetions 226. 4 and 22G. 5

of Hegulation Z , in the Inanner , form and
, 226. 9 and 2. 26.

arnount required by Sections 22G. , 22G. , 22G.

oJ Hegulation Z.
PART II
It i8 furthe1" ()T(lered That respondents Natpac Inc. , Natpac of New
Jersey, Inc.
atpac of
mv York , Ine.
atpac of ConnPA t:icut
Inc. atpac of Long Island , Inc. , Natpac Foods , Inc. , Natpac South
Tnc. , Food Financiers , Incorporated
ational Budgeting Compa.ny,
Jnc. , Connecticut Bnrlgding Sen- icc , Inc. \SSoci,lted Budgeting Corporation , Gardcn Budgeting Corp. , Lenc1a- Frce:M)" Inc.orpora.tecl , and
Guaranteed T10me Food Servicc , Inc. , corporations and thei!" OiI(Tl'S

and respondents :

agents , rcpn smltatives

and ernployees , directly or

, -
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t.hrough any corporate or othe1' device , ill connection ""iLh the offering
for sale , sale- or distribution of any food or freezer -food plan , do

forthwith erase fl11(1 desist from , (lil'edly or indirectly:
1. Dissmninating or cansing to be disseminated , any advertiseTEenL by any means in commerce , as " commerce " is defined in the
\.ct , which advertisement contains any
pr('sentation prohibitp cl in Part I of t.his order , which fails to

Federal Trade Commission
:t'('

cOlnply with the affrmative requirement.s of said Part I of this

order , or which contains any of the misrepn' sentations prohibitetherein.
2. Disserninating or eausing the dissemination of any advertise-

inducing or which is likely
to induce , directly or indirectly, the purchase of any food , or any

Tnent by any lneans for the purpose of

purchasing plflll involving food in C0l111nerCe as " cmnmcrce " is
defined ill the Federal Trade Commission Act, ,,,hich advertisement contains any of the representations pl'ohihite, d in' Part I
of this order which fails to comply with the a1Irmative requirements of said _Part T of this order , or which contains any of the
misrepresentations prohibited ther ein.
fUTtheT' ord( red That respondents shall forthwith distribute a
copy of this or'del' to each of their operating divisions and , in addiIt 'is

tion , to all present and future offcers , Inanagers and saleslncn , and to
present and future personnel engaged in the eonsumlnation of sales of

rpspondents ' products or in any aspect of preparation , creation or
ulvcrtising, and that rcspondents secure a. signed statement

placing of

ncknowledgLng reeeipt of said Ol'der from each snch oiIccr , manager

salcsrna.n and from the other aforementioned persollnel.
\HT III

Tlmt respondents notify the COlTIlnission at
t, thilty (;-10) days prior to any IH' oposcd ehnnge in t.he corporate

J t i8 fnl'thcT o1Ylered

Jpa

spondents , snch as dissolution , assigntnent: or sale resulting in the
Sl1eeessor corpol'fLtion , the cl'eation or d issoll1tion of
sul)sidial'les oj' any other e1ul.gc in the corporation which may aifect
compliance obligations flrising mlt of the order.
It
;8
further ordered That rcspondents herein shall 'ivithin sixty
(nO) days after service upon the. 1I of this order , file ,viLh the Comnj( rg(', neo of a

Jl!i

j'or

sj()n a report in \\Titing :-etting -forth in detail the maUllcr and
ill which they have eOlnplied with thisol'clcr.

,.

, ,

('(
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IN TIIE J\IAT'lEH. Ol'

JEFFERSOK' S JEWELERS, 11\C.
COi\SKI\ T ORDEH , ETC. , IN REG,\HD TO nIE ALLEnED VIOL, \T10N OF THE
l"lmEIL\L TRADE CO.iC\l1SSIO ANn TIn; TRPTll I-= LEXDI G ACTS

Docket 0-- 204fJ.

lrJ71- J)ccisinl' , Scot,

';ept,

(!omplni'/It

, 1971

Cnrl. pnt onlpr l'PlJllirillg" an Atlanta; Ga. kwl'Ir' J" al1fl jmwHhl'okel' to ('

iug' tllp Truth in Lf'nding" Act hy fai1in !o fl1rnish (' \ls!no)fI', "

t'3P,C vi(Jlnt-

for OlJ(-n end.

l"PClit 1!(' ('onnts a Rillgle rdainnhIp \Yl'ittp!l stnjpl1wlIt of informntioll , failing
to furnish RII('h cm;H)HJPl"R a jJPriO(lic hining' RlatelUent. failing to nse the

terms " annual per('eutage rat!:. "

all other disclmmres l"pqni)'('d

char I.';!, " :l1d faiJing to make
gnli1iu!J ;: of said Ad.

nlJl " fin;.Wc

by IV:

C01UI'L.\lNT

Pnrsnant to the provisions of t.h Federal Tra.d(' \ommissjon. \ct
Lpnding Act and the I'Pg\llat.ion pronl\l ,Lh'd
t.hcrcllndr, , and b y "irhlC of the authority n sted in it by said , \ds, the
and 01' the Truth in

FNlpra1 Trade Commission, haying- J'' ;\son to 1)(1i('ve that. .Tptfl'rson
.Tpwelel's, 11\" 1 a eorpoJ'at-on , hel'einaHel' l'eff'l'' ec1 to as l'(\':pondpnt

has "iolated t.he provisions of silic1 Acts. and of till' reg-Illation pl'O\('t : :lld it appearing t.o the
Hlulgntpd \Inder the ' rl'lIth in Lending
Commissioll thilt a, JHo ocl"pdlI1g by it in respect tlH' cof wOlIld hc in the
IJ1h1ic inten:st hereby isslH's its eOJ)plaint sta.ting its elJal'ges in that
sp('c. as fol1ows:
\l:MiH. \J'TT

1. H(' Sp01HlPnt

is a corporation organ iZE'(I ,

existing and

doill;. lmsiness lIIldC'r and by \'irhIP of' t1)( laws of tlJP, StatP of' (;C'oJ',gia
wit.h i1- s principnl ofr('(" and plnce of bnsiness lo('ntpd at 107 _P('n('hh'
1 Atlanta. , neorgia.
\H. 2. HesJ)(!HleJlt. is now , nlHl :For SOJ)C' tinJ( laRt. past has 1')('n
C'nga ed in t.he ofh' l'ing for s,11e and s(lh of i('"\ye1ry and j"('lah'd merStT('(',t, N.

ehandise to the puhlic. HC'spond(

last past has lwpn, f'
loa.ns of mO!l0'y

l1t: i:: a.lso 110\\ ,

and for S01lJP time

lg('d in lmsin('ss as a pawJ\bt' oker , (-'x/ending

(,(,ll' ecl by pledges of PPI' sO!wl proP(- l'ty

to the

p\Ih1ie

\1:. ;). In the ordinary conrse and conduct of its bnsinrss , as fl Jot'\'said , l'C'spoildent n" gulal'Jy extends , and for some, t, iJJH-' last pa.st has
1--

regularly C'xt\'J1dec1

, eonSIIHcr credit as " c.ons\HJ\e!O

c!'edit" is

in REgulation Z, tJH' irnpleJ1cnting' !'rgulat.ion of the

defined

Truth in Lend-

ing Act duly pr )JlulgHt('d by the Board 0-1 GO\" l'llors of the Fedcral
Hesl"r"(

vstenl.

\H. 4- . Rt'spolldeilL sllhscq1H'

COIIl'se Hud cond1\ct

of its

lit to .J!lly -

: J!1fi!\ in the onl.int1J'Y

lnIsiJlcss , cxt(,I1(ls open (,l1r1

cl''dit to

its

().

(',

(q)
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customers ill COJllPdion with its cr('(lit sales , as " open end credie: and
credit sale " are ddilWd in Hegulatioll h. Hespondent failed to :flll'llish

its cllstomers with a single written statement lwfol'e the first transaction on tho open end c.redit account in the I1mJ1H l' l1Hl .form required
7 (a.) oj' Hegulatioll Z.

by See-ball :2

Periodic, billing staternenis arc mailed to Cllst.Olners whieh do not
ontain any of the disclosure l't'quirernents of Section 22G. 7(b) of
HeguJatioJl Z,

PAIL 5. Subseqnent to .J nly 1 , 1 f)()!),

respondent. , in the ord inary

com' sc of bu::iness and in ('ollnt ctioJJ wit.h lemn transactions , has caused

and is cau illg customers to execute pledge agreements ,,,hie.h contain
loan disclosure' stateluents, he, l'einaJtel'

referred t.o

llS tilE?, ;;

!.grl:wllel1t."

Hespondcnt pro\'ides custOlnCl'S with no cost of credit, disclosures
other I, han those in t.he agreement. By ftJl(l through the use of the,
a.greement , respondent fails to print the terlls " finance elutrge " and
annual pel'ee!ltage l'ate more eonspieuously than OthCT" required
tenninolog'. y, as l'cql1ired by Section 226. 6(,1) of H.egulatioll
\R. G, Pursuant to Seetioll 103

of tlJe T1'ut.h in Lendin

respoIldcJlt' s aforcsai(l failure to comply -wit.h

\ct

the provisions of R.egu-

lation Z (,OllStitllU viol:tions of tlmt Act and , pursuant to Sedioll
108 thereof ,

respondent has thereby violated the Federal Tnlde CODT-

mission ..teL
DECISION AX)) Onmm

The F' edel'al Trade COllunission having initiated an inn stigation
of' certain ads and praeti( es of the respondent: named in the caption
hemof , and the respoJHlent having bepn furnished therpaftel' with fl
copy of a dntft of complaint which the BureaH oJ ConsmneI' Protection
proposed to present to the Commission for its

consideration and

whieh , if issued 'by tJle Commission , would chargp respondent with
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act , the Trnth in LendjngAct aJHl the implementing reguJation promulgated theJ' cunder; and
The respondent and cOlUlsel for the Cormnission havjng executed

, an admission by the 1'('jllrisdidiowtl fads set. forth ln the aforesaid

an ngTep!TH' nt containing a consent order

spondpl1t of all the

dr,l-J of complaint , a statement, that the signing of said agremnent is
for settlenwnt pnrposes only and does not constitutp a.n admission by
ri:' spondent. that the law has been violated as alleged ill such complaint , and waivers nnd other provisions :1:3 required by the Commissi()l
s 1'1 h' s; and
The Comrnission havilJg ' tJlPl'eaftrl" considered the matter and having' dl"tpnnined t.hatit had reason to bc1ieVt Hmt the respondent. lIns
violated the saiel
\cts and t.hat (' Olnplaint. should issue stat.ing its

):

FEDERAL TnADECOMMISSION DECISIONS
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c1!al'ges in that respect , and having thereupon accepted tlm executed

consent agreement and placed 8uch agrecnlcllt on the public rceord lor
days , now in further conformit.y with the proa period of thirty
OW)
cedure prescribed in Section 2. 14 (b) or its rules , the Commission
lw.reby issues its cornp1aint , makes t.he fol!owing jurisdidionalfinclinp:s , ftnd enters the fol1owing order:
1. HCspOlldcnt is it corporation organized , existing and doing bnsille s under and by \ejrtuc of the In ws or the State or Georgia , with
its offce and prineipal p1acc of lHisiness located at 107 Peachtree
Street, X. , Altanta Georgia.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction u:f the subject
matt.er of this proceeding and of the l'csponllent , and the prol eeding
is in (, he

public. interest.

ORDRH

It;.'! ordered
P,llts ,

!2"

That respOlHlent .JeHcrson s .Jc\velcrs , Inc. , its offcers

rcprescnt

tlves and elnployel

, directly or through any cor-

porate or other deyice ,

in connection with any extension of conSlimer
226)
l'l''dit , as " consumer credit" is dcfilU?.d in Reg-nlation Z (12 CFR
of the Truth in Lending Act (Public L"w 90-321 , 15 U. C. 1601
80j_

do 10rth with cease and desist. froIn :
1. F' aiJing to furnish each cllstOlnel' uefore the first. transaction
on any open end credit. account with a sing-Ie written statement

which the enstoIlcr may retain ,

disclosing to the cust.omer all

the information required to be disclosed by Section 226. 7(,,) of
llegulation Z.

2. Failing to farnish each open end credit account enstomer

a

periodic billing' statement disclosing to the customer all the in-Formation reqnired to be disclosed by Section 22(t7 (b) of Regulation Z.

L Failing, in any c.onsumer credit transadlon other than open
Pild credit , to print the terms "

Lina, nee charge

annual percentage rate "

and

" where required by Regulation Z to be l1scrl

more eOll picl1ously than other required terminology, as set forth

in Sl d1on 2, 2G. 6 (a) of R.eguJation Z.

J. Failing, in any consumer credit transaction , to make all disclo urrs determined in accordance with Section 2' 26. 4 and Secbon 22G.

5 of Ilegulatiol1 Z ill the manner ,

required by Sections 226.

, 226. 7

and 226. 8

form anr1 amonnt

of Regu1atinn

it ,is further ordered That respondent shal1 -Furnish a copy of this
order to cease and desist to all present and future personnel of respondent engaged in the consummation of any extension of consumer

,.
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credit , and shall secure from each such person a signed statement
acknow Jedging reeei pt of said order.
It
'18 f1Jrther ordered
That respondent notify the Commission at
least t.hirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate
respondent , snch ns dissolution lssignment , or sale resultant in the

e.mergence of a successor corporation ,

the creation or dissolution of
subsidiaries , or any other change in the corporation which may affect
compliance obligations arising out of the order.
It i8l",rthm' ordered That respondent shalJ , within si,,-t.y (60) days
after service upon it of this order , file with the Commission a report
in \vrit.in,!, setting forth in ddai1the manner and fonTI in which it
has complied with the order to eras!) and desist contained herein.

IN THE

JL\'f'IER OF

uallug CLEIN AND .MEYER H. GOHDON DOING BTISIKESS AS
lTr. D LOAN ASSOCIATION
CONSE

T O1tDl

FEDEJt. \L

, ETC. , IN REGARD TO TUE ALLEGIW VIOLATION OF THE

\ND TIlE 'l'Iu-' TII

TIL\.m: cO:\L\nSSIO::

Docket O-

!0-47. Complaint , Sept.

I

LENDING AC'l'S

.1971- Deeision , Sept.

1971

requiring Atlanta , Ga. , individuals doing business as money lcndPJs and pawnhrokers to cease violating the Truth in Lending Act by faiJng
t.o disclose and print on thdr (Iocnments the tf'l"ns " annnal percentage rate
and " finance ('harge " and failing to make other disclosures required by

C.Ol1f:('nt onIt'r

Rpgnla tion )' of said Act.
COMPLAINT

Pllrsuant to the, provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and of the Truth in Lending Act and the regulation promulgated
thereuncler , ancl by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Acts
the -Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Arthur
C1ein and lVIeyc-;I' H. Gordon , individnal1y and as partners doing busi-

ness asiinitecl Loan Association , hereinafter rc:ferrecl to as respondents have violnJed the provisions of said Acts , and the regulation prollwJgateclllnder the Truth in Lending _

, and it appearing to the

Conl111i ,sion that a pl'oceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the
Pllhlic.interest , hereby issues its eornplaint stating its charges in tbat

re::pc' c.t as -JolJows:
\TI.\GRAPlI

L Hespondents arc partners doing business as

UlliLed

Loan Assoeiation with their principal offce and place of business 10Atlanta , Georgia.
cntecl at 2;-18 Edg( wood /\ venue , N
--0- .sS.'J-

'J- - -
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PAR. '2. Respondents are now ,

170 li

and for somc time last past have been

engaged in busincs.c; as pawnbrokers ,

securing pledges of personal

property as a condition to the extention of loans of Inollcy to the
public.

PAR. 3. In the ordinary course and condnct of their business ,

as

aforesaid , respondents regularly extend , and for some time last past
have regularly extended ,

consumer credit as " consumer credit" is

defined in Regulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth

in Lcnding Act duly promulgated by the Board of Governors of the
Federal Reserve Systmn.
PAR. 4" Subsequent to July 1

ID6D

respondents ,

in the ordinary

course of business and in eonneetion with loan transactions ,

have

cansed and arc calI sing customers to execute pledge agr:eements which
eontain loan disclosure statements , hereinafter referred to as the

agreement. " Hespondents provide customers with no consumer eredit

cost disdosurcs other than those in the agreement. By and through
the use of the agreement , respondents:
1. Fail to employ the terms " finance charge " and " anmml percentage rate " more conspicuously than other required terminology, as
required by Section 2'26. 6 (a) of llegulation Z.
2. Fail to disclose the " annual pereenbLge rate " as required by Section 22G.

8 (b) (2) of R.egulation Z in numerous iustanees by leaving

the spaco provided lor this disclosure blank.
PAR. 5. PUl'suant to Section 103(q) of the Truth in Lending Act

respondents ' aforesaid failures to comply with the provisions of HegulaLion Z constitute violations of tha-tAct ,

and pursuant to Section 108

thereof , respondents have thereby violated the Federal Trade Comluission Act.
DECISION AND OUDER

TIle Federal Trade Commissi.on having lnitiat( cl an investigation of
(,e1'tain acts and practices of the l'cspolHlents named in the caption
hel'eof and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of complaint whieh t.he Atlanta Heg-ional Office proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration- and which , if
jsslwd by tile C011n1155ion , would charge re ponclellts \vith violation of
the Federal Trade Commission Act , the Truth in Lending Act and the

ment.ng- regulation promulgated thcrcundrx; ana
The respondents and eonnsel :fol" the Commission ha, \Ting executed
1l ngl' cement containing a consent order , an admi&'3ion by the respond-

ilnp1(

ents of aJl the jurisdietional facts set forth in the

Lforesa1d draft of

eornplaint , a, statement that the signing of sRid agreement is for settJe-

),

Decision and Order
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ment purposes only and does not constitute an admission by respondent.s tha the law has been violated as alleged in such complaint , and
s rules;
and
The Commission having there, aftp, r c.nnsioered the matter and hav-

waivcrs and other provisions as required by the Com-missIon

ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents have
stating its
charges in that respect , and having- thercupon accepted the executed
C'onsent agreement and placed such agreement on the public rocord for
1 period of thirty (30) days , now in furthcr conformity with the procedurc proscribed ill Section 2. 34(b) of its rules , the Commission
hen:by iSSlH S its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the following order:
violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue

1. Hespondents arc partners in a partnership, with
principal place of business located at 238

its of rice and
, At-

Edgmvood Avenue , K.

lanta" Georgia.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the proceed-

ing is in the pnblic interest.
OHmm
It is orde'
That respondents , Arthur Clein and Jfeyer 1-1. Gordon
individually and as partners doing business as -United Loan AssociatiOll 01' l1nd( r any other name , ancll'cspondents ' agents , rcpresentatives
and employees , diredly or through any corporate or other device , in

connection with a.ny extension of consumer credit or any advertisement
to aid ,

promote or assist directly or indirectly any extension of t'. Ol1as '" cow:auner credit" and '" advcrtisement" are defined in
Z (12 CFH S 22G) of the ' fruth in Lending Act (Public

f:umer credit ,

guJaLion
Law

DO- 321

15 U.

C. 1601

et 8e'1.

do forthwith ecase and desist

1rom:

1. Failing to print the terms " annual percentage rate "

and

finance charge " where reqllin cl by Regulation Z to be llsed , more
c.ollspieuolIsly than other requIred terminology, as set forth ill
Sedion 226. 6(a) of REg-lllabonZ.
2. Failing to disdose the rate of finance charge as an

annual
of
percentage rate , computed in accordance
8
(b)
(2)
of
Regulation
Z.
Hegnlation Z , as required by Sect.ion 226.
wit.h Section 226. 5

L Failing, in an Y conSllnwr credit transaction

01' advertise-

ment., to make qll disclosnres determined in accordance with Sec4 and Sed, ion 22G. 5 of Hegu1a.tion Z in the manner , form

tion 22'

and amount required by Sections '22G. , 22(-. , 226. 9
Hegulation Z.

and 22G. l0 of

;!().

!/"/-

",'
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That respondent.')

II is .fHTther oTrlm'

79 Fir.

deliver a copy

of this order

to ('' ;tSl and desist to all present and future personnel of respondents
(,11 !1.
:Prl in the eOI1Sllrnmation of Rny extension of consumer credit or
aspect of pl'cpal'atioJ1 , creation ,

or placing of advertising, and
sig-ned statement acknowledging receipt of
said on1cr from each such person.
ill atl

that respondents secure a
It is f1l, rther

ordered

That rcspondents notify the Cornn1ission at

least thixt..Y (30) da:ys prior to any proposed change in the partncrship including dissolution , addition or deletion of partne s from the
part.nersll ip agnwmeut , acquisition or creation of any other business

lltity, corporate 01' otherwjse , 01' other change ill the partnership

\vI11(',

h JllfY affect compliance obJigr,,tions arising out of this order.

That the respondents herein shall , within sixty
(fin) dnys aJter service upon them of this order , file with the OommisIt Is/nTtlieT ()rde1Y

sion a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner ann form
jll which they have complied with thisordel'

1 N T!IE l'.L'\TTEfl OF

SlTPHEl\IE LOJ;. X CO:\lFAN Y j)OI L\(; BUSfNESf' l'lS
mIUCAN LOc\N OFFIC:E
cnX EY1' OR!)EJ:

ET( : .,

FEDEIL\L '1):, \0/0
Docket O-

C()

J N 1\1-(,,\1:i) TO

!!J'
\LU':(;I' ;)) VIOL. \TICJX op THE
nnHI';!()j\ . \KlJ THE THl" 1 IX LI':N))J:\' (i ,\(.''113

"8. (.(Jiil!;/,f!inf

IJ/. :!;!

!Jec;.\;(!1 8t' !!I. :

If!";)

Conscut on1P1' l"rqulring- all . \tI:IJlta , (;,1., j)nwll!jJ' okpt' to ("P:L"C \' io!::tiu
s the Truth
in Lcuding' Ad by fni1illg" to Ilisdo:-e and IJrint on Hs il( lllljents the h:'J'i1"
annual pen (,l1bg (' rille " nwl " fiu;!Jl' e charge " flH(l fniliug- to uwke ot-l(:
disctOimres reqnired by Ikg' nJatiOIJ

Z of :-nid Ad.

C(B-fPLAl NT

Pl1i'suanc to t.he provisions of t.he FI:(leral Trade Commission Act
a!l(l 01 the Truth in Lending Aet and tIle regnlation prollndgated
tlw1'cunder , an(l by virtu(' of Ow authority vested 1n it by said Acts, the
Fcderal TnHlc Commission ,

having 1'cason to beJjeve that Supreme
Loan Compan y, a cOl'ponltio!l doing bnsinpss as /uncl'lcan Loan Of(In\ ) I1cl'ejwdt.cr rc-Je!'n'd to as n t)p(Jll(ltmt , has violated the provisions
of snl(l \eL-; J n.nc1 the regulation promn!gatcd Ullc!(;l' f,he Truth in Lending ",\('t. and it apIJearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in
l)(c thcreof \vOldd be in the public intcrest , hereby issues its eomtt

t,lting its dmrgC's ill t.hat respeet as follows:

, \\'

AMEIUCAN LOAXOFFICE
47-:

'-(,J

Dec:sinll and Order

P ,\RAnltAPJI 1. Hesponc1tmt is n. corporation (onjH , organized and
l:xisting under a.nrl by virtue of t.he laws of the State of Georgia
doing busincss as Arncrican Loan Ofrice ,vitlI its principal ofIce and
pbcc of business located at 263 _Peters Street , S.
, Atlanta , Georgia.
\H. 2. Respondent is now , and fen' some time last past has been
engagecl in business as it pawnbroker, securing pledges of personal
pl'OpCl'ty as a condition to the extension of loans of nlOncy to the

l)ublic.
\IL ;1.
In
the ordina.ry course and conduct of its business , as aforeaid , l'eSpOlldl'nt n:gularly extends , amI for some time last past ltas
1"e,gl1iru'ly extend( , consumer credit as " COllSUH1CT credit" is defilH-- d in

HeglLJaLion Z ,

the implementjng regulation of the Truth in Lcnding
\ct duly promulgated by the Board of Goverllors of the Federal Hesern System.
PAIL 4. SlIb equcnt to . July 1 , 1969 , responde, , in the ordinary course
of business and in connecti'Oll with loan transaetions , has caused a, nd is

crmsing customers to execute pledge agreements which contain loan
disclosure statements , hereinafter referred to as the " agreement.
Respondent provides customers with no consumer credit cost disclosures other than those in the agreement. By and through the use of the
agreement , respondent:
1. Fails to em. ploy the terms " finance charge " and " annual percentage rate ' more eOllspicuously than other reqnired terminology, as required by Seetion 226. G (a) of RcgClJation Z.

2. I ails to disclose the " annual percentage rate "

as l'equirea 11 v Spc,

8(b) (2) of Regulation Z in numerous instances by leaying t.he
space provided for this disclosure blank.
tion 22G.

PATI. 5. Pursuant to Section 103 (q) of the Truth in Lcnding Ad
respondent's aforesajd failures to comply with the provisions of

Hcgulation Z constitute violations of that Act and , pursuant to Section
108 thereof , respondent has thereby violated the Feclernl Trade ComIniss10n Act.
DECISIOl'; AND Ommn

The !, ederaJ Trade Connnission having initiated nn investigation
of eerrtain acts and practices of the respondent named in the caption

hcreof , and the rcspondent having been furnished thereafter with a
copy of a draft of ' complaint which the Atlanta Regional Offce proposed to present tothc Commis."ioll for its consideration and which , jf
issued by the Commission ould charge', respondent with violation of
the Federal Trade Cornmission A_ , the Truth in l..ending Act and
the implementing regllJation promllJgnted thereunder; :mcl

.'('q.
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The respondent and counsel for the Commission having executed an
agreement containing a consent order , an admission by the rcspondent

of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of eomplaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for settlement
purposes only and does not constitute an admission by respondent that

the law has been violated as alleged in s11ch complaint , and waivers
and other provisions a-s required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav-

ing dctermined that it Imd reason to believe that the respondent has
violated Lhe said Acts , and that cOlnplaint should issuc stating its
charges in thttt I" speet , and having thereupan accepted the executed
consent agre, elnent and plaeed such agreement an the pub lie record for
a period of thirty (30) days , now in furthcr conformity with thc

procedure prescribed in Section 2. :14

(b) of its rules ,

the Cormnission

hereby issues its cornplaint , rnake.s the fallowing jurisdictianal findings , and enters the following order:
1. H, espondent is a carporation forn1ed , organized and existing under

and by virtue 'Of the laws of the state 'Of Georgia , with its oiIes and
principal place of husincss located at 263 Pctcrs Strcet , S. ,V. , Atlanta
Georgia.
2, The Federal Trade C'Ommissian has

jurisdiction of the sub.ieet

matter 'Of this pr'Oceeding and 'Of the resp'Ondent , and the proceeding
'::11 the

public interest.
'ORDER

Iti.' oldered

That resp'Ondent ,

Supreme L'Oan C'Ompany, a c'Orpora-

tion doing business as American Loan Offce or under any other name
and re, spondents' agents , representatives and employees ,

directly or

in connection with any extension 'Of consumer credit or any advertiselnent to a.id , promote or assist
dil'e, ct.ly or indirectly any extension of consumer credit , as " consumer
(12 CFR
c.I' C'dit" and " advertisement" are defined ir Regulation
S 22(-)) of the Truth in Lending Act (Public Law 90- 321 , 15 IT,
do forthwith cease and desist from:
1(;01 d

through any corparat.e

'Or

ather device ,

1. Failing to print the terms " annual percentage rate

LTd

finance charge," where requircd by ReguJation Z to be used , more

conspicuously than other required terminology, as set forth in Sect ion 226. 6 (a) of Hegulation Z.
2, Failing to disclose the rate 'Of finance ( harge as an annual percentage rate , computed in accordance with Section 22G. 5 'Of Regulation Z , as required by Sedion226. 8 (b) (2) of HeguJatioll Z.
3. Failing, in any consumer credit transacti'On or ad \'crtiscment

474

Complaint

to make all disclosures determined in accordance ' with

Section

226. 4 and Section 22tL5 or Regulation Z ill the manner , f9rrn and
amount rcquired by Sections 226. , 22fL8 226. 9 and 226. 10 or
Regulation

It is fnrthel' ordered That respondent deliver a eopy of this order
to cease and desist to all present and future personncl or respondents
engaged in the consummation or any extension 'Of consumer credit or in
any aspect or preparation , creation , or placing 'Of advertising, and that
respondent secure a signed statemcnt ackntnvledging receipt or said
'Order from each such person.
It is f'1.7.tlwT ordered That respondent notify the Commission at least

thirty (:10) days prior to any proposed

c:hnngc in the corporate re-

spondent , such as dissolution , assignment ,

or sale , resultant in tho

emergence o:f a sueenssor corporation , the creation or dissolution
01 subsidiaries , or any other change in the corporation which may afl'ect compliance obligations arising out o:f the order.
It i8further ordered That the respondent herein shall , within sixty
(50) daysa1ter service upon it of this order , fie with the C: ommission

a report in writing setbng forth in detail the mallner and :form in
which it has complied \viththisorder.

IN 'I' Hg IVLi\. TTER

EDWAltD BEHGEH Don'G

BUSINESS AS

OF

HOYAL LOAN OFFICE

CONSFiN'l' ORD:ER ,

ETC. , IN nEGARD '10 TIlE AU, EGED VIOLA'rION 0.1 'rHg
FEDERAL TRADE CO:\fI\IISSION AND THE ' RUTH 11' Ll' NDING ACTS

Docket 0-.20-'9. Complaint ,

Sept.

1911-J)ec'isi,on , Sept.

, 1911

Consent oreler requiring two Atlanta , Ga. , individuals doing- business as pawnbrokers to cease violating the Truth in Lending Act by failing to disclose
and print where required the " annual percentage rate " and " finance charge,"
and make disclosures required by llegulation Z of said Act.
CO:\:HJLAI NT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act

and of the Truth in T-,ending Act and the regulation promulgated
thereunder , and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Acts
the Federal Trade.Commission , having reason to believe that .Edward
Berger and \ illiams S. Cohen , individually and as partners doing
business as Royal Loan OIIce , hen inafter referrcd to as respondents
have violated the plovisions of said Acts , and the regula.tion profful-
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Complaint

gated under the Truth in Lending Ad , and it appearing to the C OInioll that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the
public interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that
respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondents are partners doing business as Royal
Loan Offce with their princip"l offcc and place of busincss located

at 213 Petors Street , S. 'V. , Atlanta , Georgia.

PAR. 2. Hespondents are now , and for some time last past have
been , engaged in business as pawnbrokers , securjng pledges of pcrsonal
properly as a condition to the extension of loans of morH Y

to the

public.
PAH. 3. In the ordinary course and conduct of

lhci1' business ,

as

aforesaid , respondents rcgula.rly extend , and for some time last past
have regularly extended ,

consumer credit as " consU111Cr

credit"

defined in Regulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth
in Lending Act duly promulgated by the Board of Governors of thc
Federal Hoservc Systcm.

PAR. 4. Subsequent to .July

1 , 1969 ,

respondents , in the ordinary

course of business and in connection with loan transactions , have
caused and are causing customers to execute pledge agreements ,,"h1ch
contain loan disclosure statements , hereinafter referred to as the

agreement. " Respondent.s provide customers with no consumer credit
cost disclosures other than those in the agreement. By and through the
use of the agreement , respondents:
1. Fail to ernploy the terms " finance charge " and " annual percentage
rate " more conspicuously than other required terminology, as required
by Section 226. 6 (a) of Hegulation Z.
2. Fail to disclose the " annual percentage rate " as required by Sec-

8 (b) (2) of Hegulation Z in numcrous instances by leaving
the space provided for this disclosure blank.

tion 226.

PAR. 5. Pursuant to Section 103(q) of tbe Truth in Lcnding Act

respondents ' aforesaid failures to comply with the provisions of .Regulation Z constitute violations of that Act and , pursuant to Section 108
thcreof , respondents have therehy violated the Federal Tradc Commission Act.
DECISION AND ORDEn

The Federal Trade Commission having initiatpd an investigation
ill the caption
hereof , and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a
of certain acts and practices of the respondents lUlnlCd

copy of a draft of complajnt which the Atlanta Regional Offce pro-

posea to present to the CmnrnissioJl for its cOllsideration and which , if

),

l)Pds Oll and Ordl'l"
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isslwil by the Cornmission , ,yollld Cll l1"g( rL'spondcnts with violation of
cd('ral Trade Commission Act , tjll Truth in Lending Act and
the
llw implementing regulation promulgat.ed thcreunder; fLnd
The. respondent.s and counsel for th \

C01l11i8810n ha, ving

cxeeutecl

an ag-rccll1ent containing" a. COils('nt order , all admission by the re, spond-

cuts of all the jlll'isdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of
complaint , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for
settlement purposes only and docs not constitute an admission by
respondents that the law has been violated as allegcd in such com-

plaint , and waiveTs and other provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission having thereafter consi(lc' rrc1 t.he matter a.nd having deterrnineel that it had rea.son to believe that 1.he re, spondents have
violat, ed the said Acts , and H1at complaint should issue stat.ing its
charges in that respeet ,

and having then upon aeceptecl the ("xeeuted

cousent agreement and pJac( d such n.grconent. on the public , record
for a period of thirty (iW) days ,

now in :further eonformity with the
procedure prescribed in Section 2. 34: (b) of its rule's , tlw Commission
hen by issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings Hnd enters the following order:
1. R.espondents arc partllPrs doing uW-5incss as

Uoyal Loan Office

with their oIrce and principal p1acl' of business located at 243 Peters
Street , S. 'V. , Atlanta , Georgia.
2. The Federa.l TI' ade Commission has jUl'isdi( tioll of tlw subjeet
matter of this proc( ding and of the rpspondents , and the lxocN ding
is in the public intercst.
DHDEH
It

78

onl('red Thld respondents Edward Bel. ger , and \Vilham S.

Cohen , individually and flS partners doing business as lloyal Loan Office or under any othr.r na,

, and respondents ' agents , representatives

, in
vPltiscment to aid , promote or assist direetly or iltcbr('ctly any extell: ion of
consumer ercdit as " eonsurner cl. cdiL'J and (( ad\ ertisenwnt" f' r(' defined
in Regulation Z (12 CFR 8 226) of the Truth in Lending Act (Pnblic:
do forthwith ""ase and d"sist
ot seq.
Law 90- 321 , 15 U. C. 1601

a.nd f'lnployees , directly or throllg-h allY c.orporate or othC'r devic.e.

eOlllPction with any extcnsion of consnp)( r credit or any ad

from:

rcentagc rate " Hull " finance
charget ,,,here required by Regulation Z to be llsed In()n eonspicnollsly than otlH r required terminology, fLS sd, forth in Sedion 22G. G(a)
ofHC'gulation Z.
1. Failing to print the, terms '" annllal p(

, ('
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2. Failing to diselose the rate of finance charge as an annual percentage rate omputcd in accol'da, nce
, as required by Section 226. H

with Seetion 226. 5

of Hog-ulation

(b) (2) of Re/"Tlllation Z.

3. Failing, in any COnSU1lH' l' credit transaction or advertisement
, to
make an diselosul'PS determined in accordance with
Scetion 22G.4 and

Seetion 226. 5

quin d
It

1:8

in the manner , form and amount ro-

of HegliJation

by Sections 226.
f'Ul'ther Ordel"

, 226. 22G. and 22(;'10 of Heg. ulation Z.
That respondents deli vcr a copy of Lhi8 order

to cease and desist to all present and fut.ure personnel of respondents
engaged in the consummation of any extension of consumer credit
or in any aspect of preparation ,

creation , or pJacing of advertising,
and that respondents secure a signed statement a( knowledging n
ceipt
of said ord(, r from each sueh person.
It is further ordered That respondents notify the
at
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change Commission
in the partnership, including dissolution ,

addition or deletion of partners from the
acq!lisition or creation of any other business
entity, corporate or othcrwise or other dmnge
111 the, partnership
which rnay affect complia,nce obligations arising out of this order.
partnership agrcernent ,

It is' fn1'ther ordored That the respondents herein shaH
, within sixty
(60) days after service upon them of this order , file with the Commis-

sion a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and forll
in which it has complied with this order.

IN 'nIE 1vfATl'Elt OF
EDW AHD .WEINEH , ET AL. DOING

BUSINESS AS

WEST SIDE LOAN OFFICE
CONSKKT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGAHD TO TI-m ALLEGED
VTOLA'rION OF TI-m
FEDERAL TR.\DE COMNUSSIOX AND 'lTIE TRC''
ENOI.NG ACTS

IN

Docket U-2050. COntlJlaint , Sept.

1971-Dr(,'ision , Sept.

, 1971

Consent order requiring two Atlanta

Gn. individuaL'S doing business as pawn
brokers to cease violating the 'l' ruth in Lendin,g Act by failing to disclose and

print where required the " annual percentage rate "

and " finance

and make disclosures required by Hegulation Z of said Ad.

charge

COMPLAINT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fede.ral Trade Commission Act
and of the Truth in Lending Act and the

regulation promulgated

WEST SIDE LOAN OFFICE
480
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and Order

thereunder , and by virtue of the authority vested in it by sail! Acts
the Federal Trade Commission having reason to believe that Charles

vVeiner and Edward Wein , individually and as partners iu a partner-

ship trading as West Side Loan Offce , hereinafter referred to as respondents , have violated the provisions of said Acts , and the regulation:

promulgated under the Truth in wnding Act , and it appearing to
the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in
the pubLic interest , hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in
that respect as follows:
P ARAGRAPII 1. Respondents are paItners doing business as 1V cst Side
Loan Offce wit.h its prineipal offce and place of bnsiness loeatel! at
337 Peters Street , S. VV. , Atlanta , Georgia.
PAR. 2. Respondents are now , and for some time last past have been
engaged in business as pawnbrokers , sccuring pledges of personal property as a condition to the extension of loans of money to the public.

PAn. 3. In the ordinary course and conduct of their busillPss ,

as

aforesaid , rcspondents regularly extend , and for some time last. past
have regularly extended , consumer credit as " consumer credit" is defined in Regulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth in
Lending Act duly proIlulgated by the Board of Governors of the FedeTal Heserve System.
PAR. 4. Subseqnent to July 1 , 1969 , respondents , in the ordinary
cours( of business and in connection with loan transactions , have
caused and arc causing customers to execute pledge agreements which
contain loan disclosure statements , hereinafter referred to as the

agreement. " Respondents provide cllstomers with no consumer credit
cost disclosures other than those in the agreement. By and through the
use of the agreement , respondents:
1. Fail to employ the terms " finance charge " and " annual pere( ntage
rate " more conspicuously than other required terminology, as require.
by Section 226. 6 (a) of I egulation Z.

annual percentage rate " as required by Sec8 (h) (2) of Regulation Z in numerous instances by leaving

2. :Fai1 to disc10se the "

tion 226.

the space provided for this disclosurc blank.
PAR. 5. Pursuant to Section 103 ('1) of the Truth iu Lending Act
rcspondents ' aforesaid faiJurcs to comply with the provisions of Regulation Z constitute violations of that Act , and pursuant to Section 108
thereof , respondents have thereby violated the Fel!eral Trade Commission Act.
DECISION AND ORDER

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation

of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption

),
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.rl'.

hereof , and the respondents lHl\'ing been fUl'uisluxl t.hereafter ,vith
copy 01' a draft of eornplaint which the Atlanta Regional Offce pro-

posed to pl'csf', nt t, o the Commission for it.s considcrat.ion and which

if issl.wcl by the Commission , would charge respondents with violation of the Federal Tl'aclcC omHlissjon Act , the Truth jn Lending Act
and the implementing regulation pl'ol1mlgated HIDrcluH!er; and
The respondents and eonn el Lor the COlnmlssion ha "iug exe( utecl
an ag:recment ( ()llt.a, iiling a ('OHsellt ordor , an adJni: siOlJ by the respond-

ents of all the jurisdictional facts seL forth in tl)( aforesaid draft- of
complaInt , it st, atcllcnt, t.hat. t.he sign ing of ;aid agrecnwnt is -for settlement purposes only a.nd (loes not constitute an (t(hnission by respondY101ated as alleg( d in sueh eornplain( and
'\ia-ivers and other provisions as requirerlby the Commission s nlles;

ents n)at. the law has bCP, ll

and
Thc COllllnisslon having t.wrraftcr considered t11( maUpr and having (lerl'l'nined that it hac1l'cason to believe t, hat the respondents have

violated said Ads , and that complaint should issue stating its charges
in t.hat respect ,

and haying thp,rcupon accepted the pxeented eOJ\s,;'

agreement and placed snch figreerncnt on t.he public l'ecord for a
of thirty UH)) clays )

pC'1'iod

now in further ('onfonniLy with t.he procedurc

prescI'ibed in Scd.io1l2.

(lJ) ufi!:s rules , !lj( Cunllilissio_ll b ('hy issucs

its complaint , makes the follO'-dng jurlsrlic.tional findings , HJlc! put. ('l'S
the foIl owing order:
1. Hrsponc1ents are partners ill

partncrship trading as 'Yest'

Side'

Loan OfIcc , theil. oIIee and pl'incip,ll placr of husiu(\'3s locatp(1 at ; ):;7
Peters Strcet , S. , Atlanta , Gcorgia.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jnrisc1idion of the Silb.i('ct

matter of this proceeding and of the J' rspondp1Jts , and thp pro('(', pding
is in the pnblie interest.
ORlmH

It i8 ordered

That respondents , Echvard ,1'cincr and Charles

,Veincr , individually and as partners doillg business as 'Vest. Side
Loan Offce or under an \- other name ) and n' ponclents ' ag( nt-s , repre(tiredly OJ' through allY corporat.e or other
device , ill connection with any extension of COllsunwr credit. 01. allY advertjsc, HJCnt to a.id , prornote or assist directly or indircctly any extcllsion 01' eonsmncl' credit , as " consllllcr en dit" and " advertis(- ment" arc
dPiined in fU gnlatjon Z (12 CFR
226) of t.he Truth in Lending A.
(Public Law DO 321 , 15 V. C. 1601
et 8e'1.
do forthwith ccase' ,mel

spnt.atives and employees ,

desist frOlll:
1. I'-"
a.iling to print the terms " annnal percent, age rab.:: :. aw) " fiuance
charge " where l'oquired by RegulaLion Z to b( llspd , morc cOllspil'u-

, )''

HJ'

-:uu

"t:D.LJ' , ,-va"

Complaint
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ousl)' than other requlrecl terminology, as tJct fort.h ill Sed-ion 22G. G(a)
of RegTtlation Z.

2. Failing to disdosB the rate of 1inance charge as an annual percomputed in accordance with Sl'dion 22G. J of R( gnlation

centage rate ,

, as required by Section 22G. 8(b) (2) 01 Hcg111atioll Z.

3. Failing, in any consumer credit tl'ansadioll or rulrcrtii:H:'.!i'ent , to
make all disclosures determined. in accordance with Section 22G. 4

,1111_

, form and mnount
Section 22G.
quired by SeeLions 22G. , 226. , 226. 9 n,nd 22G. I0 of negulation h.

5 of Regulation Z in the manner

It

i8

fnpthcJ' o'/. rle'lBd That rcspol1(lcnts deli\- er

to cease and desi

re-

a copy of this order

t t.o a.ll present and fnt11T persoJlnel o.f l'l'sporHlents

enga.ged in the eOIlSUlllnation of allY ext(' l1sion of cO'nsmnei. credit o-r
in any aspect of pl'epf1Xatioll , cl'ccltion , 0.1' placing" or advertising, and
that respondcnts securc a signed statcHlcnt acknowh dgiJlg n cejpt of

said oruer from each such person.
I t ill Iw,theT onle:red That respondents lloLify the Commission at
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the partnership,
including dissolution , addition or deletion of partncrs fr01TI the partnership agrcemcnt , acquisition 01' ereation of any other business cntity,
corporate, or otherwise , 01' otlJcl' ehange in the partnership which may
affcct compliance obligations arising out of this ordcr.
It ,is f'llrther ontered That the l' cspondellts hcrein shall , within
sixty (50) (lays after serviec upon tlW, 1l of t, hjs order , file with the
Uld
Commission a report in writing setting forth in dctflil thc mallH'J'
fOl'n in which it has complied with the ol'd(

IN '11 J I': ThL\'
1O

mns

ST-Tl\lERLT

TEJt OF

!)(\! NO l;USIXES,

LO" \:"

\s HELIABLE

OFFICE

, IN REn '.!:n TO TI- IR . \LLEGED VIOL;\TION U'" ' fTU;
J) TI-n TH:\TTH II\ Ln D1NG ACTS
PRl)Elt_ \L TH, \DI': cn)Il\nS lO'" .

CON E:\' l'

(n:DEl:

1'('

JJocket 0.- 20"';1. ('mJllJ/'uint

, Sept,

Consent ordcJ'l' pl)uirinp; :m At.ant:1. Ga. ,

, 1971-

DeuisiO'n ,

, 1971

Sept.

'SR as a pawn-

indivj(lll l1 doing l1USitH..

broker to (' p:J e vjolnting (1l( Tj'lLh in Lending- Act by faiIing to disclose

and pl'lJt wht'l'e l'eQuil'Wl the " aiJlllal

and make all disl'lo::nres requin

peJ ceJltage rate

d L1Y RcgulatiuJ1

I'

" and " tinnnce ehargl'

of snid Act.

C01\IPLA! I\T

PUl'snant to :the

and oJ the Truth

IJl' ()yi jons oj' UH' FcckYf1l
in Lending _

Trade Cnllllnission.

Art and the regulation promulgated
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and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Acts

the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to. believe that Morris

ShmerJing, individually and doing business as Hcliable Loan Ollee
hereina Ler referred to as reondent , has violated the provisions of
said Acts , and the regulation promulgated under the Truth in Lending Act , and it appearng to the Commission that a proceeding by it
in respect thereof would be in the ,public interest, hereby issues its
complaint stating its charges in that respect as follows:
PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent is an individual doing business as Reliable
Loau Offce with its principal a/lice and place of business located at 88
Pryor Stroot , S. , Atlanta
I:) AR 2. Hcspondcnt is now , and for some time last _past has be-Am

, Georgia.

engag"ed in business as a pa\vnbroker , securing pledges of personal

property as a condition to. the extension of loans of money to the
public.
PAR. 3. In the ordinary course and conduct of his business , as n.forcsaid , respondent regularly extends , and lor some time last past has
regularly extended , consumer credi.t as " consumer (:redit" is defned
in Regulation Z , the implemellitng regulation of the Truth -in Lending Act duly promulg ltP,d by the Board of Governors of the Federal
Reserve System.

PAR. 4. Subsequent to .Tuly 1 , 1960 , respondent , in the ordiuary
conrse of business and in connection with loan trans,wtions , has eauscd
and is causing customers to execute pledge agreements whieh contain
loan disclosure slatements , hereinafter referred to as tJIC " agreement,.

Respondent provides customers with no consumer credit cost disc1o.c;ures other than those in ,the agreement. By anu through the use
of the agreement , respondent:
1. Fails to employ the terms " finanee dmrge " and " annual percentage rate " more conspicuously than other required terminology as required by Section 226. 6(01)

of Regulation Z.
a.iJs to disdose the " annual percentage rate " as required by Section 226. 8 (h) (2) of Regulation Z in numerous instances by h aving
the spa. ce provided for this disclosure bla" k.
2. T

PAR. 5. Pursuant to Section 103(q) of the

Tmth in Lending Act

respondent' s aforesaid faiJures to comply wiUl the provisions of Rp,gulntion Z eonstitute violations of that Act and , pursuant to Section
J08 thereof ,

respondent has thereby violated the Federal TracIe Com-

11 issiol1 Act.

jCISION AND GRmm
The Federal Trade Commission ha,ving jnit-.ia tcd

an investigation

nf certain a.cts and pra, ciices of t:he resDondent llamed in the eaptioll

),
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heref ,

and the respondent having- been furnished thereafter with a
eopy of a draft of eomplaint which the Atlanta Regional Offce pro-

posed to present to the Commission for its consideration and which
if issued hy the Commission , would eha.rg-c repondent with violation
of the Federal Trade Commission Act , the Truth in Lending- Ad and
the implementing- regulation promulgated thereunder; and

The respondent and counsel for the C.;mmis.,;ion having executed
an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by the respond-

ent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforesaid draft of
complaint , a. statement that the signing of said agreement is for settlement purposes only and does ndt constitute an admission by respondent that the law has been violated as a1Jcged in sueh eornplaint , niid
waivers and other provisions as required by the Commission s rules;

and
The Commission having thereaJter considered tJhe maU.cr a d having determined that it had reason to believe th,"t the respondent has
violated the said Acts , and that complaint should issue stating its
charges in that respect ,

and having thereupon accepted

he executed

consent Rgreemcnt and placed SUdl agreement on the public record for
a period of thiliy (30) d"ys , now in furbher conformity with the procedure prescribed in Scc60n 2. 34 (b) of its rules , the Commission
her6by issues its cmnplaint , makes fthe following jurisdietional findings , and enters the following order:
1. Respondent is an individual , with his ofIiee and principal place
of husiness located at 88 Pryor Street , S. , Atlanta , Georgia.
2. rl'he Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subjeet
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent ,

and the proceeding

is in the public interest.
OTtDER
It
',"0; ordered
That respondent , J\Iorr1s Shmerling, individual1y
and. doing business as Reliable Loan Offce or under any other naIH(

and respondent' s

agents ,

representatives and employees , directly or

through any corporate or other device , in connection with any extension of consumer credit or any advertisement to aid , prOll1ote or assist
directly or indircctly any cxtcnslon of eonsnmcr credit , as " consumer
cre, dit" and " advertiscment" arc defil1( d in HegulatioIl Z (12 CFH

S 226) of the Truth in Lending- Ad (Public T.law 90-321 , 15 U.
1GOI
et seq.
do forthwith cease and desist from:
1. Fai1ing to print the terms " annual percentage rate " and " finance
clmrge " wherc required by Regulation Z to be used , more conspieuously than other requircd terminology, as set forth in Scetion 226.()(a)
of Regulation Z.

, ,
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2. Failing to disclosp the rate of finance charge as an anuua! percentage rate , computed in accordance with Section 226. 5 of Regulation
, as rcquined by Section 226. 8(b) (2) of ltegu1ation Z.

3. Failing, in any consumer credit trammction or advertisement. , to
make all disclosures determincd in aecol'dance with Sedion 226. 4 and
Sedion 226. 5 of HcgulaLion Z in the manner , form and amount required by Sections 226.

, 226. , 226. 9

and 220. 10 of ltegulation Z.

further ordered That respondent deliver a copy of this order
to cease and desist to all present and future personnel of respondent'
engaged in the consnmmation of any extension of consumer credit or
in any aspeet of preparation, creation , or placing of advertising, and
that rcspondent secure a sigl1 d statement acknowJedging receipt of
said order from each such person.
It

i8

It iB fnrther ordm'

That respondent notify the Commission at

least; thirty (30) days prim. to any proposed sale of respondent' s
J1PSS

bl1si-

any proposed change in the nanle uncleI' ,vhich respondent docs

business , any change in the form of respondent' s business such as inoJ'poration or formation of a business partnership, or the entry of

respondent into any other business indi vidually or through a corporation , business partnership or other form of doing business , or other
change in n spond('nt' s business status 'which may affect eompliancc
obJigations arising out of this order.
It ,is further onlercd That the respondent herein shall , within sixty
(60) days after service upon him of this order , file with t.he Commission a report in wt"iting setting forth in dchlll the manner and form
In which he has eomplied with this order.
IN TI-lE J\. L-\TTEH

OF

G. BALFOUH COMPANY, ET AI.
onDEH , ETC. , IN REGAIm TO TI-IE ALLEGED VIOLATION 01" THE FJiDERAL TRADE

COMMISSION ACT
IJocl,;et

8435.

Complaint

lune

19GI- JJccision , Scpt.

2.'

, 1971

cease and desist order of Jllly
, H)f8 , 74 F. 'l. C1 ; :15, which
rcquired the nation s largest uUllufaetnrel' of coIlege fraternit T jewelry find

Order modifying-

itl' sa!e sllbsirtiary to cease varions anti-competitive prnctices to also ccase
monopolizing the sale and distribution of fraLernity jewclry and other prod-

ud, , making exC'nsive contracts with any fraLendt.y, for a J1eriocl of 5 years
maJ;ng an:vcontract to he effective for over Olle .rear , purticipating as an
Ilct:ive memher of any interfraternity organization , inducing any fraternity
110/: 1:0 deal with a competitor of respondent , and for a period of 10 years not

Order

4k6

to merge ,vith a competing cOlupany w!Jose saleR are JO percent

or more tlWll

those uf the respondent unless apv)'ovecl by the I!'

The L. G. lhlfour Company shall divest itself of its RlibsicUary corporation , Burr
Patte1"1'on & Auld Company, and for;) years rcfrain from selling to Bnrr Cl1S-

tomers; the respondent shall also CCase

performance of or
company, and enteling into

disparab'"ng the

enticing away the employee", of nny competing

any nHJllopolistic agreement with any "high

school offcial or high school class

offcer concerning the purchase of 11igb ::cllo01 dass lings. All ebarges respect.
ing the person L. G. Balfour arc dismissed. This order was llodified pursuant
to a dcciRion of the Court of Appeals Seventh Circuit , April 5 , 1971
(442 F. 2d 11.

AI. ORDEB

The COIHnritJsion having isslled its 01"i;21na1 order on
and respondents having appealed from the COHlmission

.fnly 20 , JDGS

s decision; and

The United States Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit having-

rendered its decision on April 5 , 1971 r 412 1' " 2d 1 J, and its judgment
on .Tune 1 , ID71 , modifying the Commission s decision and order; and
Tlw time fol' fil ing a petition for a '''Tit of certiorari having r, xpired:
It ,is (yrdm' erl That the previously issued oreler of the Commission
, nnd it hereby is , modified to 1'(':1(1 as follows:

OnnER
DEFINTfIOJ\S

For the purposes of the or(kr to be issued

in this proccc(ling, tlw

following definitions sludl apply:
(a)

F'Tate1'

wity

shall mean a college social 01' c()ll( ge pro-f('ssional

fraternity or sorority or college honor

or college l"c, cognitioll

society

having more thall one chapter;
(b)
F'TatC1'n?:ty p1'OdUct8
shall mean proclucts bea."ing the trademark or distindive insignia of a fra.tpI"nity (as defined. in (a) above) ;

indllding, but not limited to ,

such proclude as standurd badges

jeweled badges , pledg" e buttons or pins , recognition pins , monogram;,
pins , pendants , miscellaneous je,,' e1ryitems , parldles , becl' HllgS , process( d knit.wcm' , blazers , party and dance favors , stationery, pennants
and other novelty- like items;
(c)
FinrUn,qs
shall lrIeaIl any product used in the mHllUl'adlll'p
fabri( ation or processing of insignia jeweJry, service awa.rds or specialty products including, but not limited to , tic bars , tie tacks , tie
ehains , cnil' links , htpcl pins or buttons , key chains , identification
bracelets , belt buckJ( , pendant.s , compacts , Vftllitjes , cigarette liglJters
billfolds , jewel or cigarette boxes and pens and pencils.
470- 883-- 73 -
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It is ordered That respondent L. G. Balfour Company, a corporation , and its offcers , agents , representatives , employee , subsidiaries
successors and assigns and respondent Burr , Patterson & Auld Con1pany, a corporation , and its offcers , agents , representatives , employees
subsidiaries , suecessors and assign,: , in connection with the sale , of-

fering for sale ,

as "

or distribution of fraternity products in commerce

commerce " is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act , shall

terminate all contracts , agreements , understandings or arrangements
written or oral , in effect with any fraternity relating in any manner to
the manufacture , sale or distribution of fraternity products. Respondents shall send a written notice of termination to each said fraternity,
together with a copy of this order; and a copy of such notice and order
together with it list of the fraternities to which said notice and order
has been sent , sha1l be furnished to the Federal Trade Commission
within thirty (30) days themafter.

It is further ordered That respondent L. G. Balfour Company, a
corporation , and its officers , agents , representatives , employp, , subsidiaries , successors and assigns and respondent Burr Pattel'son &
Auld Company, a corporation , and its offcers , agents , representatives
employees , subsidiaries , sueeessors and assigns , in connection with the
sale , offering for sale , or distribution of fraternity products in commerce , as " commerce " is deJined in theP' ederal Trade Commission Act
do forthwith cease and desist from:
(1) l\lonop01il:ing, or attempting to monop01ize , the manufacture
sale or distribution of fraternity products by utilizing a,ny p1an , policy,
method , systern , program or deviee which has the purpose or efIect of
foredosing competitors frOlll the manufacture , sale or distribution of
snch products , or utilizing a.ny contract , agreement , understanding
or arra.ngement , written or oral , which has the purpose or effect of
unlawfuHy forcc1osing, restricting, rcstraining, or eliminating competition in the lnanufacture , sale or distribution of such products;
(2) Entering into , maintaining or utilizing any contract , agreement
understanding or arrangement ,

written or oral , with any fraternity

Vdlich designat.es , cLppoints , authorizes , grants or entitles respondents
or either of them , to be sn1c or exclusive supplier , or suppliers , of any

or al1 types of fraternity products to said fraternity, or which requires
or obligates said frateI11ity to purchase an or substantially all of its requirements of any or all types of fraternity products. from rcspondents
or either of them;
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For a pcriod of five (5) years , entering into , maintaining or
utilizing any contract , a.greE'ITlCut , lUlderstanding or arrangenlent
effect for a
written or oral , with any fratcrnity which continues in
period longer than one year;

that respondents , or
either of them , are the sale Ruthorized supplier or suppliers of any or
all types of fraternity products to any fraternity;
(4) Ilepresenting, directly or by implication ,

( 5) Holding any offce in , making any fiancial

or other contribution

of value to , or participating in any manner in the management of the
affairs of any organization composed of more than one fraternity, such
, but not Jjmitcd to , the Interfraternity Hesearch and Advisory Coun-

cil , National Interfraumlity Conference , National Panhellenic Conference , National Panhellenic Council , Professional Interfraternity
Council , Professional Panhellenic Association or Association of
College IlOIlOI' Societies.

III

It is further ordered That respondent L. G. Balfour Company, a
corporation , and its OffCCTS, agents , representatives , mnployees , sub-

sidiaries , successors and assigns and respondent Burr , Patterson and
Auld Company, a corporation , and its offcers , agents , representatives
ernployees , subsidiaries , successors and assigns , in connec60n with the
manufacture, sale , offering fnr sale , 01' distribution of fraternity
products in commm" , as " comlnercc " is defined in the Federal Trade

Commission Act ,

do forthwith cease and desist from:
(1) Falsely representing that any competitor has manufactured , dis-

tributed or 'Sold any or all types of fraternity

products without per"mis-

sion or authorization of any fraternity or fraternities;

(2) Inducing or coercing any fraternity or any ofIicer , member or
employee thereof , (a) to refrain from giving fair consideration to
offers by respondents' competitors to sell auy or "II types of fraternity
products to a-ny fraternity 0'1' Lny m(' mber thereof , or (b) to deny relnd open access to the national oIIce.(; or
spondents ' competitors free
chapter house.(; of any fraternity, or (c) to cancel any existing contract
or purchase order of respondents ' conlpetitors covering the sale of any

or all types of fraternity products to any fraternity or to any member
thereof;
(3) During a period of ten (10) years from the dltte of entry of
t.his order , purchasing, merging or conso1idating with , or in any way
acquiring any interest in , any competitor engaged in the lTftnufaeturc
dist.ribution or gale of any 01' an types of fraternity products whose
8a1(', s of said fI'Htt rnity produds constitute an aInount in excess of

('(
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ten (10) percent of
tlw
total sales of such cOJupetitor , unless permission to make such nl( J'gcI' , consolidation or aequisitioll is first
ohta.illCd
from the Federal Tl'a-dc Commission;

(4) I ntc rjnp: into any ('olltruct , agremnent , understanding or ar
rangcment , written or anti : with LlY manufacturer Dr distributor of
allY fraternity product , or any product intended for sale or distribution to any fraternity, tJwt sueh supplicr shaH not sell said product
, or
products , to any competitor of respondents.
It L" j1l'fthe'I' ordered
rl1at 1''spondcnL L. G. Balfour Company,
within one (1) year ft"onl th( elate tlJis order becomes final
, shall divest
itself , absolutely and in good faith , of RII assets , properties , rights and
pj"ivih ges , tangible and int.:tngible , of respondent Burr , PatLerson &
\llltl Company relating in an 'l way to the manufacturc , sale or cEstl'i-

Imtion oJ fraternity prodl1cts

inclllding patents , trademarks , trade

naJnes , !inn names , good wiI! , contracts and customer lists. In such
diV( st.Jnent

no property a.lJOve mentioned to be divested shall be sold or

transferred , din' ctly or i1Hlircctly, to anyone who at the time of the
divestit.l1n is a stockholchw , oHil2cr , (Erector , enlployee or agent of
, or
otherwise dil'cdl y or indiJ'cetJ y connected with , or. under the control or
inflllmwe or , respondent L. G. Balfour Company, or to any purchaser
\\110 is not approved by tho Federal Trade Commission.
Commencing upon t.he (I ail', this order becomes final and continning

lor a period of five (5) years from and after the eifeetive date of the
divestiture , respondent L. G. Balfour Company shall refrain from

selling any fraternity products to any fratcrnity that was under an
offcial , eo-omeia.l or soJc oHi( ial jewel( r contract with respondent Burl'
PaiJc' TsoJi & - \.I1!d a.s of . Jl1Jle I() , 1961.

nlcred That l' spoJldent L. G. Balfolll' Company, a
, a ifc' 11ts , J'ep!' scnt- a.tin' : clHjl1oype:3 , subsidiur'ies , .sHeC(' :Ol'S :!m1 rI, ssi ,u' ns find respoJldcnt Burl' , Patter:-on and
AI!Jd COJnpany, a c.orpoJ'atioJl , and its oHirers , agents , representatives
It 't8 flt/I'lIwl' o-

cnl'poJ' ,d- ion ,

an(1 it;) oHic(',

lJqd().v(,cs '3uk;i(1iarics , Sl!' SS()!'S and assigns , in connection 1vith the
' saln , (rA\ !'illg -for sale OJ' distribution 01' any of their

!1. ill1l1J'flCJ.llI''

prodnds _in com1lPJ' , as " commerce " lS defined
COIIJllI is,..ion .
, shall cen:,,(', and desist frolil :

\ct

(1) Fa1seJy imputing' to any eumpetil- oJ'
abjlit:y to p( rf()rm con/Tad,

in the FrderaJ Tra.de

dishonorable conduct ,

in-

, questionahle cl''dit standing, or falt;eJy

(:,-;,

.order
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dispal' aging any conqH"Litor\; pl'oduds , bnsincs,'J methods , selling
prices , val nes , credit tnrms , policies or services;
(:2) Ent.i(:jng away employees or sales rnpresenLaJiYe from any
competiLol' with the intent or efled, 01 injuring any cornpetit, or or com-

petitors. This provision shall not prohibit any person fromseek1ng
more favorable clnp10ymcnt with respondents , or either of them , or

to prohibit said respondents , 01' either of them , from hiring or offering

employment to clnployees of a competitor in good Jaith and not for the

purpose of inflicting injur:r on such competitor;

) En'te.rinp: into flll V contract , ngrccnwnt , nnderst:uHling or ar\\Titten or oral , with a, uy supplie, l' of any finding or finclil1!. S tha.t, sl1('h snpplipr shall !lot sell sai(l finding or findings to any

nnL!:cIIWJlt

com/Iditol' of 1''spnndcl1ts.

That l'e pOllc1ent L. G. Balfour Company, a
It
18 liu.th(ToJ'lcrerl
corporation it.s offcers , agcnts , cmployces , representati ve,S , subsid ial'jes
:ors and assigns , dii.8,:,t1y or indin y, through any corporate
S\1(;:'
01' othc;J device , ill 01' jn COlllH' ct,ion \vith lhe offcring for sale , sale or
distribution of hi Q'h school da:-s l'ing

in ('omrne1'C8 ,

rle!iHec1 in the Fc(1t'J'a1 TI':Hk COlJllllissinll .

as " cOInmerce "

is

\ct ) do fort.hwit.h cease and

desi;:t from:

(J) Entering into , c:'tablishing, maintaining, enforcing, or (;on-

tinuing in opc:J':rtion 01' ('ired ' br:yond the first , dlO()J year that ends
aft('j' 1,Jw cJl'pcti\' c

dnte of this onler , Jlny conLn"Lct ,

agreenlent or un-

h school elass with 1'0dl' rstiilldiJlg with auy high
,
snppJ
\"
01'
(lisLribntion
of
high
sehool ehtss rings
"ale
d
to
tJ!t
spl
SdlOOl oJ1-jcia. l

wJlich f,l, iJ: ,;w

set lorth

or hig'

;111 of Lhe trmns l,:sscmtial La enable per-ronnance

of such coutl'act , agreement or understanding, including a description
or the r111g: being 0I'(JPH:d nncl tIt( pri( o thereof;
(2) Encering int- , ('s(.,lblishillg, llwinLaining, enforcing, OJ' 0011Linlling in operation or l'!-lect lwyond the first school ycar that ends
aftl'l' tlw etredi\' e d:ltc of thli: o1'ler , any contrad , agT( CnH nt or under-

standing wit.h an Y high

ellOol ofIeiaJ or high sdwo1 class \vith rcspect

tD the sale , supply 01' distribution of high school dass rings which
Pro' lyidBd , ho'WcOlllinuc ill ciieet lor a period lOllger than OT\ year;
llt,
L.
G. Bnlfoul' Company, a corporation , and its
cei'.
ti\;t rc,'3pOndl.'
ntativE's
, employees , subsicli, aries , successors anu
o(-eer.' , agents , represl'
tlssig:ns , Jlmy enter into ::uch c, ontl'aet , a.grcement 01' und(,:rstanding
for a period not in excess of three (3) year8

the hig:h ,

cw)lOol class rings thaL

if

ll'C the:'llbj(' l't

(i) the llllLlufacture 01
01 a,

ny contract , agree-
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ment ,

or undexstanding requires respondent to construct a comp1ete

and ol'igina 1 srt of dies usable soJely for said rings , (ii) the die charges

are separately qnoted and stated by respondent, and (iii) the contract
agreement , or understanding provides that the dies become the property of the high school at the cxpiration thereof;
(3) Hepre,enting, directly or by impJication , that special prices

discount prices, term prices , discounts , or rebates are afiorc1ed to purchasers of high school class rings unless the price at which such merchandise is offered constitutes a reduction equal to any amount stated
or otherwise directly or by implication represented , from the actnal
bona fide price at whic.h such merchandise was offered to high schools
on a regular basis during the calenda.r year in "which such representation is made in the regular conrse of business in the t.rade area ''\vhere
the representation is ma.de , andl1nless such regular price and the disconnt price , disconnt rate , or rebate terms are c1early set forth in
such agreement;
(4) Entering into : esta:blishing maintaining, or enforcing at any
time after the first school year that ends after the effective du.te of this

order , any contract , agreement , or und( rstanding

with any high scho01

, supply, or distribution of high school class ring' s more than sixty (60) days prior to rhe
date upon which rhe term of such contract , agreement , or UlHlerst:mding is to begin;
(5)
Entering into , estalJlishing, maintaining or enforcing at any
time after the first school year that ends after the efiective elate of this
order any cont1'act agreement , 01' understanding l,vith any person
whereby respondent l,vilJ altcrnate rotate , or other"isc share \Ylth any
competitor in the sale, or S11pply of high school , class rings to any hi,gh
offcial or high school class "With respect to the sa.le

schooJ class.

Vll
It is fUTtheT onleTed That respondent L. G. Balfour Company and
respondent Burr , Patterson &. ..\uld shan , \"it.hill sixty (GO) days from
the date of sen- ice of this order, submit to tlw Federal Trade Commis-

sion it report , jn writing, setting fOlth ill detail the manne.r and i'onn
in \vhich they have complied with Parts I , II , III and V of this order;
respondcnt L. G. Balfour Company shall aJ. , within sixty (50) days
from tJle date of such scrvice , submit to the FederaJ Trade Commission a report. , in wl'itjng, setting fort.h ill detail the mHnner and form
in which it has complied \yith )J art VI of this order; and respondent
G. Balfour Company shall aJso , \yjthin sixt.y (GO) days from such
date of :'el'Ticl and every sixty (GO) days thereafter until it has fully
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complied with this order , submit to the Commission a detailed written
report of its actions , plans and progress in complying with the provisions of Part IV of this order.

VIII
I t is fur-theT ordered That all charges respecting respondent L. G.
Balfour be , and they ' hereby are , dismissed.

1 t is fUl'ther ordered

That the Commission

s decision is hereby

modified by striking therefrom the Commission s findings that re-

spondents misrepresented the extent of fraternities ' trademark protection and the Commission s findings relating to the manner or motive
of Balfour s acquisition
:Edwards IIaldeman.

of Burr , Patterson and Auld Company and

IN THE MATTER OF

UNIVEHSE CHEMICALS , INC. , ET AL
ORDER , OPINION , ETC. ,

IN REGARD 'I' D THE ALI.. EGED VIOLATION 01" THE

FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION ACT
Docket

8752.

Complaint , Dec

961*

IJecision , Sept.

2.9 ,

1971

Order adopting t.he initial decision of the hearing examill r which found respondent .Jordan L. Lichtenstein ,

an offcer of Universe Chemicals , Inc_

,a

Cilicago paint company, to be subject to the order to cease using misrepn.

sentatioDs to sell its products and recruit dealers.
FINAL ORDER

This matter having been heard by the Cmmnission upon respondent
Jordan L. Lichtenstein s appeal from the Initial Dccision/ and upon

briefs and oral argument in support thereof and in opposition thereto;
and
The Commission having concluded on this record and the facts
and circumstances set forth therein , and for the reasons expressed in
tho accompanying opinion , that the initial decision and order issued

hy the examiner should he adopted as the decision and order of the
Cormnis..,ion;
It is ordered
therein be ,

That the Initial Decision

and the order contained

and they herehy are, adopted as the decision and order of

tho Commission.
"'Repurted in 77 F_ '1.
See

17 F.

C. 598.

C. 598 as amcoued by HearIng EXllminer

s order of July H.I ,

1968.

